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~ - -- ·¥-,-
July 15th, 1927 . 
i meeting of the r o,r eaentntiveo intereotec:. in the 
acquisition of the r . =· !..:. L. s . Railway waa hol.d in the City 
Tiall this ? . !· . 
The meeting opened at 7.35 ? .~. with c. E. Jackson in 
the Chair. 
?resent U:eesra. Anderson, Lambier, I1enn1n, l!D.rentette, 
Omith, ~att, Clifford , &us~An, Poulter, Eader, 
Westgate, Wigle, ~~rker, Selkirk, Gtmmers , Gow, 
Hobinnon, Bowman, Coulter, :ic Auli£fe, J!nrria, 
Sanford , McGill, Dammy , Cra .ford, Rillia, Tuson. 
xr. Robinson of the ~.: .•• Co. , Gener~l :upcr1ntcn~cnt 
of the R iltro.y outlined the geneml f eatureo of the Commiso1ono 
report, dealine princiya lly with the , olicy of t he J:unicipali-
ti es ae to the purcl:-.a s e of t he · • E . & I. . s. r.ail vn.~ . 
Considerable a.iacuauion ennue<i in wh ich the re:;u-eeen-
t a.tiveu of f:Very Uunicipo.li i.y ente red , the quootion prineipall.y 
diecuased by o. number of ra , reoentatives. wan the a.~.)portionment 
of coat. The representatives from .::ana.wich couth and ;.;anc.wich 
t:est took oxce ption to their n..t)portiOimonte cleimint; they 'l.rero 
too high ; the feelilll> of the .l!leeting wan that i f nnyth.inc we.e 
inequ.itablf: 1n divisions o£ coot , it co1llc; be a.ciJuot~. 
A reuolution wa.a ~ed, movea. by 1tr.yor Sm1 t h of .r .. oecx, 
aecondeu. by lloevo Poulter that the hccvoa and ;..cv-or& of the 
TS.rious Ulmicipali ties be made executive camm.ittee to handle 
all fut~ matters in connection u1th the nc~uiaition of onid 
r uilroad. 
It we.a further moved b~· ur. Tu.Don, aecondcc by }~r. 
C'clati:lan, th...'\ t tile .if . ~-- . :c . c. . co . be requelSteo to :prcpo.re a. 'b;;-lo:r.· 
tor the a cqu1s1 tion of the ·-; . · • C'c L. : • hailwa..y. ana sul:ei t oo.me 
for the conBidcro.tion of t.f'..ch J..:unicipo.l Cotmcil. Curried , 
!!eaera. Hennin a.nc! }.';are.ntette voting 1iay. 
;.cc r cta l') . 
'"Z:'T"X" rz==ms-"· ''K R''M Ml 
..... eocx, Ontario. 
June 9th, 1927. 
lC:eetine held in :.oljex Thcutro rc .4>urch,:ae of 7."1ru!aor ~oocx. anc Lake -.hore :,~.ih'luy by J.!uuicip<' li tieo for operation 
by the 't;ydro-..:...leetri c ·"ower Commiooion of Ontario. 
J. r:! . Brien; 
G. A. Snyder; 
1i . V' . McGill; 
John ltilnc; H. R . ~rett; 1~ . 
L. P. Bedell; J. ? . Tuite; 
J. Whitney. 
J. ill ckD; 
C • E . Eeylt 
LEl.lll!CG'i'ON: Chas. G. Fletcher. i!.. ? . ~. : I.J.oycl Eowmn n; 
R. 1!. . GeLltirk; Ja.mco Gow. 
Y..llrG0VILLE: ~· . Poulter; r: . H. Hillema; C. '.1. Hcnderol":ot; 
w. 1£. Mebb; A. J. Bennett; c.! . . ~uick; 
Gordon .Fox; Robert Heo.ly; P.. J. Voakea; 
!tenry Ruaaell; J. L. :Baird; C. 1 . • Cooper; 
C. (J. Loop; ·. • .!:~ . Coryell; ?red Crc:r.1ford.. 
" • G. Rennin; Prank J easop. 
G<> f.l:'II~L 5CR'i.'H: .-·~.].bert Longcion . 
COTT/.14.: L. G. Orton; F. . A. Jnc.kson; ,.. H. ·:·yatt. V e 
G03.F l1.L...- ~UZH: ... .B • C1i.f:ford • 
SAltLiiiCl: f.OU1'li ; c. n. Churchill; Joa. 1!.CJ ulif.fe . 
llERGEA: c. .E. Lam..bier; .u.. n • Swo.U;mn • 
i'IN.DbOJi: c. E. Jackaon; .h . .a. Winter; Chao • Henri; Ja.e. w. Kerr; .Robert Weber; Clyde Curry; Alex. Simmers; A. .l!.ae tman; ·~1 . 
.iL .Belmer~ l · • '!:' McGill; ~. Ga.tf'J.cld; ~. ];oollatt. .... 
\'1/J...t'"':EIWIL!..l;: C. J. Sto(igell . 
~'\lmLl-t::.T.BURG: A. B • . lliumh. 
... 
... . i/n.irlie; 
.. . !: • .Robertson; 
}{r . ~.lex. ~Jimr.Jera ::::r-ounccv th~t i n:-\sr.:tlch cu:: t he ecctinc; 
hna been co.llec. b;i no one in ·):-,.rticulrlr . i t i u ncceccn.rJ to 
appoint a Chair:<.{ln ami m;i nc to the ~.bocncc o~ ;~ . I. ? rian, 
:ecrct(lry, t ro t ; . . J. ::eanarn1s woul< o.c~ in ' . i:; pl t:.cc . 
It io ~oved by ll. li • . )ne.tl!lnn, 1-e uty 1\cove, llcrsea 
Townehi~ . uccondeC. by · • ..;. Clifford, ~. n.rc!en of J.;.Sc;e~ cour£ty, 
tha.t <.;. :.. . Jac~tion, t:tly"Ol' of ·:,1nuoor, be appointed Chn.iroa.n. 
Carried Unanicouoly. 
lU'. Jackoon thnnkn the meeting for honor of beine 
appointed. ehairo~~n n.'"lu ex;.>lnina tho rco.non for cal.1ine the 
meeting in to hear the rc gort of the Hydro-... lcctri c ?ower 
Coz:mdeoion of Ontn.rio re purchnoc of indoor 1:sscx an<i Lake 
talore Railway • 
... .. H . RobertDon, General ~~uperintcndent of Hyciro-
Llectric hu.ilwo.yu explo. ino tho.t o.t .u1ectine helc.. in =~incsvil1e 
on ~ebruary 2nd, it was decided thnt Ry~ro-?.loctric Power 
C~aoion of Ontario be requested to Qake a report regardin5 
the p\U'choee and rchn.bili tn tion of the · indaor Eeccx and Icle 
Shore Rn.il\Vsy llfter \ilt i ch ;'r. Lobertaon read a. very detnilcd 
report covering opera tine aide Hai lrm.y, CX?la.ining that uncer 
the Hydro manaeement o:pora.tinc coota t70ulc be reduced oatcr-
1nlly thuil placing the R.-. i lt7ay on uound ba.sin. 
?~r. 7a1r11e renda the rc ""ort ~ to t he phyoicu.l Dide 
of the 1ueotion which rcr ort io very extenoive and shows tho.t 
the pro?erty of the : 1ndsor l.eec..x anc.. J..o.kc ::.horc R~ lw~..y io in 
very poor cond ition an<i ia vo.luoo only co acra., . AccordinG to 
the re port th~ original ca~itclizetion ~ao '1~250,000 and the 
ealc price ia ~6,000 an<i that the cost of rehabilitation 
~oulc brine the total ulti~atc coat to &bout $1,000,000 to 
be apportioned ~ong tho vnriou~ municiiJali ties effected. :rc 
also explains that the VCJ1.c.., if tc:.kcn. tsoula bf; restricted to 
thoaCJ voters within 2ii milee of the J..li.ihv~ w1~ Cw.t thoy 
alone v~uld be called up to euaranteo the debentures. 
Immediately UI-On tr~6 COl.14 let.ion ul the readin~ of the 
re2ort by lir. Fairlie 1 t iu oovcc:. by Alax. Sir!mlero and ueconded 
by ~. B. Cl1!£ord: 
"That this meeting ncce:>te the x·e;ort of the :Jneinccre 
of t.h~ ;iydro -Lloct:r·ic ?owel:' ComrAieeion of Ontal-io re inveatisa-
tion ana. vc.luation o£ t.l-te r:indeor J-:sscx and Lake f..hoi·o &..11-w~ 
and thnt the Commioeion be requcat\:oec to fu.rnioh a copy of eaiu 
report to each m.unicipali ty intereated for ita corl21dera.tion. 
corrieo. 
l'he Cha.im::u1 invited t.iocuuaion of the ootion before 
putting the ~ueotion in w~idl t he follo\7in t:.. w·(' :;c.rt &!ld 
S?Quk f GV Ornb!y:-
J. G. iiennin; H. 1' . :::\7at1:1an ; _, . 1 . -into:t· ; ~ul 
Poinoon: ChD.o. C. Fletcher; .. ."r~d Cr:~w:rord; C. !~ . kunbier; 
W. B. Clifford; J:J.S. Gow; L. J. Orton; C. J. ::todccll; :, . H. 
Brett. 
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It is euuceutc<~ by the .'-ctinc ccr·ct .. r .. tl1nt i.n:J.cu.ia.tely 
u .>on the varioua munici_Llitioe rcccivitlC tl cir co~ies of the 
rc .ort t hey appoint two aelecateu ton carncittcc to conai~er 
tho re~rt further un<.. formulate plwlo for th<; tw:~inL of a vote. 
Tho 1:un1c1Jx-li ties :-:rt:. to notifY the ~. e;crctn.r;; of the e..').i)Oi nt-
menta. 
The ruceting e.GJ oume at 4 .4, ~.n ., on motion of 
1.:. H. ::;we toan secondeG by '":. • .d. Cli.f ford . 
( <"'"""') • ~ r• e,)6' "" i: • .. .. . Bri nn 
~ ctinc ~·ecrctary. 
~1ndsor, On~rio 
J.~ay 17. 19 28 . 
Ueeting of Repr eoentati vcn for Ulc acquini tion of 
The :;tt1G eor. ::a cex and Lake ~hore r.o.·· i C: :<.c.i l¥1£',Y . hel d 
1Ja.y 16th, 1928, at the City ITnll, ;·1ndsor. 
?IJ:.f,-=::;T ; 
-" • 3 . ~'inter 'indoor 
J. G. Rennin ....andwich =:cu.th 
• t\ • lia.rentctte Sa.nciwich weot ... 
t.-
OJ . Smith ::a sex 
J. Oxley Goofield !~orth 
w. ..0 . Clifford Oos:ficl<i :...outh 
., CrlmfOrd. lt1.nt:BV1lle. J:. 
Ezro. Whittle • orooa 
!.l.oy<i ~ Leamington 
Col.chentcr llorth, Se.nd.wich i..a.at arld ;~aidstone not 
ropreeentecl. 
The meeting wo..e called by ~ . • B. ":inter, the ·.;1ndeor 
reprcaentnt1 ve, U:l(\er Section 3 of the Act . 
lleet!ng convened at 10.50 a.~. 
Mr. Rodd waa called upon to explain the ;-wrking of the 
-.et; tho first ~ove wae to ere a to the ~soc 1Rt1on, out11nou 
in the •ct. It d-11 be neco,1aary when e. eufficiant number 
of llunici iJB.li tieo have cignec u;l to pa.ee by-lnv,a governing 
conduct and procedures of l'lectinc, etc. 
ij . Rodd inforr:o<. the catheri ne t}lr- t it wa.e ooceoo&.!:/ 
to P..r'' oint a Clu:..irr.8.:tl ~"1d ··1 c~-Ch~i !'r.'lDn r: .. nc ~- ecrc7.c:..ry and 
Treasurer. 
~oved by "': . ::imith, accondcd b.i • i3 . Clifford, tlnt 
:-: . .:.: . ··inter be ch~ir•·:s.n . Cn.rrieu unr>.n i:r.loual y. 
l.ioved by 3. G. :-:ennin, aecondcd by ·· • ~: . Cliff ord. 
that A. ' .• ~ent.ettc be ~rice-Chnirmv.n. In nmendmcnt by 
L. .Bo\YlXIl.Ul. seconded uy J . {..xlcy t hat. 1 . c..rnwford be Vice· 
Ch..tUms.n. 11.% . M;nrcntettc ... ;i t h drew and amendll'lent becO!:leG 
main r.1otion. It "Wa6 t h en moved. in waonGLlcut by .J. Crtlwford 
onci J . G. nennin that -~ • ...; • Cli!'!'o~d be Vicc-Chair.:;an ~ Upon 
a ballot bci~; ta~on W. E . Clifford wao elected. 
Moved by . • .5 . Clij'ford. seconded b.}' J . G. Henn1n 
tha.t a fJecrotary be r~ppoint.ed and u~n ballot be inG taken ~ 
u.. 1. • .Brian was cleotoo Gee reta.ry. 
Tho Chairman a t th1e Juncture r...sltea t or o pinions 
from t he various municipa.li tie a.. The tenul·e o f t.ha big 
ms,Jori ty wa rn o pti:ll.iat.ie anc. th ~~re aeemeu to ·oe an Q.ir of 
cooperntion and .mutufll nnaerotanc.ing on the proposit ion. 
Meeting adjourned at 12.3$ p . n . to be re-convened 
o.t the ca.ll o~ the Chainum 1:.1. U1iu tt3n days. 
!<: . 3 . '\ inter 
Clmi r!Iltm. 
( (' d ) • , ... ..,Jg , .. . ... . ~sria.n 
Lee rcta.ry • 
lleeting of t he rcpreocntat.1 veo o.f th<:: ~::!ooaor !i!seex 
and LP-..'<c 'horc Raihray ~.sDociation on ~huredn.y, theo 14th day 
ot June, 1928 . 
neeting callec. to oroex· o.t 2 .20 p.l:l. 
Present: Ezra \l'hJ. 'ttle. MEt8fU"6: J' . G. Hennin, &!r!dt~ieh ~.outh; 
A. A. J:!a.rentet te, ~:ano.wi oh \lea t; l'""red F6l?rari. 
Sandwich Raat; it. B. Cl.U' ford, uoafielci ;;outh; 
J?rcd crawford, J.:inseville; L • .Bamna.n , J~ton; 
~ . B. Winter, vindnor 
The l!inutes o£ U1a l ect l?JfH:'ti!lL \Hll"e re~.!.J. and adopted. 
At. this atage the follo\liin.s rl.!~ulution uul:D.itted by 
l~r. Rod.ci wno lOOTed by ;, ~\ . i.tarontct te, seconficG. by F • .Ferrari, 
t.hat the mcr.1bors of thie ~ceooi :,tion COtlfl>Z th~ ~tion taken 
1\t th~ la~t l'loctir'i. a f the ..-.L~bci.~~ .... ior;. ~-·h ht...re"Ly confirm 
t he ele ction of :.. • _) . ;;int~r nn Clu..i~:t(tn , " . · • Cli ffo~u ~ 
Vice Cha ir 't'tn nnd J:. • .!!. ,. .!lrinll rw ~ecr<·t.:-~ry :UJt.i • ... re?..aurer, anti 
carried . 
~r. I~d O..";:pla.in~d '>roceaurco r...m. 1,;he! r.ccc~s1ty f or 
by-laws r o{>-;ulnti.ng the au.lli!'li~ of Ifloetinge, tine of meeting 
wt-~t notico. length of notice r c noetin~-e r:.n~ t h\.: cor..,:~t 8J'ld 
duties of o~f1eors. remuncrntion, etc. 
' as fd 4M 'EM "'111"5! A t. i*M'"i AR a; a 4'1 
It wao ouggeateu tlm.t th~.- reL.ulo.r oeetingo of the 
Aeuocio.tion be hclc.. on the l'irot .. euncc<i.r13 of every month 
at the 1..ity ;:ru.1. ' indaor. ut 2. o'clock in tho r..ftcrnoon. 
Cpccial tlOetingo 'DaY be calloc. by tllc l-l~L:drT"K:.n or Yice Cl'W.ir-
z:aon or throe mCtlbera oi the ~l.oaoci:-~tion l .. t a tilae ~ :il c.cc 
to bo naacd i n the notice. A t loB~Jt. t\70 ur'\j"a notice of 
meot1DL Llhtlll be ._;i von . 
'i."'l1o oolic.s. tor, on motion, wao instructed to prepare 
n by-la~ ecbodyine rulen anc rcgu1ationc for the conauct of 
the buoineoo of the ·ssociation end re .)ort U!>On none r~t the 
next moctinc . 
;a-. RoC.tl 6Ugeoat2 the t1ppo1ntlacnt of a Coooi ttee to 
negotiate the l)urcha.ee of tho ' indGor, Eoocx nnd L::·J.:c :-..bore 
Rnilwny !'rO!:a the preaent O\"mcru. Ueforc purchasing it v1lll 
be ncceacncy to htl-ve n.ll t>{;rGenento filec . • 
7he follo VIing iG e. reeorcl of snit a,erecnent e.s of 
June 14th • 192~ . 
Sandwich :...tWt, sicncd by both ~~ rtie.a. ret urncd. one 
to Reeve. 
t:ind.oor, aisnod b;, both ~nrtiea, returnc6 I 
one to Clerk. 
!3anawich .:..outh 1 signee by both parUea. returneti , 
one to ; ~eovo. 
Sandwich ~eat . .aoeve a.nsurco t La.t aereo;;jQnt is 
aigneu but not .YCt sent in. 
l!;oac:x, Agreement. o.isnec but not in . 
Goofield i?orth, Not returned. 
Gor.tield :Outh, One cow eienod. .t~ept for a.saoc:intion. 
Y.ingsville, One oopy eieoed. Ke.9t for tUJeociu.tion. 
1.~ot returned • 
. \ groooertt uienec.. but not ir~. 
J.:oved by L . 13ow..Jrul, seconded by • . •'- • i:.Urentet te : 
TI1e.t . csars . Hcnnin, t l1ff<Jr~ ·11<.! rnith be ::-. Lo:.'Unittec 
to ncc oti n.tc \71 th t he ?rcoent o'mc1·o of tl'tc ·"indoor : ooox nne' 
Lnkc ~ore l:['.il\:c..y a e to U>.I=inc over c.-1< !'oru , t!1e purch.'-' (.0 
price tc!TlS a ,,,: cone i ti orw of purclu· uc 1 [·r.<. rc >Ol"t buck to t..ltc 
adj ourncd ocetin:.::.. 
It was movec.. by L • .J0\1L1.~l , uccondc:r. by J . G. j:e ..nn1n. 
that the :.elicitor be enpowcrcd to bacin n~gotiationa ~ith 
the Hydro lcctric .?ower Cortr:lioaion of Cntnrio ns to terms. 
con<ii tioun nnd \·:orki.ne arrangcmenta with t• vier. to oaid P..ydro 
l."'lcct.ri c Power Coll'.D.l.aoion o~rutinc and mann&ine ee.id "''indoor 
La~ and Lake :-:bore l~lway. 
JJr. lb.rentette a t thio juncture aakeG f.be co-operation 
of the · ooociation in hio endonvotar to peruuD.kc the lUshwayc 
Depa.rtcont or Ontario to n.llolr trackage on ... ouga.ll Avenue trom 
north of the Michigo.n Centra.l Hl11luny to the 4th c:oncesaion 
!:oad of ~>nnd\rlch Went. 
The followin~ resolut ion , moved by J G. Itennin, 
seconded by :r . Cr:?.wfurd~ 
•That this association do anc it coca : eroby go on 
record ~a being in f avor of the corwtruction of a ruilvm.y 
from th(; linea of the indeor Eaoox and l.a.ke . hora i~...ilt?ay 
on Ilovt2..ru l.venue acros.u to :.Oucnll : venue and. nlong .I:.ouga.ll 
:.venue ?rovincia.1 Ilighua.y from the north ui dc of the :~chigan 
Ccnt.r&.l Ha.il~ to the 4th Conceoaion o! Canc;.,Ji ch ;; eat u.nd 
that the Secretary be d.ireeted to .!orwLU\:. thi fl reoolution 
to the Prov1nc1Bl. P..igl:zwaya Lepo.rtl:lent. n 
ur. Relll'lin brous,ht up the queation of t.hlj negotir...tiono 
to be entered int~ by variOQs ~ties with rcferenc~ to a 
aubuay or briagc a t the croGeing o£ the , ' ic!.igan Ccntml 
Ra.J.lway a.t Howard Avenue anci st\&5Ctltc<l t hat ina6l:lllch as the 
"C inAeor l:nee.x nn~ ::i~a.ke r.~hore l.! 11\'lr.,Y is vi t ally 1nterea'Loo. in 
same, that re~eoenta.Uvc trmn the acl3ociution be a.ppo.intod 
to ac t with otMra in ooid neeotia tiono. 
Yr. F . Ferrari Wfii.D c.pJtl.;intoo as representative U !:>On 
motion o£ Hr. Itennin, eocondod by :~r • . Clifford. 
'fhe following OG1.1orancum wn2 road and ordere d to bo 
inserted in the n inutea : 
v.e, the membero or the ebove mentioned •snocia tion, 
hereby conGent. to thia meeting beina held nt the etbOVc ti1:lo ::md 
plnec, and we ~o horeby waive notice of thio Deeting rJl~ eon-
sent to the transaction of suc-h businenu no m""'Y hnve co."JC 
befora it, no teotificd by ou: cign~turm hereto, 
7hc rxeti~ then acij ournoo 
{ .j~) 
~· · • ~:intc::;-­
J . -· . Ferrari 
J. G. :!ennin 
~ . 1 . Clifford 
FrE:d Crowforc! 
James C.xley 
I.. • 3 0W!!lf..ll 
l.nthony ::::;.rente.tt c 
.... • :.. .,inter ,,lmi n~n 
r; . :J • .3rU\ll .. .. ,ccretnry 
r ... meetiDC of the Pt..u-cl->.,rte ing Cor.mittco of the "':'indoor, 
::occx and J,r}:-e 2hore Raill'lA.Y naocia tion waG held in the City 
ITull on ; edneoC:ay the 20th da:;· of June. 1921. 
l!ensrs. !!ennin, ~mi t r and Cl1fforC. preecnt . 
·rtcr o. short diacuoeion on tl1e .i.Ucation of ::-.urcbacc, 
1 t \.".e.l3 uecidcd to continue dcbc.te up on )Urchaaa tJi tb o..ll repre-
scntp.tiveo present r-t t he mectinc . 
The meeting of ell repreocnta ttves was helc beginning 
a t 8 .10 ;_) .m., I.:csarn. "J:!ntcr, Cro.~ford. Hennin. 3oTl11l.tl11 , Cl.ifford 
e.ncl Cx.11 t h be in{; pr e sent. 
JU'. .f..Qdd a.a f.olici tor, vnl.l present atrl<. ,?rea~nted a 
by-lau coverinG tho procccure ot mectingu r.nc. conduct of t.lQmboro. 
'l'hia by-law. on motion of Reeve Hennin, a~.. aondcu by 
!teeve Clif'i'ord wan given 'the firot, oecODL a.na. third reaeiDOJ 
cna .w p:lDOe<... ·nu.cs by-lau ib to bo lly•law No. 1 of the 
." .. aooc io. tion. 
1'. d.rt.Lft agreement for purc:haoc of oai(.,. railway was 
presented by 1aU'. Rodd, movea liy lLr. Lmi th. accon<!.ee by :l.{r. 
Uenni.n, that agree:r:.tcnt with a.r.xna..ment& be ruioptcd aru.. the 
ot'ficere of the :.osocio.tion be nuthor1 zed to oien OQOe on t11c 
approval of the Aaoociation. 
Tho queotion of Qll agreement with the 11¥dro-]:;lcetr1c 
Power Commisaion waa diecueeed nne it \78.8 r ovcd by l:.r . Eennin, 
occon4ed by l!r. Clifford that the ~olici tor be cmtl;orized to 
prevare o. by-ln.w coverine a.n 38reer10n t with T: . ··• ". c • a5 to 
o.aid. P. !:. . -" • c. operat1ne fl!ld rebab111tnt1nc oaici ~"1ndsor, 
Eeoex and J ... ake ~hore Lnilwn.y. 
The following :.nemoranoum was rend Ctnd ordered to 
be inserted in the Dinutee:-
~::c, the me::ibera of the ohovc r.tC!.U oned · oeocic..tion 
hereby corwent to thie J;lectill{; boinc helc. at the above tico 
an .... plnce, nne we ... o hereby waive notice of thio .c1eeting 
a.ru.t consent t-o th~::! transaction of ouch buuincea c.a mr!:f l'>.::;vc 
com<.. cctort.. it, ::.s testified bJ- our eienaturoo :u~reto. 
( .. t,'(;.) ... B • ':'inter 
-
.:-e;rra ri .. . 
-·· 




· :rr·wr wr m· 'W · a n=zr M'dR' Z(!ZStt ' I nne am 
!lee:,-ul..o.r meet inc of the ·'i ndoor , Lsscx t!...'1d J.a.ke :·~hore 
~~ilway 'ssociati on hel d July 5, 192~, i n ~~c ; i ty ]~~1 a t 
... i n<l sor. 
!!ee ting was cnlleu. to order ::.t 8.15 ., . J-:. :~nutea 
or l o.ot t'le e tinG v;ere ~ead a.m. l~Optc( . • ... OV e<t by .. T. G. !!ennin, 
seeonctec. by ·,.. . ."~ . !..®1 th tho. t tl:i fl mce'tinc Le conai c.ie:red at> t he 
Regula r moet1nt, \l.hich choul d be helu rit 2 , .n . on Ule first 
Thursday of each montr.. 
:ihe r c: <leT(. pres ent; l.!eser n . Ferrari . Hennin , ~th, 
Cm\.i'ord , Cliffor et , .Jowr'4h'-O• Oxley r..nd ~!r • . :inter in the Chair. 
The meet ing wae oodrcot:~eci b;y Hr. I,o,d eopecic...J.ly with 
reference t o a.neum.i.ng t he t'ldded a.llotmc:nt of the ru.-munt s a t out 
against ;.\ex·aua., CQlcheet.~r North and ... ~~ .. i cl.!tont~ , a t ot:ll o:!.' 
$121,693.00 uivide d ao follows: 
Sandwich weot 
Sandwich 3outb 
Uoafi eld :iorth 
KJ.n.gsville 
';indaor 








Le11T1..1 YlGto n 




This allotment i a mrul.e under :.cction 9 of the •tct 
creating t he ·,andsor, E.secx ann Lake hore r:cl l mcy- ComaiDDion. 
The l!unici jalitiea of the City of ':"indoor , ? ormoh i :ps 
or Sa.ndllich ~oot, SanG.wieh Lact, Sandwich .out h r Town of Lsaex , 
Tow~u;thi T> of. Gosfie.lc r:orth, Town of Y.1neav1lle , 'l'ovmai:i p of 
Gosrield . ..outh and 'r a ... -n of ! .c&t"Ii ll[;ton l1..~vinr cxoouteti the 
agreement au oe-t. out in f~-Chedulo "A ·• to t.hc ·'.ct and having 
agreed to anoume their proportion~te Bho.rc allotted by the Act 
to the T:l.unicipa.lities di. i cb h:J:ve not eigne<~ the :-,grccnr.LCnt , ::r. 
Rodd Presented a By-l~w a.uthoriz.ing tho oxecution by the Aszocin• 
tion of the oevera l agreements compl c t o4 by t he l.imlicipalit ien. 
and. it 'tt'aEJ u::;on motion duly tw.de a nd aecondec una.ni.raonsly pa.ancd 
a fter tllree readi ngs . 
'l1le f ollowi ne t'let.loran<ium wa.a rca.c~ anc;. l)rdered t o 
be 1necrtou in the ~!inutoa~ 
·ae, t he IOOUbe.r& of t h(l above ... o~lti ane~ :i.Dsoci u.ticn 
hereby conaent to thi o .meet i !ll. bcint:: hc.l,~ <£t the !iliovc t ime 
ana place , an"' we a.o her eby wei vo not.icc o.:. t..hi 6 . .!OOtiDt.. an<..: 
conocnt t o th.(; t.r~ue:J.ction o!' :jucl. bu&iue oc .13 1.1ey : ... :we co . .1c 
bvforo i t , ru:1 testified by our a i gn:ltu:rcc. hereto. 
'n1o :~eetinc then adJ ow-ned 
( ~c;d) .• ·. i nter 
J . G • Hennin . 
• • Glifford 
.l'·rot. <,ru tifOl'G 
J ~-rneo urley 
L • 'iowx:u~n 
! .. nth on.y :;nr cntet t c 
(f.~·~ .. ) • , • i}!tc r 
·-
R ' ''!! t? .,.,,.,... ·arncaa&a:.ac·rn s !tWfQ'''·=· WI' '171" 11 'T-I!!CWms"l1 
A epecial meeticg of the ;·~indaor, ~·~so: tmd L8ke ~boro 
Railwa.y Aeuociation was helc.. in the City Hall, ~'i"irJO.aor, on 
July .20, 1928 . Thill meetinc; w&a held a t the call of tho 
Cha.innan. 
ll.eeting ea llad to order b~· the -..rice-Cha.il"Drul, Jll". 
Cli~ford at 4.1$ p.m. Moaero. Clit~ord, Crawfora , ~~. ~~th, 
Fcrrnri and Jiennin were present. l!r Winter a.rri ved shortly 
ni'tcr the meetinc op.cmed and took the cllair, ;,a- . Clifford. 
vaco.tin£. 
lir. R. s . Rodd, oolicitor, Mr. Hanna, solicitor tor the 
1Iy<lro Llectric Power Com:Uceion of Ontario and \: . R. Robertson 
P..ai lwa.y Liuperintend.en't of the Hydro ::l.ectric Power Comoiseion 
or Ontario ~ere pra~ent. 
1-Er. Rodd explnined to the meeting that the f irst mo.tter 
to be taken U!,l vas the paaoing of a by-law for rati fying and 
con1'1ro1ng the ae;reenent da.t(:<l 20 th day of June 192!! , for tho 
pureha oe o f the t:ind.sor, .!.Beex ,nnd L:lke ;"bore Rni l wa.y . 
On motion of Henere. Pcrrar1 an(. Do:'#frJO.n, thie by-ln-u 
was &i ven three reac.inga a.nd finally pasaed aa 3y-la;-J 11tmlber 2. 
The next order of buoinesu was t he introduction or a 
by-law to authorize the entry o.f the ~.aaociation into a eontrnct 
wi t.ll the Hydro blectric t·owcr COI!lnUsaion of Ontario for the 
management and construction etc. of the ~1r~aor. ~asex and 
Lake vbore Ho.i lwny. 
Thia 'by-law vaa patuJed on motion of J:!eoarc . Crnvford 
anu Rennin, giyen three readingn and finally pueaed as ,eylo.\1 
Number 3• 
Cona14erable 41ncuaoion ensuea as to the tcrma oi the 
agreement with the uydro ~lcctric ?awer Cammiaaian in ~ch 
all the members ana Ueaaro hoc.a . Hanna. an<! riob&rtaon took ;urt. 
SOme cllNlgGa lien Wlde and tlle; mutter &n<J. ternw of &aiu aa.rce-
ment. were to be diecu.ooed. b;, tho Hydro L"loctric Conml&nion of 
Ontario a.t a meeting to be held on r.~oo.ay, tho ~5th day o~ 
July 192B, a t Toronto 
The fo llo\'d.ng merJorruHlwn m.a read and ordered to be 
inserted in the minut.eo: 
\'le, the members of the above c erttioned , uoociation 
hereby consent to this rteetinc being helt, f')t the r~bove ti100 2.11<~ 
pl~cc, un(-t wo c o hel'E:by wai ye notice of this ::we tine ant. 
consent to the transaction of fiuch bw; i nee (;; r- o rr'!.:; hc.v o co:::c 
befol'~ 1 t, o.k'i tcstif'ia<i by our sigrltl tures hereto. 
( ·• I 
I ·C<· 
':he r:ce t 1~ r~.u. l oul"r.et.. . • 
( ~ •• ~ .. :1 .. i.~~--
J. :: . Pcrrnri 
.1 • G. He:nn!n 
.~· . · . Clifford 
:·r~6 L I"3.\1ford 
J &"':lCD 0xlc~ 
1. • :mwr!lf.' ,n 
ntl.ony ·:r..rentctt.c 
; ,.~ i r l 
nn rnrn m m M!C!R' ' "1C" 
-IIi?£ I e;w *"""'I 
A opeeial m.eetiDL of the indoor, Eeocx 3Ild I..ake ~hore 
I:nilway /,Gsocio..tion hclCl in tho City !tr 11, ':iindoor, on ':hursd.uy 
November 8, 1928, nt 3 p.~ . 
'i'here -.:Ere present .. eoero. ~ . J~ . ··inter, ··indsor. 
:r. G . :tennin, ::o.ndwich :.:outh; ~lne. Oxley. Gonficld :·orth; 
1 ... Bomnan, Leo.nington; F . Crm·:ford , Zinc;avillc; ·.-: . z:; . Clifford , 
Goo£1 e ld f out h; ~- . Ferrari, ~~1dwich • .uo t • 
Thin meetinc \7t:UJ nt the cu.ll of the Chnirr~e.n . 
}.!r . 'inter in the chair explc.ino thnt thle meeting was 
ca lled f or the pur- ose of rwcertc inins the cxnct status of the 
nee.otia t1ons thnt have been under way for ~ofic time ~ith U1e 
H.ycro :...lectric Power CcmmiG&ion of Cn't.ario. 
u.r. ,:; • E • i1o bert son dea lt with the r:..."\ t t er in e. ce neral 
way u ntil 1!.r • .Rod. a appeart-d. 
i.:r. Rodd explained to the &eeting tht trouble was over 
the amount of ~;orking capita.l that tho :I,,;<iro .i:.lectric .'ower 
Com.-n1auion i.n&ibtl.s uiJ()n the Auaociat.ion having. 
A£ter ~onaiaercble sx~lanntion an~ a i ucuaGion it was 
moved by Reeve ~-errari. occonaca by .... ecve IJennin: 
eThat Solicitor £or this Aesocintion be and he in 
heN by autl.orieod to close tttc a.grccNont w1 th the nyc.ro 
klectric Power Comm.isaion of 0ntar1o " Carried. 
The following mcmoranawn waa roa.d ru1<! ordcrecl to be 
1n8erte<i in the nU.nutea : 
·.1e. the Eembern of the above t.:lonti oned Association 
hereby conaent. to thie meeting being held ct the a.'bove time 
and place. and we <io hereby wn.ivo not1t:~ of U1ie meeting nnd 
corwcnt. to th~ tranaacti on (l:f ouch business na Jll:l.}' h.e.ve come 
before it, as teatifiod ~your Hignaturee hereto. 
{~gd) ~ · I\ . il·inter 
J. E . Ferr~i 
,l . G. Rennin 
.. 
.. B. Clifford 
.tree. C.ra.wfo:rd 
J &'lao O.xl cy 
:r.. .Liov;mc:..r: 
~nthony :•.a rentatte 
Tl~ r .• eeti~ ndjourne<1 s.t 6 .0 5 ;: . c . 
-· . ·" . ':, in t.er Ch.l i n~n 
.... L . l.lri!lll - .:,ecreu..r~ 
-= It ==n =rn: 
Regular meeting of the 'Jindcor, J.;. saex and J,ake ::lli.ore 
Railway Association held in the City Hull, -;:indaor, J .-nuo.ry 3rd, 
1929-
1:eetine c o.lleo to order a t 2 . 25 : .rn. \7ith ·:r. " inter in 
t he cha.ir. 
There were present: llcssrs. '.:-inter, Clifford , uarentette 
Ferrari, ffennin. Gm.ith, Oxley, Crawford, Bowman , J. H. Rodd, 
Solicitor. 
Minuteo of previous meeting wer~ read and ~dopted on 
motion of W. ~ . Clifford, seconded by James Oxley. 
Communications were presented from H • .0 . Kennedy rc 
bonde; Guaranty Trust Company re trus teeship and were ordered 
fyled for future disposal. 
Mr. Rodd presented an agenda f or collllidera.tion: 
1. Consideration of proposed new legislation: 
Mr. llodd dealt at length and presented a draft of propoaed new 
legislation. Atter considerable diacuasion, the follo\'/inB 
resolution was passed. 
~oved by ~r . Smith, seconded by ~ . 3 . Clifford, tha t 
having heard read tile Legisla tion propooed to be ap~lied for 
at the next e&eeion of the Legislature of the Province of 
Ontario for the pUl'poae of arnendi.ng ana extenc.ing thia special 
Act creating the Association ao settled by representatives of 
the Government of the Province of Ontario and of the Hydro 
Electric r ower Commission. and by the f>olici tor fo1· this 
Association be and the same is hereby a ?proved of and the 
SOlicitor for this Association to associate himself with the 
Solicitor for the Hydro Electric Powe r Commdasion in obtaining 
the passing of' this I.egislation a t tht~ next session of the 
ProTincia l LegifJ1Rture • Carried. 
2. Consid~ration of ubree~ent with }~dro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario and of by-law t o authorize execution if 
satisfactory. 
After discussion of d ifferent cla uses of agreement 
By-law l~o. 4 ff A By-law of t.he indsor, Zasex and Lake ..Jlore 
Electric .t•ail\7a.y Asaocie.tion to aut horize th(; execution of an 
agreement between t he .~.saociation :me the E.;dro .::..lectric Pou er 
Commission of Ontario for the Iehnbili t ation end opel ~tion of 
the ind sor, Eo...~ex a..r1c. Lake .. hore .rit1 .~i c. x{ailwayu upon motion 
of .\. .\. Jiar entette , aecond~.-o. by L • .dowms.n . was given the 
ncceet:~'Y three 1·ea.dinge aru .. finally pasae<i , all members 
voting in f avor. 
3· Appointmen t of ex~.. cutive in accordance with ter.ma. 
l..':oved by J . Oxley, aeconded by ·• &lith, in view of 
the fact that the proposed legisla tion pr ovideD for the 
creati on bJ the ·.asocia tion or r.n :.xecuti ve COJr.mi t tee of 
five members to be composed of the Chairman, Vice Chairman, 
and three other members of U1c ·.sooci;:?.t ion . ant. tho.t ti .. ereforc. 
J. Henni n r epresentative of . ...a.ndwich .. outh ; l red Craufo rd, 
r epresentat ive of !:ingeville ana ; • A . llarentette , rcpreoentative 
of Sa.nduich '\teet. be and they are hereby appointed as the 
auditiona l mambera of the eaid ~xecutive Committee. 
4. Conoideration of 1rust IJce<i. Laid over until bid a for bond a are r e c ui ved . 
5· ..dond issue laid over till bids are in. 
6. Appointment of umall cormnittee· to act with 
Solicitor re bonds. 
M.o..-cd by ~· . Cra.~fora, eecondea by · .. . Smith, that 
Yessra. •.:inter, Ilarentette and Henni n act with ~olici tor on 
above Cammittee. CaiTied. 
7· Debenture by•lawe - laid over. 
The following memorandum wae read and ordered to be 
inserted in the minutes. 
We, the mmnbere of tho above mentioned Associa tion 
hereby consent to this meetine being hcl a. at t he above time 
and place, and we do hereby liaiTe notice of this r:1ee ting and 
consent to the transaction of s uch bua1neee 8.8 mny have come 
before it, as testified by our 8ignnturee hereto. 
( Sgd) E . .B. ''Tinter 
J. E . Ferrari 
·J. G. Rennin 





On motion of J • llcnnin, aeconde <. by r. . A . llarente t te • 
that th1 e meeting stand adJourned till Thursday the lOth of 
January 1929, at 2.00 ~ .m • 
• -\d.j ourne<i at 4.10 p . r:J. 
( S t?t'1) '1 t 
-o- ..... JJ . " n er 
Chairr..w.n. 
J.1 • .L.A • .dria.n 
o...~ccreta.ry 
l!eetilll; lleld in City :lull, -~inci.aor. January lOth, 
1929 , purauunt to adJournment from;: nwl.ry 31'd , 1929. 
Praaont: ilcocra. Yiinter, t,rauford, Cli.ff orc. , ....;;0\Jl'llan, 
C.alcj • :iicnnin, :..c.ret1tet te. 
Yr. hodd. aubmit.ted t.he foll0t1ing agenda : 
1. Consideration of bonti iooue. 
' !'tor oxpla.na tiono and discussion it u.::a; !;'IDVOd by 
J. Hcnnin, fJCi~onded by ~ .. j . Clitfor<i, tha f. bonds be ioouec. 
at 5-t' on a 50 year sinking !Wld basis. .ay-131'1 lio. 5 on 
motion ot J . i1ennin. aecondeu by J. Oxl.ey, VWl L.;iven the 
nocecoary number o£ reading& ana pnaacd. 
2. Trust Deed Vrul rend and aalicnt :>Oiuta <11ectwsed. 
waa adopted P.nd referred for f uture reference aftOI' bor.tdo 
have been oolc.. . 
~. Consideration of by-lnw authorizing the Chairman-
Secretary and 'l'reauurer to e;cecuto debentures of t h io 
Asaoc1a t1on to the c.ggregate amount of ~200 ,OCC., t lOO ,000-
to be handcC: over to the fiydro-blectr1e l1 owc r Concieaion or 
Ontario to provide for working expenditurea of the h~il~y 
and 4-100~000. to be retained uy the t auoci~tion to ccct ito 
own obligationo. ?his by-law knovm na By-law --:o. 6 on 
motion of J? . Crawford, eceondecJ by L • .3ow.no.n. wao r;iven the 
necessary number of read ingo o.nd finally posGCG. 
J: oved by .\ . Uurente t te, aee on dod by 1. . r..ovnmn. 
thn. t the Coml'.l:li t tee uppointea to confer m th ~ r. Roc d. be 
empouered to c llott bondo to the beet bidder. Carriea. 
~·oved by J. Oxley, aoconded by ~. 3 . Clifford, thn.t 
meetine a~hd a.dJ ourned till 18th oi Junu_ary . 1929, c t 
3 o'clock. Carried. 
The follcmi.JlG memorru-JC,um wna re~ auc. oruerca to be 
inserted 1n the minutec: 
we. the .clcmber.a oi the a bove mentioned \JlfSocintion 
hereby consent to thit) meetil'lG being hcla at th<: o. t;ove til:lc 
an<.. place, al10 we cio hereby waive notice of this meeting 
ana consent to the t.ro.nanction of ouch businec~; t:.n ~- rove 
cor!iC before it, oo tcatil ied by our uiermturcD hereto. 
( 0gu) ..:3 . ·:. inter 
J. ·~ · ft1 rnr1 
J • G. ne.nnin 
-- . .J. Cliffor<.. 
Fred Cnmfora 
J aue s Vxl ey 
L • oorn;w.n 
Anthony !.~untet tc 
The meeting adjourned at 4.05 :) .1!1. 




I.1eeting h(.;lc. in Git:, :1u.ll , indflol· , ... f".r.ur-!I'Y 18th , 
pursu3J!lt to c.dj ournr:lcnt from J·:.nuary lOth , 1929. 
Preaent: .4esuro. Winter, . ..mith, Crawforc, u.::lc~· , j)o>olDU.D , 
Cliffor d ~u Hennin . 
C.onaideration v1ao c;i ve h to a by-lc.n to rescind by-lnw 
l'.lo. 5. 
on motion of r ... .uowman, escon.deu by . .... . Clifford, 
wae g1 ven the required number of renuillGD a.rAA _paaced ana numbered 7. 
By-law l :o. 8 to o.uthorize the iouue or ~1 . 000,000. worth 
of bonda at 6~ do.ted ..e'cb. lot, 1929 , wtw introuuced. and pa.noed on 
mot.ion o~ .- . ~. Cll.fford and ceccnded by :i . crawford. 
TbG followiJl.B resolution VlllS pu.ssec.. ~ 11 That H. B. 
Kennedy, inveotment brokore, Toronto, Ontt.lrio hnvine r:lc'1dc a bid. 
at par for the bOnW! of thi..G .'\.OSOCiation, boarint., intcreot o.t tho 
rate of six per cent per aMum, it ie movC"- by u.r. ; • Bo'freltln, 
seconded by !!r. F . Cra\'iford, that tl1e oaid bid and the aame io 
hereby accepted by this ·eaoeia tion cone.itianed ugon the prompt 
c-arrying out of the purc~.c .. ee. n 
3y-lal'J !ro. 9 a by-l.a\1 to c.uthorize the 1osuo by this 
Aaeoc1at1on on t he covering bond f'or t l,OOO,OOO. 1n order to 
cnnble the Trant COI!lpn.ny to issue certi:fica.teo to the :;rurcha.aere 
of the bonG.s pe.ndinc the ?rinti.ng or 11thogr n.;>h1ne of the octnrate 
or ind ividual bonds wae considered and on motion by J . Rennin and 
1.. Bowman, was given tho re~uired number of readinse unf,. me passed. 
It wa.e moved by f'r. J. Hcnnin, secondel. by : ~r. J . o-.aey 
that tl1e Vice Cha.irl!lan and the Cecreu~y be MG they a re hereby 
authorized to proceed with the , rinting of the debenture a of 
the various Uu.nicitelities the coat of aame to be borne by this 
Associa tion. Ca rried. 
The following memoranchm m..s read am.. ordered to be 
inDcrted in tht; minutes: 
'iie, the ~bers of the above mentioned ·.eaoc1 .... t1on, 
hereby co.nsent to thio mcetiuc being held at the above time 
and pla.ee, ami we no hereby waive notice o~ this u.eeting snd 
consent to tho trnuaacti on of aucll bUD1neDs as may hnve come 
be£ ore it, as teotifieo by OlU' sisna turca hereto. 
{ !.lgu} 
The cceting t h en aajourncu. 
- · ~ . ·.:inter 
~. :.. Ferrari 
J. G. H~nnin 
·,·· . . • • Clilford 
.b'red Crawford 
J o.mes '-:tic)' 
L. Bovuaa.n 
Anth ony •. .nrentct te 
. . • '"inter 
Cl·nir on 
Hegula r meeting hela on £ebrua r,y 7th, 1929. 
Present: Ueeere. \:.'inter, Clifforu, Cr awfor d, ...m.ith and Bowman . 
llinutee of past reguL~ and opecial oectinga were 
read and adopted . 
llr. ·~·inter re1)orta on sale on bonds; no market being 
found for e arne at e s a.tiafa ctory price. 
A letter was received fram Kennedy refueing to take 
bonds, which wae fyle e . 
!loved by Clifford, seconded by Smith, t ha t the Secretary 
be instructed to advertise for tenders for ~1,000,000 bonds on 
a 5-fftt 5'-!% and ~ basio in the FinBncin.l ?oet. Carried. 
The Secretary was instructed t o a r range meetin8s ~ith 
the To~ of Essex. 
The followinc memoranc!um wae read an<! ordered to be 
inserteo in t he minutes: 
\~1e, the raembera of the above mentionec. ,\.aaociation, 
hereby conoent to this meeting beinc, held a.t the al..ove time 
and place, and ~ ao hereby waive notice of thie oeeting and 
consent to the transaction of aueh buoinees ae may have come 
before it, a.s testified by our signatures hereto. 
( Sgd.) 1!: . B. Winter 
J. E . Ferrari 
J. G. Hennin 





Anthoey A. Ya.rente t te 
The meeting tben adJ oumed till 21st February 1929. 
( ngd) .E . :B . WiDtcr 
Chairman 
}.( • ..t'J . Brian 
Secretary. 
lleeting hela. purouo.nt to ooJournment frcLl t~pril 4th on 
Tueedey t h<.. 9th do.;: of April, 192CJ . 
?renent: HoB oro. ··.inter, <.,li:ffo r ct., Heunin, Hobcrto, Gxlcy, 
9orrnri, Crawford. 
Called to oro.e1· a t 3.15 .) ..ill. !lr • .• inter in the Chair. 
lllnutee o£ previous oeetinc read anc... aei.opteu . 
Mr. hobertn the Mnyor of Eanax prcocntod credentials 
aa n.aw ropreneutativc !or the Tcmn o1· 3 aaex, \7a.6 tJelcome to the 
i.ssoeio.tion by the Chairma.r• anc. in s. tw well chosen worc..s, 
pronised co-operation anu every o.:.;uistancc in m en<.eavor to 
make the h n.ilttay a BUCCCfJS • 
ur. Rodd was callca upon and ec.ve o. reownc of uhat ha.d 
been done so far in the acc;,uiai tion of the roau and ~c.in 
stressed th~ neceaei ty of the sale of the bone... a. 
Utcr con.eidere.blo discuaaion the follm:ing reoolution 
was passed: l!ovod by J. Oxley, seconded by ·; . -~ . Clifford. 
that the Solicitor be instructed to ask the tOYJn ohip of ~dwieh 
Weat to proceed to issue anc deposit with the Aanoeiat.ion the 
debentures provided for in ~1e Spe~ial Act incorporating the 
A.eeociation and the agreement schedule 111.', " thel'eto and in defnul t 
of immediate a.ction to that end on the part of said To"Vmehlp, the 
Solicitor be authorized to t<lkc t he neceecary proceed1nge to en-
i'orce per!'ornance. Carried unanimously. 
lao. Roberto on. Generel 2uper1ntendent o.f the .. ;:,-c.ro -
=lectric ~lway, nee preoent ana ennwered questions ~~c gave 
informn. t ion aa to just. uhen a.r1.C h O\"; the Hydro-.Llec tric ·-:0\7e r 
Comrniaoion ~re ready to proceed with the reconotructicn oi" 
th~ road. 
The following memorandum -.e read and. orderoo to be 
inaertcd in the minutes: 
we. the membo~ of the r~ve mentionca Asaocintion . 
hereby consent to t hi a .meeting being he 1u at the above time 
a.::x1 place. o.no we do hereby vaive noUce of tl1ia meetinc c.no 
conaent to the tru.naacti on of euch buainese as mDY have come 
before it. ae testified by our aignatures hereto. 
(Ced) i:. . n. \"'inter 
J. o. Rennin 
James Oxley 
RaJ. ph :~o be rtn 
The meeting adJourned at 5.40 J .%:1. 
( :Jgd) 
J • 1: • J•'e.r rar i 
".'." • .8 . Clifford 
L • 33ot.!urul 
.\nt h oey •, . :!.c:2.rcr.tet tc 
L . .. • • ~-::-inter 
Che.irnan 
1.~. :;:: • Bri£!.Il 
r;ecrctn cy. 
. .:i)Ccial. meetiDB wao ca.lle<A Jurnuc:.nt to notice a t the 
request o£ the Cha.irman, in the Gity fia.ll, ir~uor, April 22, 1929· 
Pronent: Mea urs. ··:inter J Ch.&.lrnan; ¥crro.ri, Hob(!rtu, Clifforu 
Crawford, iiennin, Jromlrul. 
l'hc neetil'lL wao ca.l.lcc :Jritul.rily to c>.p )rove or ocl11nc 
bon~ to the Canadian i3..')nk of tODJ::lercc. 
lar. Rod<~ expl£Lined the nature of the aalc of bona a and the 
following resolution wan paaaed u pon motion o£ ... . Hoberta, occonded 
by F. .Ferrari, toot t..'lls l:.aoociation conftrno the o ale of the 
Association Sl.OOO,OOO.OO ) to the Co.nn<llnn :PJ311k of CoDnerco, a t 
the rate of Jancty-f31r;ht cents on the collnr, and that the pro-
ceedo of the aaid aalc so f 't' r o.Q the ~rincipe..l ~'lJount io coneomod 
shall be paid out by the B-~k en followa: 
1. Tvto hundred m1d ninety-au thOWJr-..nd do llars {$ 296,000.00) 
to the :\8soc1u.t1on fo-r t he ptu .. >one of rxcyinc the purchuao ';'rice 
o:f the \"'indeor, I:soex and Lake f hore .. -te ;"l i d .E.t>.i l~O.:i'. 
2 . The balance of tllc ;:roceedt~ of t he __ ,rincipu.l nnount ohnll 
be pale! on demand of t.he Hydro Electric ? ower ~onlllise1on of Ontario 
ns the work of re-habilitation of the s aic ~;ail\my is proceeded ui t h 
nne a.s the Commiesion ma.y require to eer~ out and .fulfil the 
obligp.tioniS created under the ~-pecia.l Act of 1928, creating thin 
Association ana. the amend.Llento to the aaiei Act made by tho 1.-egin-
1ature of the t>rov1nce of Ontario ~.t 1 ts last aeoaion. 
. 3 • The amount realized upon such saJ. c b;y vay of interest 
shall be paid. on dcT:..anc... to thio Aoeociation to be UDed for the 
purpose o! moot~. oo t o.r an lllO.j' bo. the interest charceu 
talling due on the saia bono..a. 
Da.teu t his 22nd <lay of pril A. D. 1929, Cnrried unanimouoly. 
It wae intimated the Hydro J:.lectric ?oucr Conmioaion ~oulto be 
willing to take over the operation o~ the road pending final 
adJ ustmenta. 
It was moved by · • Clif!oru, aec~nd.ed by ~ . Cmvifc rd, that 
the bonds o~ the 1\eoocintion hnving nc" been sou. to the Cn:na.dian 
Dank of Commerce, am~ the noncy for tl:e pu.rchane thereof being 
made av&ilabl~ for the purpoBee of the ccnociation. and the Asaocia-
tion having by resolution directed the o e.ic! .Bro1k to po.y out to the 
HYdro .:il.cctric Power Couni~~ion Of (,ntc.ric oc Uhtch of the ~roece<!s 
of the e aid ~ond& for :;')Xincipo.l t hereof which c:xceedo the aura of 
T\"lo hundred and nincty-aix thounant ( ·'296, 000 .OC) dollaro to be 
used f or t~e "J'.lrcha.ee of tr..c 1~~11\'it~ , ~por. ·t.nc Creer of t he oa1C. 
Conm.ias ion n.o t.he v:ori! of re-l1:--.'b111 t a tion i.e ') rccccdcc! vii tl nne. 
ao the Connieai on J.ntt.;y r e quire to carry out e .. 11c fulfil the obliga-
tions crea ted unc!.cr the · pecir:.l · ct of 19:/~ crc::tinc tJ.:.ic aoocia-
tion a.nr. the OJ'".endmcnto to t he ec.i<i /,ct mac!c by the Lcgiol<.'..ture 
of the Province of Cntc.rio at its l :wt ~-·C£oion, t h.:rcfor e thi n 
f asociation requests the ~iydro A.l cc tric ? cmc.r < Oi.lt:t!ani or.. of Cntc.rio 
to nssume control of t he oai <: r-;.clh,ny anc tc co.:s. .. e:nce the rolnbili-
thereof an<! i te operation, not~i thotun<..illf.; thr.!t all the prc-
11m.1na.rios in connection •aith the onic.. sal t ot :SOnds nnd the 
tor.mal acquisition of the rood hnve not beon completely complied 
with upon the ncsura.nce of this ~saocintion tl'k"lt &'Uch prcl1rn.in-
nr1ce u111 be proceeded forthwith, p..nci tha.t u. copy of this 
resolution be forwnrded to the aa.id H~"'dro -:lcctric :'OVIer Com-
miooion of Ontario , and to the Cnnadie.n P.ank of Commerce. 
Dated thia 22nC. day of April, \ . ~ . 1929, Carried 
unanimousl~· . 
Jtoved by Perrari, oeconded by F.oberta, t.l1at thia 
Association offer two pl"iaea, one of !25.00 a.nC. one of '\15.00 
t:or the beat sugcestion for a neo nrun.o for the ihll way, not 1:10re 
tllr?.n three nar:1ea to be ouggeatcd b~ one person, the competition 
to be limited to tr.ooc ~eroono livinc in the :~icipulities 
which are nera'berf:l of the :'-soocio.tion, tl1e ncuoo to be ouc;ecative 
o:f the dibtrict, its cli.13ate, ocenery of ot!~(.. r cba ru.cteriotic:l 
t hroueh which the :.a11wa,y tx:.ce.eo, the .... ecreto.ry to o.dvertioe in 
the nLeam..in{:;ton Pont anc! r;ewo ct "i:ingllvillc i:l< porter", tho "Locex 
Free rrensn and "The Border Cities ~tare; cmapetition to close 
at noon of Thursdo.y, the 2no. of i .. ny. 1929. Cerried un.tnimoualy. 
l!oved by Rennin, necondec.. by i..;obe~·ts, that the ~tydro 
!.lcctric .l'owe.r Comrn.ianion ot: Ontario b e requested. to carry on 
the banldn& busineoa connectoo with tll\: o~r<?.tion of the ha.ilway 
with the local brlUleh o.f the Cn.natiian .Be.r-Jt of C OIUOerce at WincJ.oor, 
auu t-lw.t all the proeee<la conn<.>cted therewith be de?Oaited with 
aa.1a. local branch. Carried. 
Tht:: following me.morandlm.l wna read unc. ord!.re.d. to be 
inserted in the minutes: 
We , the metlbero of U1o above oentioned Aeoociation, 
hereby consent to thia I:Jeoting being hclc. a.t the ab ove time anc. 
pla,c, rutd we do he-reby waive notice of thin n.£Gtinc o.nd conBent 
to the trnnsaction of such bueineao as may l-lflvc cone before it, 
t12 teot.ifioo by our &igrwturea hereto. 
(Sgd) 
7!eeting adj ourned :;. t 1'., .10 ~~ . :·, . 
~_. . ' • f"''intcr 
J. :: . Porrari 
J. G. !'Tebnin 
•·· . :~ . C lif:forci 
Fred Crawford 
Jma~a C:de~ 
;. • Do\'lr:z.n 
i-:.alph :lo'bcrtn 
\nth cmy • ro..~.·en tet tc 
( -ed) .J . :) . ·.-_inter 
Chair_ :an 
?. • ~ . . ....!l- iuu 
t:ccreia.ry 
~ ~- CI.\L Hi :;:~rJ, G eallec.. purnun.nt to ·:oticc 
at the requeot of the Chn1rr.am, in the 
Cit;£ Ha11, \':indoor. June 2lat, 1929 
.?reaer.t -
:rressro . ·-inter, Chairr:nn; Crawford, .... obcrto, .?O\Jr.lan 
Hennin, Oxley-, !.:arentette, Ferrari an~ Clifford. 
rreotina calle~ to order a t 4 o'clock p .m. 
J:r. ·~:inter in the Ch...-q_ir. ...:inuteo of the previous xetint; ucrc 
rec>.£1 an c. adopted . 
Coneidert\tion wna given to ~ ~y-la~ to repeal r~-1aua 
nos. 6 and 8. On motion of Hr. c~~rord, sccondcu by ur. Roberts 
and una.Ylimoualy co.rriod, .By-law #10, l1hich enneta that .3y-la.uo 
Yo a. 6 anc. 8 be repeal ct., \W.O tJ, vcn the required nwnber of' read-
ings ana i'innl.ly ~MctoC. ar. c. paeuoa u a .B,y-law !.o. 10. Tho 
followin& renolution una pa~oea: 
~~~'HE.hEA.:S. H. ~ . Kennedy & Company mauc o.n offer for 
tho purchase of the bonds of the .-·>J;,uoo J.a tion, Vihi ch 
offer ua.a C.CCCl)te<!. b.Y a rooolution of the •. suoe1a.1.ion 
paased on the 18th day of Juuuary 1929 
nJID ?.ltlltE.AS the eo.iu off£:r \tnO ~.fbse qucntly filc<i 
by H. :: . b.cnneoy ·~ Compafl.y vti tlldr:::.wine t he f)(dd offer. 
l!OV.ED by Mr. Cliff'ord.. uecondc<l by U..r.. i3ovlr.l.;"'..rl thn t 
the motion passed by the Association on the 18th dn.y 
of Jv.nuo.ry. accepting the offer r:w.Ce by :· B. Kennedy 
& CozrlpaJl,y to purchc.ae the bones of' tho Asnocintion 
be and the sar.1c io hereby rescinded. " 
Consideration wae given to n By-law a~proving and 
authorizing the execution of ~m amending agreement :md upon 
motion of l!r. Uarcntette, Qeeondoct by ~rr. Hennin and umninouely 
carried 0 e by-1-"W! wae e1 ven the requit•ed na1tber of roo.dings ond 
al'l.tlcted as 3y-la~ :!11 e.ut! o:-izing a.r£. cod'irming an amending 
a.e;recrnent bet1:1een the '"lir.Osor • Zcscx u.nd r.at:e ~hOl'"C : .lectric 
Railway .'· e5ocia.tion, the:rcin cc.lled the "J,s.eociat1on .-: , and. the 
Co....-porationn of the Tovmflhip of Sandwich Y.lest, 'l'o'm'Wh1p of :-"..tlnC.wich 
.Ea8 t, Township of 68.ndw1ch -~outh, Township of Coafi~lcl Y.ortb, Town-
ship of Gos!icld south. Town of 2.seex . Town of" Xingeville, TOtm of 
Les~.11ngton a.nc Cit~· oJ7 .-inC.sor, tl!ere1n ce.l.lec!. the "Co.r:-omtions", 
a.no. ::w.t!wrizinc the Gmir :-1 n anc.. Secretary to execute lmid c:.s~en<lir~ 
acrc~rrent under the oenl of t he .esoc1~ti~. 
Conoiderution wall ,;1 ven to c. .:·.f-law to !illt.L0!'1z c the 
crant1on a.uc isoue of J.SOnoa ot tho ·,ouc,ci tJ. tion t u t L{! l'inci •x.d 
a.-uount Of ,;1,000,000.00 in ~ .. he firnt 1n.otauco to cover- the ca,?ital 
ccst of ext.ansionu, i J..•.:1roveu e!1te, etc. for u:..e in connection \71th 
the .t. .uilwa.}, ant... upon motion of ;,.r • ...;O\i • ..k'tr2-, seconde<.. hy :....r • . : crrari 
Wlu wu~n.imoualy carried the eaid ~y-L't \".' craatinc the lo.5ue .hcrcin-
bcf'ore rei'crx·ec. to W3£1 ~ivcn the require<.. nuzuber of rcttCLingo tc..nd 
enacted a. .a .,.;-law 1;o. 12 . 
Conaictcrntion waa c.1 von to n. E·~ -law to ~rovio.e for the 
iooue of dc'bonturea of the · esociation to the princi;JD-1 :l.~unt ot 
~200.000.00 for uorkine cupitP..l. Upon notion of !·r. ::-:obcrta, 
oecondod by ~r. BoUJan anL unnniMOUD~ carried , eaic 3y-law wan 
given t l c requirod nuuber of rco.C.ingc vn<' cnnctc.d r:n ~-lnu no. 13. 
Conuideration ~cs given to B ny-lar. rptif)~nc and con-
firr.ting the ~roor,:,Cllt made 't:etvmcn tho Co...~ittee of the Associa-
tion and The ~anne! ian 'Jank cf Co::anerce, dated pril 1 '\ 1929 for 
the sale or $1.000,000.00 of Londo of the ·snociution to the Bonk 
at the price of ninety-eight centa on the dollar. Upon motion 
of ... r. l.":arentctte, seconded b:,. llr. Hennin nne: unanimously carried 
t11e oo.ici By-law was ent-ctecl ne :-y-1nw / '14. 
Th.e conoider~tion of the revised ?iortcaca ! eed of 7rust 
wao postponed until ~.nothcr meotil'lg of the Aasoclo.tion. The 
connideration of the :a:;-l.D.w o.ut.hor1zing the execution of the 
lJ.ortcage Deed of ':'rust wa.a dc.C'crreC. Wltl.l onothar mootiiJt,. 
Consideration wae ~iveu to a BJ-law aGerning Sy-lau 
t}l of the Aaaocio.tion. Tihercby the \vord.e "Secrotary-'i'reasuror" of 
~10 oaiu ~-law arc amended by aub~titutin~ for tho ~ordo "~cret~ 
Trea..aurcr" tho worda '1:.CCretary and 'rronuurcr", and U) On motion by 
Lr. l?crro.ri, o.econdeu by lll' . .aowrw.n Md un:mi:noua1y c:arrieu. Gaid 
.By-law wo.c enacted ae .ey-la.w ;115. 
The fo llo7Ji.ng ~e..~,orandum was re.-..a ana or-J.erecl to be 
iDBcrted. in the minute a~ 
-;re~ the l"llmOOr~~ of the Elbovc mentioned :,osocit!.tion, 
hereby consent t.o t.b..i2 Meting beill{. helc. c..\. thti tl.uove time 
anu pluce one. v;c <1.~ hereby waive notice of thi o ; .. ~etine and 
consent to the t.rmwa.ct1on oi' ::;uch bua1neal; as ruuy have come 
before it, ao teetifiod by our signo.turea heroto. 
(Sgd) 
( ~gd) 
E. n. Wintor 
.r. 1~ . Fcrl"'ari 
J. c. Uan1lin 





Anthony \ . J:.arentette 
• .J . "': inter 
.. ' . .... . J..Sria.r_. 
:),Jl~CZ 'L J.U:XT H:G of ·.:..·indsor, : .suex and J,r..kc ~·hore ,-.1ectric 
~-u. l~ay · esociation he.lC: in tho City ~11, ·:,'indaor, on ·ueust 14th,. 
1929 purauant to notice, o.t the hour of eight o'clock in the e-veninc. 
?resent: Meaura . - intC!.' , Chairman: Clifford , t..xley, Bovcan, 
Cro;nfor d , Hennin and ;\oberta . 
Considernt1on waG ... i ven to e. by-lew authorizing the 
creation and iaaue of ~nda of the ~esociation to the ~Grcgatc 
principal amount of One million CollQrS ( ~1 , 000,000.00) , and 
settinG out the termo ru1<l cone. i tiona of tlle oo.id bondo and appoint-
ing a truatec, namely the GuarD.Ilty Trust Compe.ny of Canada. Trustee 
for the holde1·o oi' the ooi<. .. E.onc.a under a .t:ortcage Ieefl of '.:'ruat 
a.mi. approvine the 1-~ortgaGc Laec' of Truot. U1'on m«;>ti on of ·rr. Hennir 
seconded by Lr. Cra\Yt'ord, and u.nanimou.oly carrie a the ooic.... by-lsv 
wlls eiven the req uire<t number of rea.dingn ar1u ona.cted ac; Jzy-law 
lio. 16 of the Allaociation. 
Conoid~tution Villil c;iven to a by-law wthorizi.DB the 
Association to borrow .;,6o ,000 400 to meet intereet on .Bonus due 
.February lat and .AU£;Utr~ lat, 1930. Upon motion of :!r • .Do\ltlD.ll. 
seconclcd by i:X . Cl1£ford anc unnni.motWlJ' carried said 3y-1aw wao 
Given the req•1i~d nwbcr of rea.ainec nn<1 enacted es :By-law l~o.l7 
of ~c J~noei~tion. 
A Prospectus rcquil'ed to be filcc un-der the Ontario 
Com;pa.nieo Act in Ule Ofi'ico of the !.>rovincin.l i ecret.:::ry VJtlJJ , rc-
oentcd to the meeting. 
U;x>n motion of l:r. ll.rley, seconde.c by I~ . Clifford, 
the ? rospectue W&b a porovca and the Solicitor of the Aaeociation 
was authorized to file the oam.c in the o1"f1cc of the .?rovinciv.l 
Cecretnry, Pu.rli&1.ent 3uila1ng.o, Toronto. 
The following reoolution ms moved by J.!r. !Icnnin, 
eeconded by i' r. Roberts and unnnilnounly en..n.·ied :-
•"i?'HERR,'.S under the- author1 ty of Tlte ·:·1nd.nor, :Sa sex 
and Lake -horc Rn;.ic! l.;. iln~· :~ct~ 1929 • anc the .'.grccment 
between t.h1.s \soociation and 'J!hc F.ydro-I:lectric '='o\7er Com-
mission of Ontario which n~>pcars a s ~chedule • I•" tc the enid 
Act, this Association rna~ by r<:6oluti on authorize anc approve 
plan& anc. epecif1cat1ons fUrnished by the C o::1miseion for re-
habiLitation, conntruction, equipment, extenoiona, h~rovc­
ments or adci i tionnl worke Ol~ cq,uipmcnt of nr-:/ kine • in con-
nect! on with the i nc s oX", :!..seeY. c.rn. L !:e ~hore :-.u.;.>i.C Rni lr..a.y; 
.\N... {."Jt...-~·.G the oaiu Cor:miaoion h~J.s sub!r:- tted to the 
~·wsociutlon, plan:.! and fl')Ocifico.tione for uuc!! ~;ur ooea; 
lW~-, :i'.G...t...c.,.i.'(h.>.h .£:L , 1T :.·..:. vUL'{ ... ,;_, tl:a t t 'U.a ' :Joocia.tion ao 
hereby authorize ~nc... • ';trove the ooi< plane arsd a ;lec1 fic a tiono 
f urnished by The 'l.l<lro-Jectr1c ?cmer- Co!:lr.llaaion of Onto.rio" 
a 
'*'''' e e M t'd' *Qtu? 'ftlfr'=N R 
Tho followinG reeolution uao moved by ~·r. Clifford, 
aeconded by 1'r. Oxley anc: unanimouoly carried :-
"~-tl:J:ir\~' by the ·::indaor, ):aaox nnd J.ri.Y-c :·l':ore ~n .,id 
~l~ay ' ct. 1929 . this •asociation io authorized end ro-
ouireC. tC' it.;u uo .D<'·bentur.ec of the · eeociation to tho ,r1n-
cipal <.;J"..lOunt Of T\:Jo hunc.lred thouoand dollo.rB ( ~200 ,000 .00) o.nd 
to deliver to the rtydro Electric P0\1er Comn.i2cion of Ontario 
debentures of the eaid iaaue to the ::>rincipc;.l amount of One 
l.tundred thousand doll ars ( ~100,000.00) 
AliJ, k~~C by .By-lan lio . 13 enacted an~ pns5e{!. on the 
2lst day of June, 1929 by the ~. ind.aor, E2~e.x and Lake .:11ore 
l:..lectric .fia.i lwey J..uaoeiation. Debentu.re.o to the p.riuclpc.l 
amount cf ~~o hundred thousand dollars ~ 200,000.00 ) were 
issued $.S aut h orized by the aaiu /• ct.; 
N(;\7 T!fLJ;;FCll~ be 1 t resolved that t h i u Asts ocia.tion do 
dellvor to the Hy<lro .:t.lcctric :?ower Commiaeion of <..mtario 
Dcbentu..~c of the saiu issue to the prl.ncipe..l. amount of 
One hundred thousand oollnrs ( ~100,000.00) in accorunncc 
with Sub-a~ction l, of ~:iection 5 of the Windaor, l':uoex and 
L"lke Shore R:-~p!d H.:.dlway Act, 1929,. being Chapter 56, 
StatuteB of Onta rio , 1929.~ 
The follc·ITir..e re&olution ~a nove<.: by J:.•.r . Clifford, 
eecond.ed by llr. Bowman a.nd uno.r.imoualy earriod :-
"\'nf.n Tt:~e nin~ l!mdci;;al Cor1,omt ic.:ns :ln th0 county of 
Esecx have e.~ ere into a~e!!l~"'lt with the f,asoei at ion in the 
!orm set out ae Schedu1~ "A" to TI1c ~indaor, r.seex nnrl Lake Shore 
R."lpi d R9.il~y 1\et, 1928 namely:- the nine 1:unici:;lnl Cor;Jor~tions 
mentionec in Schedule r. .i3" to thf: sa1cl :\greenent; 
'Ui!' -mn.:;.tKAO too ooid l~uni c1 'Oal Cor~JOro.tian have iooued 
and de v.oe1ted with t he Aasocia.tion their debfmturea as ep~ci­
fied in the said •. chedule np "' to the asc::regilte omount of One 
millio-n one hur~:.red thousn.nd dollnro ( ~1,100, 000 .00); 
.;'.ll!: ~U:.\S the a,ssoci ution a.a e.ut1·.c;rizr:;d by the naid 
~et anc. pursuant to the said .·.::;ree~ent l'>...ae io:med ita .3ond8 
to the aggreeate ~ount cf One ll!llion dollars ( 01,000,000.00) 
and the Canadian b~~ of Cornmcree is w1111r~ to buy the said 
Bonda or tho Assoc1 o.t1on at the· ra.te o! ninety-e!.ght cents ( 98.q-) on tlle <..- olla.r; 
Al\..i. ;ti~.:E:!.S by ,_s:, -le;.w :io . l fi.. of this i:-:r;ocl<: t.ion the 
o~e to t:he' C.nnti.di a.n ~;-.nk of 0oa~erce of t!·.c s: ait' J.iOnds of 
the Am~ocin.tion to t.l'te r,eerC?. ,~flte ~t>.r v:.~J -~r: cf :.n,{'! million 
l'iolla.:r.s for the .Price Ol' unn of ~an~ 'Tu.rtt ::·,:<!. 0.: (f. nighty 
t h our!and , .. olla.rf! { ~980.000.00) nao Tt\1.-ified n..nc: e.on.fi:a.ucH:; 
lWt' TiL.. ... v .• .::vh:rA .3.. I? J,,}.,;.(..J..V-~ thn.t. t l:..1. r; ;.~n oci.Cltion do 
authorize and <Urect. t hcz.t out of t.h-.: ,x·ocec n::.. c! 1;.h.e: enid 
na.lc, nW!lcl.y liintt! hunu red anc c 1£)l t·Y thouon.nu c,o llt~re 
( ~98o,ooo.oo) there be -paid out by the s o.i<' .d..'1nk t he folloninc 
1. The sum of :.·, o lu.marcd r..-nd ninety-one tl:..oucn.oo doll ars 
( ,::291,000 .OC ) bo r.eid to the Union Tr·uat Coll1Pnriy • L1tli ted, 
Tru.stee i'or the 7 end oro of the ina sen:, _.uoex onti .L£>.ke Chore 
.. ~pid ilu..i lwa.y under the '..t;recnent ..:ith the ·ssocintion c.ated 
20tb June , 192J , for the purch.u .. ae of the on.iG. ~~ .ilwa.y by the 
.;oaocie.tion. bcin{:; the purchn.ae ,:-~rice of ~ vo hunt. rea nm .. ninety-
nix thounana <.ollaro { ~296,000.00) tmder tho sn.i<4 /;.grecment 
leas the BWl of Five tl1ouaann c..o lla.ra (.~,·5.000 . 00) for the conta 
a.na. CKpensec incurreo. by the Asoociation which ru·e to be ~o. 
by the Ventiore an pr ovided in Cl auae 6 o£ the oaia •\t;rcor.1ent; 
2. ·rnc auw oi .3i.x hun<.lre.c. nne eighty-four thoUGa.nd c.ollc.rs 
{$684,000.00), beine the ba.1l.'.noe of the ,'}rincipo.l amotmt of 
the ~roceede tr01:1 the sa.ld aa.le to be puid to The 1lyd.ro-
Electr1c Po~er Co~esion of Ontario. 
3. .:.11 intcreut e.llowed b.) ~iu .!lan~ on the u hUI'K..rea u.nG 
eight;;-four t.hou.s.an~ c...olla.rs ( ·~634, ooo .00 ) , o:r euch pa.rt 
theroof as rc1.1aina .trOUt t i oc to time; in the s~ecial accoWlt of 
the ff_,vd.ro-El.ectrle Po·..:~er Com:Aieoi on of Ontario in the Crumd.ian 
Bank of Commerce, ~11 oe peid to tr~a A~soeiation 1n accord-
ance wit h UK. sereemcnt bet"ftccn tl1c Hy<iro-I l ectric .Power 
Comm.iaoion of O~tario sn~ t his A.i:leocia tion anrl t he Canadian 
R.'lnk o! Commerce." 
Conaidc ra.t1on ilBE.I given to a by-law authorizing the 
Aa~ociation to borrow from t.lw cn.nsC:ittn 1n.rtk of Conrnerce the eum 
of Si xty tho~se~d ~ollara (~.ooo .oo) to meet int~reat nhich uould 
fall due on the first daya of February ::me!. uguot 1930 on the One 
!!lillion dollars uorth of bonds . 
Upon motion of :··r. :Bo'·"-::l.n ,s~conded by l'r. Clifford , and 
unanimously carrie~ . f:aid • .!.·-law was enacted as :.y- lau ~:o . 17 of' 
the 'ssoc.!.E-t ion . 
The following reoolution v;as moved b:, :.!r. Crawford, 
oec onded by lb~. vxley auC.. unar.imouel!' carr 1 ed; 
"W~..: the boudn o! t.hc .. eeoclation t.o tile ~r value of 
One mi"ii.iw1 uollarc ( t.l,OOv ,ooo . ov) .naYe uccn ool c to the 
Cana.dion .!:.ar&k of C~e;rce 1 or the ~wn o1 ; ... ine hun<~r~ and 
eighty thoU61Uld. c.ollt.t.X~ (~"'900 , 00C .t.O ) beint; aT. U.c rate o f 
!iinet~·-eight. t:-ot'lJ~ ( 9a1-'-) on the dollar, :.-t.nd the Gnia bond.o are 
about to be uel1 veroc. to t.he ua.id. bs\1\.k., e.nc the wd proceeds 
of 11ine hunurcd anc.. c1f")t1.y t housW1C• ~ oll rl:ra ( '9% :000 .co) 
will be available; 
"A.I.iu ' .. Jn:.~ • .:::A;; t he purcl1(!Ce ,..;l:ic:o of '~\?O ht.Jm.re(t am.: ninGty-
oi.x thou.ennt. .oll::u-a ( .296 , 000 . 00) fo:::;." t.l1e indoor, : A:s ... c.x c.nd 
Lul::e -hore ;~a.,.i.l. .. .nail\ ay ia ·.bout :.~... u·~ .;'ti<;. t•y the .!..uaocio.tion 
to 1J e Ven<..oro c..~ tl1c. · .. nsoci~t.ton will 1.. c.n h~ve .. ooscooion 
an<.. O\!lncrahi:g of tho snit~ ~-.ail"F.1-..y i r:::e frm.t c-ncur1ln:P..nceo ; 
· "' 1~-i~ -..:;I:.J..J..,_;:: the ·a.socr ation hau by ... \esolution clirocted 
t he sold .Bank to -:_>...~ out to ~he ,:J c... ro-Llectric r'o\'Jer Cor.r.li cc1on 
of Ontario t he sun of ~ix hun~...!'oo c.r.d eia. t-fuur thouoruH: . ollnr1 
( ~684,000.00) bei ns the bal:Ulce of :occedn of ·. rinci !"<-'1.1 o.::1ount 
f roz.u tJlC awa v.f' t hO So...i.d. : OOOG after .:.X•,:t i ll[; tl:c !k"lid 
purchuoc price ; 
" •. ~\..~.~ .:.·~L... ....., .. ~ the A.uaocia.tion llB.a ineucc. it~ JJebtmturca 
f or tJle ooCiltiona l SUX:: of :l1 0 huncrc<l tilvUGe.n<i dollars 
L.200 ,000 . 00) for uorlll\.,; cxpcm .. i turc o! the :mJ.l wuy a nd 
other pur_>ooca ca authorized lJl' 'ihc ·, inuaor, .~ssex an<l Lake 
LhorG Hu.,~.)il • .<><!.iluay /.ct, 1929; 
"~W\r 'r.L...;....t...J\t& this .\aoocio.tion authorizes delivery to 
The Hydro-Llcctric ::?msc r <.;ocminoion of Ontario of 1 ta Debcnturct 
to the rn10unt of One hunt.. reel tl1ouaanc~ uo lla.rs ( ,;l.OO. 000 .oo) 
out of the ooi o ooditional .T.iebcnturcs Wld requeoto t h e oo.id 
Commioaion to commence 1 to uox·~ under t he greeLent betl!lecn 
the :.ouociu.tion aru.i the oo.id Conm.ionion dn . cd t he 3rd day of 
Jonua.ry, ' . ; • 1929 , \mict acrecr.lcnt i " confinne<:... by ~1c 
·:Jimtoor, l'.aeex o.nc! !.a.kc :;hore :.epic~ Ii.nil \u:f ."~.ct, 1929; Wld eli ret 
that a copy of thio lleoolution be fonm.rdcd to t he Bti'.id corn-
mieaion P ... n<! aloo P co py t o the oaio. ~tnk . n 
The following reaolution \'U:ts L1ovcc by i'r. ( lifford . 
seconded by ::r . Hobcrts, anc. una.niL'loualy ctu-riec : -
"t;;ft f\::.\~ by the •:"ln<iaor . :::ssex ~omd T.o.kc horc .,.....ai lr.a.y Act , 
1929. a.ll expenses 1ncurrce. in nnd incidental to the creation, 
an<. orgo.nization or the ·_eaocia tion to ouch n.n m ount au el'.a.ll 
he upproved by the Co:crdaoion, I£:, be paid by t he COOI:liaoion 
as FO-rt of t he capital expcn~,.. i turc f t. r tl.c r.c 1u1c.1 tion ru2( re-
babili tation of the l:ail~a.:, : 
" .:... ..a:~~'" all oth<: r expense.~ of the aWilinietration of 
the Acsociatlon onu cll t;l.-utui tiao, sa.la rico ~no. ot]1er ro-
IllUJlero.tion of the ::DQt.:bera r.m .. of::. J.Cero 01 the .• aeoc1c.t1on oha.ll 
oubJ(:ct t.o the ~pprovo.l of U1e Lomni uoion, l.le l_)O.j·able oo 11art 
of the working expenditure of the :~.u.il\'tay; 
"l!0\!1 a'lif .. &~Ol\J\ be it rcuolvQ~ t ho.t thin .. aaociation do 
hereby authorize the H3dro l.lectric .?ower Commission of Ontario 
to pay out of the procoec.a of ::1x h~rod tl.llU ei~1.ty-f'our 
thouev.nc.. dollars ( ~684,000 .oo) pn.i<. to the: c;onmisnion, al.l 
legal tees nne. diaburuel>lonta of hoc..<. . \~ 1glc, 'lr'hi teaido & 
Juopereon, anu Long :: J.Jo.l,y." 
The following cm:!ore.nc..um wo.o re~:~d n.n<l or<:ereu to be 
inDcrtcu in the minutes: 
·~·c, the oe!!lbcra of the F t.ovc r.wr •ti one c. • oo oc i at ion hereby 
conncnt to thi~> ceetillL "uc.l.n, helr r t tJ1{; ~. c..ovc tine &r..<.. p l.; cc, and 
ne (AO hereby wnivc notice of t"~-~t, 1 LOCtinc; ar.c. convet!t to the tr...Jlo-
a.ction of ::ru.ch bUGinco~.; :J w' y 1 ::-vc cor 1<.. ccfor< it nr.: tcctii'iet: 
by our o i GJ1D. t w:·eo • 
( ~·L:d) :.. • B. ·-in tcr 
J. r; . Hemin 
:'rcc:. Crawford 
L • 3o~ir.:w..n 
~~.nthoey '. . "': .. rcHtette 
:'he !'1Cct 1n. t 1 en DC.j ournec: 







~ 7.;.;ci 'L ;..1.:E.TI1JG of · 'i ndeor, I.aoex a1j(}. J~o tlliore 
.:iectri c :uU.l \7ay } oooeintion hel<l in the office 
of the Guaranty 'Trtlllt COL"l~c.ny, t:etro_volitan Buil ding, 
7Jirxlnor, on gc "lJt. 3. 1929, ,urnuant to notiee, nt 
the hour of ten o'cloek in the forenoon. 
Preaent : · tU.le Gl·n . ·,: iuter, Chairrnn; Clifford, Oxley, Bomnan, 
Crawford, Hennin, ::oberta, a nd Fcrmri. 
Tho oeeting wc4l ca llo<l to order at 10:15. ;;r. 'Jinter 
in the Cbnir. ~ir•utee of the meo ting of A.uguct 14th uere read 
and adopted . 
.. 
Convide ration wa s ~ivcn to a 3)·-le.v; to repea l .:?y-:J.a.:cro 
llos. 13 anc 17. On 1notion of ·a • .lft::rra.ri, eecond.ed by !.lr. Cm\1ford 
and unanirlouely carried a 3-,.v-lo.w which cna.eto that bj·-reue lloa . 13 
and. 17 be repeo.lod va.a given tho rc,!uircd number of rca<linga o..nct 
finally cno.ctcd anu paneoo an ~-lau .tio. l o . 
On motion of i.lr. Rennin neconded by 
llr. Bn\11.'n2Jl and unn.JlimoWJl.y carried, t he rcoolutiona 
paaood tho fourteenth day of /~.u.guot, 1929, 
(1
2
) Qpprov1ng pl.aDB a.nc apcci!icationa of Hydro COClmiaeion, 
( ) Authorizing 4eUvery of One hunared thouoanel debentures 
to Hydro Commineion, 
{3) AUthorizing Dank no to pa:YJOOnt of ~coeds of sale ot 
bonda and 
{ 4) Auth~rizi.ng llydro to conr.1enco oor.k Wl<ier contract; 
were repenlod. 
Consideration vas given to a By-lau to provide !or the 
ieaue of debonturea of the : eeoointion to tl1c prineipnl a'nount or 
~200, 000.00 for worldnc ca.;>i t.al in accordance \'11 th the roquircroont 
of the H~ro-i~lectrie Power Cornmies1on of Onta.rio, and u pon 
motion of l~. 13owman , aeconcicd by !!r. nennin 
and unanimously co.rried, eaid By-law was g1 vcn the roquired number o. 
read.ingo and cna.cted as By-la.\1 No. 19. 
Connideration was e iven to n !Jy-law authorizing the 
Association to borror: from 'i"hc Ce.nadian :3..'\Jlk of Ccmn:::crce tllo sum 
of ~60,000.00 to meet interest on the ~1,000,000 .00 vorth of 
bonds due on February lat and t.ucuot 1st, 1930, and to aut l orizc 
the Clnirt!Wl and Treasurer of the /.ooociation to pledge and hy-
pothecate llueh anount up to ~~loo.ooo .oo of the uorkins eapi tal 
debentures ia eu.od by tl·.c Asooeiation ae may be required . ;inon 
notion of ~ • . Ferrari , aecond. G. by :·r , C'Xley and 
unt..ni.co..u::ly cn.rricd aaic, by-law wau ._.i ven the rc ... 'iui:rec mobc.i.~ 
of readine3 t::.nt• cnu..cteci n.o ..... y-lo.YI ·:o . 20 of tl1c i.l~oocin.tion 
Tile fo llooinc resolution ~s riDveu. b., .:r. . cnrlin, 
sccondt;d by 1:..r . icrrari anc... unanimously ca rried.:-
0 W1::tr:: .. AS by the ·::indeor, ::oocx and. I . ..-..kc hore Rafl i d 
EBI!uay Act. 1929 . thie Acooe1a.tion i s authorized 
and required to looue debcnture o of the · aaoeintion 
to the ·>r1ne1 na.l al;lount of 'l'tio lnmdred thoueond 
dollars ( $200~000 .00) and to deliver to The Pydro-
_;tcctric Pmicr Cor:=lloeion of Cntu.rio debentures of 
tho ooid iosue to the :>rinci ryal x.~unt of One hundred 
thousan~ do ll~G ( ~loo:ooo .oo); 
' IIO\: TREI~lrciiz; 3:.. r: .hJ.;:;OLv::L t hat t his .\ssocia tion 
do Issue debentures of the •.eeociation to the princi-
pal amount of t\'lo hundrct. thouoand dolla.ra( ~200,000.00) 
a.a authorized by t he said 'let and o.o deliver to The 
I~dro-- lcctric 2~or Commiscion of t~tario, debentures 
of the said i aaue to the princi~l amount of One hundred 
thoueand dollars ( ~100,000.00}. " 
The f'ollmdne reaolution was t'lovcd b~ !Lx . :rtobe.rto, 
seconded by Hr. n owman and unanimounly carried: -
• mL..REAS under the authority of The ·.:inaoor , I:saex 
and Lake ShOre Rapid Railway Act, 1929, nnu the :,greement 
between thi& AG1Socie.tion an~ The 1-cy<iro-..L.].ectric ? ower 
Coomiaeion o~ Ontario 1;hlch nppaa.re a.a .chedule "B" to 
the eaid. Aet, thio /12~ocia.tion may by h eool ution s.ut!"wrizc 
rux1 approTe plana an<1 a.:.>ecificationa .furnished by the Cam-
miaoion tor rehabilitation, construction equipment, ex-
tenoiona, iz:lprovemcnte or l1Gd itionnl workc or equipment or 
EUl..Y kind, in aonnecti on w1 th tl1e 1nl eor, I.e a ex and I..c..kc 
Shore Rapid Railway: 
Ain:: ·.~rDP.Li ... f. the ooid Coaniaeion hc.u oubmi tted to the 
Aeeociatlon, pl3DD nnrl apecirieatione fo r GUch purposeo: 
Bot' TJLr.::. rom. 1m rr 1\ECOLVED that t.hio Association 
do hereby authorize and a , prove the anid nlane and spec1-
!1cat1ono furninhed by The llydro-~lectric Power Commission 
of Ontario. 11 
n te following resolution wns ~ovcd by ~r. Clifford 
occonded. by t:r. :!.onnin and unanimously carrioC. -
.,.~:!!Gli.L:/.3 nine liunici pal Cor"1oro.t1ons in the County 
of r:aaex ~"\ve entered into a.grecoent with tho Aasoc.i 3t1on in the 
fOl'!ll act out O.G ~chedul.e ":. 11 to The '" indaor, ::oaex and ~e :":hore 
ful i d ;->cilwo.y .\ct, 1923, na1:1ely - the nine ::unici!XU Cor~orctiono 
mentioned in : ehedule "3 "' to tho saicl ereement ~ 
J...:.i.L .':1L .. J:.: C the eait.. J.;.unici nl Cor ora t iona r.ave 
ieoued and dt.pooJ. too \?i th the oooci a t ion their debcntureo 
au specifieu in the oai.u ..... cheaulc " .J11 to the. e.ca,rec;;t te 
amoWlt of vne million one ltundrGt. t hounru.c.... <iollc..ra 
( ,'.L,lOO ,000 .00) ; 
:Jt.u WJL".t'1:.AS the ~aociation nl:l nuthol·izcd by the 
B&i~ Act an<~ puruua.nt to t.h.c t;O. icl 5I'CCilJl.nt lm:.. is5ued 
1 to .3onds to the o.eercgn.te (ll!lount of vllc uil~ion dolle.rs ( ;.1, 000,000.00) ant.. the Ca.nru....i n.n ; .~ or \.. Ql::lnerce ia wi llir.e 
to buy the eaid Bonds of the \ooociation at the rate of 
]iinety-eight centa ( 98;"') on the dollr:»..r: 
irQ:"' TEE!\E:?O:IC ill. I T w-:..;CLVBI~ thDt t h i n :-.ssociution 
uo auth orize ana confirm the .oo.l c to the CrnnC.i an 3nnk of 
Cocmerce of the saic! :aonti.G of the flbOCio.tion to the cosrcee.te 
par value of One million dolla rs ( ~1,000,000 .00 ) for the 
frice or flUl.1 o~ J;ine lumdred anc. eighty trou..oond dolla.ra J98o , 000.00) and rlo a.u t Lorize and c!ire ct the. t out of the 
proceeds of t.lle said. ac.lc there be pnl <.o. out by the said 
B:::ulk the fol~oving :-
1. 7hc num of tuo buncrcd w1~ ninet~-six thouoanri dollars 
{ ~296,000.00) to be pe.i d to The Union Trust Company Umited . 
Trustee for the venuora of the ·.~indoor, ];ooe.x anu Lake Shore 
l1n.t>i d lm.ilway Wld.er the !·grccmeut with t.hc lu3eociation, dated 
20th June, 192U for tho purchucc of' the aai u ~ua.ilway by th() 
Aaaoeiation. 
2. 1b.o sum ot :J.x hWlO.red {l.jiu eiGhty-four thouaa.n<i dollG.ro 
{~04,000.00), being t he bal:mce of the principal amount of 
the proeeecls fro::;. the tlaia onlf. tu be paic to the llydro-
h1ectric ~r Comm!Goion of Ontario for the pur~oses eet 
tortb in the 'f'indlHlr, .i:.a vcx ar..a Luke .·horc Ha~}id .t-ail my Acto 
1928 a.oo 1929 . ~ 
The followiDB resolution -.no moved by llr. Cliff ord, 
aecouded by llr. :Ferrari, tm<i UllBnimously carried:-
"'-;t"rU:.R.EA3 the JJondD of t he :\oeocia t1on to the par vo.lue 
ot One milllon dollars ( $1,000 ,000.00) have been sold to the 
Canadinn 3e.nk of commerce for the sum of 1anc hundred and 
elghty thousand aol lara (0910,ooo.oo) being at tho rate of 
Ninety-eight cents (98.t) on the dollar, and the ~.J.d Bonde 
have been delivered to the eaic Bank and the said proceeds 
of Nine hundred and eighty t hoUBalld dollars ($98o,ooo.oo) 
are now ~ailable: 
.~W ~:.1~~.:., the purchaoe price of TTto hundred and 
ninety-six tbouoonu dollars ( ~296,000.00) for the - ineeor, 
Eeeex a.'ld L.a.l:e ;3hore F.a;·id F:c.il\1ay has be.cn directee to be 
paid by the Aflsoeiation to the Union 7rUDt C~~- , Limited 
':'ruotec for the vencors of the sai d Hr.J.lwcy by resolution of 
t he · eaoclation: 
........ ::.Ji.a,iU.Ao..l t he .\:.iooci o.t.ion haa b~ ··caolutian direct.od 
tho calu :-:.tmk to pay out t o !r.e ;~yd :ro--lectric ?ower Co:u -
minoion of 0ntario tlto mua of .ix hUillireG e.n<:. cig:hty-four 
t houoand dol.lurs ( ¥634, 0 00 . 00) be1 n& tl~<.. ba.lc •. nce of proceoua 
of principal ~aount i'~·orr. the no..le of the ooi<i 3onda after 
puying the eaic. purchanc ._)rice: 
-~ ·i.J"t..!J~.;u ... t he : fJc ocia. tiorl ha s isouoo l.ebc:ntu:eo 
for the 3-ddltional sum of ·:\'IO hunu.re<i thouuan<! d.ollars 
( .!:200 ,000 .oo) f or oor.king n:xpandi ture of the f:oil\'1o.y nnd 
other pul""Joacn aa authorized by The · indaor. ::ouox nnd 
Lake Shore 1.apiG. .{n:il~y ~,ct. 1929: 
1\0 }'.' ·r.H.W::EEOh:: t his · s zocietion aut h or izcs delivery 
to Tha fiyd.ro-~lect ric '}owur Co%Ul1.1aoion of Cntnrio of 1 ta 
Debent.urcs to the ::~nour.1t of One luln£'ired tnouoan<: doll.D.ra 
{t lOO,OOO.OO) out of the s ai d ~dditional Debentures and 
requests t he ae.id Co:mmie:...ior. to co=cnce its nork under t he 
Agreement be t ween t he Acaocia tion and t he ee.id Coll:li6aion 
dated t he ,3X'n v.ay of January A.L . 1929, which Agree- tent. is 
eonf'irmed b~l :..~'he ':.'inc!.eor, Esee.x: a n d Lake .:;.."lore jte;;id RD.ilt:ay 
Act, 1929, e.nd directs that a oo;xi of 'this .:tcoolution bo 
forwarded to the cai<i Ccmmisa ion .em\:£ v~co a. copy t o the 
oni<i .Bauk: :'1 
The followi.ng reoolution T.lWl move.L by l..r. rtobc:rt. o 
aecondcc.i by ;.u:. Hcnnin an'"" WlLUlii.Jtously cu.rr1od:• 
•IT \i[l!:l ~GOLV.i..J; that Guaranty TrtW t C.OQ_?."'.llY of 
canada be and 1 t ie here by o.uthorizea and requea tf!.a to 
deliTer One million dOlltu:-a { ~1,000 ,000) in :>rincipal 
anount of .First UoJ:t.gage .:1A per cent :inkir~ .i\mCi Gold 
Eond.a ~erioa "/1 " of the : SDocia.tion irwue~ uru1cr ~ort~ 
Deed Gr Trt.Wt dateci lat JfebrtJ.O.r)', 1929 to The Ca.nadio.n 
3nnk of Comracrce, an<! that a certifi e c... copy of this reso-
lution be d13livered to the aaid 'l'rust com_:xu1y an full 
authority tor aueh deli very. n 
The following rJCl:lorandum wao reo.d and ordered to be 
inaert-ed in the minutCiii: 
We, the mEbe::-tJ o:! the above wentioned Aoaociation 
hereby consent to this .oeetinc being helrt o t the abOve time and 
,la.ee. and we do !"ol.ooeby waiTe no.tiea of this r.:eoting and couaent 
to ~1e transactian of such buaifieUD as cay have e~~c before it 
aa teetif'ied by our oign.'ltures. 
(Sgd) :; . TI . Winter 
J. £.Ferrari 
:r. G. Hennin 




P.nl ph J.to bert a 
lwthony ', . !!arentette 
'.Lhe meet ins then. ~.u.; ourned. 
{~d) -~ . .:.: • ··:1r1 t.o r 
Cilai.man 
ll. : .• 3riBD 
~ccrctary 
/!I :.:i1l'!,. of o. T:eet1nc of t he ·.: I:~:x,: . .:... ~ _:x .'•2:!) 
L '.~.?:. ~.Jl~OR::. 1: II. ·.i.Y ':...SCCI TIGl~. bel,: on E.ay 
9th . 1930 , at t l.e office of' tho J.:utunl :'1nance 
Cor~oration, i n the City of 1~oor, Ontario. 
T1tc __ ceti ng u no cnllc(. to orc.<er ct four o ' clocl: p . c . 
There re rc prcoent: 1!cBurs. Cliff oru., .!3oWl:l<ln, Oxley, 
~crrari and Crawford. 
llr . Clifford., Vice Lha.itr.liln. tm..c Chal11~n of th€ ooeting. 
Conaidora tion \1tl.S t;ivcn to a ey-le:w .. >rovic.ing for tho 
1nsuc of llebentureo to the princi ..:'D.l a.10unt of Cne bu.ndreG. thoUflrulG. 
dollars ( ~lOO,vO~ .OO} 
Upon ltotion of Lr. l'erra.r1, ee conc~ed by ,:r. J3o'WllM• 
CU'ld. *nanimoUEly c a rried. tho rw.id IJy-ln.w wan e1ven the rectuircd 
nUE:lber of readings tmd c-nncte<4 na :;y-law :; ~. 21. 
'l'he following rcoolution Wt:UJ moved by :.:.r. Ferrari, 
seconded by '~. Oxl.eJ, anc. unanirs.ously co.rrieu :-
t-'H.BZW-..C the .A.aoociation hn.o ioeueC. debentures to tho 
pr1nc1pnl ru:tOunt of ~100 ,000., such debenturea to bear ci.a.te the 
~iret day of rny 1930 ano roo.ture t he firat dey of :.my, 1935. Cllld 
to carry interest ft.t t l·e rate of six !)c..-reent per o.nnum pa:;able 
half-yearly on the f'irut dnya of lilly and !;ovet:lbcr in each year and 
pcyable e.e to both pr1nc1pa. l tll'!!- interest in cole coin of lnwf'Ul 
money o£ Canada at t he -principal office of the Cano.dinn 3n .. nk of 
Comt:1erce in ony of the: ci tien of 1ndsor .. Toronto, f(ontrca l 
~~innipeg or V·).r.eouver in the ::-ominion of C:::.r.a.da a t holder's option 
tmder B.r•lav J.o. 21 oi' the Amoocin.t ion; 
liOJi T:C..:~'""''F.R thi o Aseoci at ion autl,or izee de1ivery to 
the Hydro lle<:tric Ptm.c:r Ccmmissi on of Ontario of tl1e eaiC de-
benture4l to the cw.tOunt ot' ~100 ,000.00 . 
;.:OV~, by ll:r . Ferrari, seconded b~ u-. vxJ.ey, that the 
Chain4an an~ ~ecretary be authorized to 1anue cheques in ,a~~t 
o.£ £ervices to the .rolloT~ill{; 1ae.:ubera 1n t.ht follov 1.fl8 m:-... ouute, 
a.A(l that the ao.mo ba charged to the omoWlt of the ·-~·tnGaor, ~aaex 
anu ~ Shore Ju.Ulaay i~scociation: 
.. . ;, . Winter 
a. h . Brian 
--:.· . - · Clifford 
J SlliC B U .xl C,Y 
Fre<l ~ ~rrar1 
J . G. :~an.nin 
;\. • . \. }£arentet tc 
J.. • 1lo\1n!Gll 
~- . Cro.ltford 
R. :,oberb ) 









30 C .00 
300.00 
The follo\?!nc. ua.:~orandum wn!..l read a:1d ore( roo to be 
inserted in t.llc minutes: 
:..e. tr.e aembers of the al)ove men tioncc.. Asfiociation. 
l1ereby coneent to tl.lis maeti.ng bcir,g helc.. o.t tile above time m1c. 
pl ncc , and YKl c..o hereby waive n<..1 t1ce of th.io meeting a .nd conue11t 
to the trr-noactioJJ of cuch bua.ine~a n.a rr:::.::.y ho.ve c01~c hefore it 
o.e testi fied. ·uy our oigl'!.U t..u.ree hcre1.o. 
The meeting thon adjourned. 
{ ~sa) ..c:.. • .b. ~int.Gr 
Chairman 
U • .li . Brian 
t..>ecreta.ry 
~llG of tJua t;imsor, ::a :acre ano. La...~e Shore :L'lcctric 
Ita.ilway .\asoeitJ.tion. bela the 4th aey of t..epternber, 1930 J at 
the office of t.hc; Guaranty :rrue t Compaey of Ca.newa. 
Present: E . B. Winter. ~. Crawford, ~ . B. Cli£rord , 
J9.m(>~ Oxley ana r~ .lph noberte. 
lfinute8 cf previoue !:X!etir..g read anrl :1dopted. 
}.{oved by tt H. Clifford, secon.de<! by .? . Crmtford, 
tho.t this Aeeociation :proceeo. Tti th tmck work on · rt.hur nt.reet 
from ~indso .r Avenue to l!e t -ou.t;all ~treet , prCITidad the City o£ 
1.'1nd oor pay $9,000.00 of' the coat of this work. Carrie c. . 
\!i th reference to the comm-unication of Goefie ld North. 
1 t waD decided tha t this be referred to l.!r. • f: . rtobertson for 
action. 
.,.ccounte were pa.ssed ae follows: 
J • .i'. ~e, ota t 1onery -
Xs&ex ~t-amp Com.IBny, atamp -
Ueeting adJourned. 
$ 7·50 1.46 
{Lgd) J:.. . ~. Jll'ian 
secretary 
Special J£eet.illb o£ ~o · indoor, l.seex e.u<. L~e O:bore 
l:.lcctrie :-;.."lilvra.y r.J:.soclation hct\t en ':hured~..y , the 15~ day of 
.Dec~bcr. 1930. 
r.recting Cf?.lle<l to or~~r at 4.00 p .lA. ·~'hose pre:lcnt 
wore :· . • ~ . Winter, in the Chnir, .:...caura. ~'crrari, Oxley, crawford, 
Clifford, .Bowm!Ln, }Larentet to ~Jla .:.:.Obert. a . 
Uinutco of meetine of : eptenfoer 4th, 1930. were rea<! 
and adopted • 
~;.ccouuta were preEJeHt ed as follows:-
Mrs. Mac "'uarri 6 , 
Guaranty 'frua t Co . 
Stenogr apher 
.afees for 1930 
~ 5.00 
500.00 
On motion of ~eeara. Clifford anu Bowman , these 
accounto wera pa.aaed f or payment nne refe rred to the ~dro­
Electric Power ~ioeion for approv~l. 
The question of the debentures iaaued a e colla t eral 
for a loan of $60,000 .00 to meet the first year'e interest cwme 
up for discussion and the f ollowing resolution, moved by ~r. 
Clifford and oeconded by l~r. Oxley, and carried unanimously, was 
pa ssed . 
~£AS, there hae been iseuea t lOO,OOO .OO worth of 
debentures of the Wincleor, Eenex o.nd Lake .;hore Electric Railway 
Associa tion an~ lod.ge d m th the Cunadian :Bank of Comnerce to 
cover Demand Note of t6o,ooo .oo, one year's interest on $l,OOO,OOO.Ot 
worth of bonds of the '"indoor, Eaeex and Le.ke ~hore Electric 
Railway ASsociation, 
,.J~L WJ!Er:bAS , t h e Cunadian Bank of Conmerce wishes the 
payment of said note, and whereao i nfo:rme.l diacusaion with execu-
tivea of the Hydro-Ll ectric Power Commiooion of Ontario with 
reference to the I11.0.tte1· have been held , it waa moved by l!.r. 
Clifford, seconded by :.:r. Oxley, t hat the Eyciro-.Electric ?ovwr 
Commission be requeated t o t a.Jce over the $100,000.00 worth of 
debentures now depoei ted \.1 th the Ce..nadian Bank of Commerce 
and satiety the loan of $6o,ooo.oo, and that the Associa tion 
turn over all monies in han'-' , or oue them, to the Hydro-Electric 
Power Cammission. 
Minutee o£ Ueeting December 18 th, 1930. 
Ar1d that in f uture payment of a ll accoWltB of thio 
Association be pai<i by the .liydro-Llectric .?ower Commiaaion after 
being paoeed by the Association and properly 0 1'\ d by said 
~dro-~ectric Power Commlueion. 
Ueetin& adJourneu. 
....ecreta ry. 
special lteeting of the .~'indoor, :.asex .':: I4akc ~-hore 
Elect r ic Railway Association helC. on the 21st day of J!..::.ty 1931, 
at the hour of 4 o ' clock p .m. in t11e offi ce of the Guar anty 
Trust Co 
Ur. Winters in the Chair. r~essra. Hocero, Oxley , 
Crc:il"lforG., .3o~JOan , nennin nn<~ :.obertu \':ere :present. 
L..inutee o.r the l a st :·leeting read a.nd. adopted. on motion 
of !a". Bowman . eecona.eu by Ht;nui n . 
Communi ca tions were read a nd di opo~ ition made of same 







Various let tere re tracka on Howara unci Aylmer Avenue. 
Yr. Robertson reports t hat tracks have been re?ai r ed. 
Township Clerk, Sandwich Eas t:- re appointment of 
Ernest Morand to fill vacancy - filed. 
Township Clerk of Gosfield .;outh, re appointment of 
Russel Rogers to fill vaca ncy - filed. 
H.E . ? .C. re m e of Association'a f inancia l year. 
lloved by l!r. Rennin and ac conded by Ralph Roberts 
t hat Associa tion's financic l year be cloeed ae of 
October 31st in e ach year. 
!i • .E . :>.C. re :- $100,000 worth of debentures issued under 
Section 7 in hands of lcydro Cammiosion, t he foll~ine 
resolution was passed~- Move~ by r~berts, seconded by 
Rennin. 
•Whereas the Association baa heretofore iseued deben-
ture~ under Section 7 of the ':;indaor, .bot. ex and Lake 
Shore Rapid Railway Aet 1929. to the principal. smount 
of $100,000.00 bearing date the l~t aay of~ 1930, 
and maturing tho let day of May 1935, ane1 bearing 
interest at 6 percent per annum; 
And Whereas the Aaeociv.tion is empowered under the aa.id 
Act to sell the aaia. debentures, aJl(1 to pay over the 
proceeds thereof tb the 4ydro~~ectric Power Commiaa1on 
of Ontario. 
And Vihereaa the Canadian Bank of Cam.merce has submitted 
a bid boar1ng date }!.sy 2, 1931 tthercby the aaid .BaJ:lk 
is willing to purchase the eaid debentures at the price 
ot $100.03 plua accrued interest to the date of deliver.y; 
And it a ppearing tba t t he offer of the a aid Bank ie 
acceptable to the Hydro-Llectrio Power Conmiceion of 
Ontario and to the Aeec.cia tion; 
That t he said bid by t l1 c CtJU.\.d i 2ll .l.N.nk of Cornocrcc 
t c purchas e t he sail~ d _bent urea to the p rincipal 
amount of )100, 000.00 Dt t 1.e l):rice of s·100 .03, plu.a 
accrued interest to t :,e dat e of de livery be and the 
SaL~e io hereby acc~pted . 
That the ~e;crcta.ry be a!H ... ~1u i o ltt:. reby directed to 
W:?:i te a lett.el' t o t he :.s&i l .Jack on behalf of the 
dssocia tion a cce; til}b t he ihl.ia b i d , ana tha t the said 
Secretary do forward to the aaid Bank a certified 
copy of thic Resolut ion. 
That aa s.nd men the sum re1Jreaenting the purchase 
price of the eaiu debentures is received by the 
Association, the 'Irea.aurer be and he is hereby author-
ized to pay over t he proceeds thereof to the Hydro-
Electric Power Commission of Gntario. " 
Carried unanimously. 
The Secretary drew the attention of the Aeeociation 
to the; reports ana. coillllunica tiona of the H . 1. • . , .c. with reference 
to asaeeamento for deficits. 
After reports of vnr ioue effort1, 1nade by the Chairman 
in an endeavor to reach some financial arrangement which 'lJlaY 
lighten the assessment, it wu.e moved by Huesell hogera, aecondeu 
by R. Roberta that a dete.ilec. monthzy report be sent every member 
ohowing revenue, operating expenses, profits or losaee, up to 
the let of 1£?-rch 1931. This was carried unanimoualy, and JJr. 
hobertaon, who waa present, reporteu thnt be woula make up same 
and have it in the hands of the ~ccretary as soon as poaoible. 
It was further moved by H. Roberta, seconded by Jas. 
Oxley that the H.E. 2.C. be requested to have representatives 
of the JI. } . • ? .C.Commiasion attenct a meet.ine vhich \>;ill be called 
aa eoon ae arrangementa ean be maae for their attendance. 
Carried. 
lleeting adJourneo. to call Chairman at 6.45 p .m. 
Secretary. 
Annual meeting o:f the WiPdaoT, Essex e.nd l.P.ke Shore 
E1ectric Railway Aesociation held on the 16th day of June 1931 
atthe hour of 1.30 p .m. in the Offices o:r the Gua.:nmty Trust 
Company, ~indsor, Ontario. 
Mr. Winte1· in the Cha.ir 
Present:-
Meeora. ··~ ~. Blake Winter Winc.ao:r 
1.!. 11econi 3andn1ch ~aet 
..... U:oranc.. Sand v1i ch .J.aat L . 
J. ilcnnin Sandwich ... outh 
.1.\ . noberts .L:eaex 
J • Oxley Gos.fiel.ci l!arth 
H. hogers Go afield :.:outh 
];)'. Crawford t'..ingavillo 
L. Bowman Leamington 
" '..1 • h . rlober ·~oon h . ...... . ; . Conwia£ion of t.ntnrio 
l:inutea o f mectitlG of t he 2l.s t d.c.y of ::r :,· 1931 t;erc 
reed o.nc on ootion of ··:r. !:ennin , oeconde<l b :,. ? r . Cxl oy uc re 
o.d.optec. . 
.'-.. financia l r c _1ort of t he o pero.tion of t be h o.ilwo.y 
was presentee b_y the :-::,cro ~lectric J. 0\?t.r Cor.ullaoion of Onta rio 
c cverinc the financi a l yec.r cnc. inc C..ctobcr 31ct 1930, in t'ID1ch 
an opcra tinc deficit of ~43,135·33 1& ahoun. 
rhe TreaJJurer further rc:)ortet. tha t the cxpcnsee of 
the Associa tion ... or t he period cnuing Cct.,3lut 1930 a.r..1ounted to 
.;3702.50 and thnt the oum of .~55,681.52 ha d to be _;>rovided by 
borrowing aG~not debentures of tho · uoocin tion to provide for 
interest, ma.kinc o. total deficit of th<.. year of :·107,5'19·35· 
A rcquisi tion YIWl recci veu by the Lhuil'lilall of the 
1\e.sociation trom the Hydro :...1octric .... 0\'7er Cmm.lioaion of Ontario 
Si)ccii'yinc the s no1.1Ilt of the opcr a.ting o.~ficit nnnel.Y ~.43,135'·33 
and requiring ~ay.ment by the aeociation to the ~ammineion of tfus 
amount. 
Consideration me civen to the rcq.te:Jt o:f o. nUI.lber of 
t he Hunic1 pn1itieo thn.t t hey be re1iev~ of that portion of the 
deficit amounting to $55,681.~2 represcntinc borrowings of the 
Aooo-ciation for intereat, that it ohoulc be com:.idered. to have been 
part of the coot of rehabitation and aa ouch ca:-,1tn.lized owing to 
the fact tllllt the railway uurina the reht.lbi tat ion period wan not in 
a poai ti on to ohon the beat re sul te anc1 it R'1pcc.rinc the. t a hardahi r 
T!OU.ld reoult if the m ;11ici nal conorntiona interested <rere ooked to 
pe..y in o.ddi tion to the opera tine deficit a.n<. t he cx:penoc of the 
P.seoeio.tion ouch interest borro\1in5 o anC: it further a.!n earin'-: tlu1t 
the munici al. cor>om tione he. vine de pooi tee. debe n tures for ca · 1 tal 
~nditure of the rt,qilwc.y in the foll<rninc anoWlte:-
City of 7:1ndeor 
Town of Easox 
Town of Kingsville 
To\tll of Leamington 
Tt1 • of Gosfie1d ~uth 
Twp . of Gosf'icld l.ol'th 
1'\r..?. of ~c.wich v:eat 
TUp. of Sandwich ~outh 











llovod by .t~r. Hcnn1n, occonded b~ 13oin:.U'Ul: 
1. J..11c uorr ow1ngo u~ the .coocia tion to J.)uy in~erect u.uring 
the J.'iu:u;cio.l ycc.r cndiJl{, v C tobe;r 31st 1930 auoWlUnc to the 
sue of " 55.631.)2 be charced to C~}ito.l a.ccount, and th<.:.t tJtc 
municipal cor :>ora t1ona inte rooteu be not roqu1reu to '>-~ the 
&Br.le r>..D p.:lrt of the defic1 t 1or an..ic. finr..nci l' 1 :;cor. 
2 . :'het th<.. '4ef'ici t r c :ai ni nc n...'1!1cly the oum o£ ~-51 ,837. 83 
be apportione<.. aa fol1o~a :-
:.:uni c i ~c... ll ty 
Cit] of o~indsor .. 16,605-35 v' 
'I own of Eaoex 3. ~1.14 
Town ot Kingsville 4,9 6.56 
Town of Lea::aineton 1.5'04-fi§ Twp. of Gosfield Gouth 6,5J,2. 
Twp. of Goafield 11orth 4,&22.8i Tli~) · of r.nnu wi ch We at 2 , 22.8 
Twp . of Sandwich LaDt 2,600.$ 
Twp . of Sandwich South 2.090.11 
~ 
.... 51, 837-83 
and tl'1a. t requi ai tiona be mcd e e.cainot each of the Baid C. orporn-
tione a pecif)ring the amount to be paia by cnch Corporation in 
aceord&nce wi t.h the above apportionment ana re quiring payment 
thereof' by the Cor":>oratlona t.ri thin one rnonth o f tho dn.te of the 
said requioi tiona anc.: further th:-t io from tim<:: to tir::te , peynente 
may be made, the same ahnll be forwnrded to th.e ')'rl ro ~lectrie 
PoT/Or Con:minsion of Ontario, Md t ha t t l.e ::-ccreu ... ry be inetructecl 
a.ccorcinely. 
Carried with Hcsara. l!econi, Russell and :.:ornnd v otinc 
ney nne. the rer-..a.ining r.lCmbers voting Aye. 





seey- Treas . 
:-r. L . B . 'Cinte:r 
11 Fred Cra1vford 
I) :,1. l.. . Brian 
The follow inc membcru v.erc e l e cted e.o the .t;;xecuti ve -
~"he Ghairm.n, Vice Chair...1u.n . 11ceorc . b owman, Cixley and 
Moved by Oxley, occonucd by .BomaAn tho.t the salary of the 
: ecretc-:..ry Tre&ourer be at the rotc of :.;200 .00 per yeaz, retroacti-ve 
to the.: 1st day of J c.nunr y 193C. - Co.rried . 
J...oved by A,obertc, acconde c. by J o m.l<-t¥1 that the re.:...unora-
ti on for the nt tcnda.ncc of =.ecil>cre r.~.t J:leCtine be f ixed a t ;:10 .oo 
per neeti nv. 
In noendr.i.cnt moved Ly .. ..o ~erc, occont.e<. by !ienni n t l!3.t 
tho fee be ~7.00. 
The a.::tcndl:lent wac loot . r eouro. ;,oscro -. Hennin v otinc 
Aye , rCLlnindc r !:ey . 
The main moti on wne CP~riad on diroct vote. 
The ecreto.ry was inot 1uct cd to certify the fol lot. inc 
• • 
COPY OF MINUTES OF RESOLUTION PASSED 
AT A MEETING OF THE WINDSffi, ESSEX AND 
LAKE SHORE ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
held on Tuesday the 16th day of June, 1931. 
A financial report of the operation of the Railway 
was presented by the Hydro -Electric Power Commission of Ontario, 
covering the financial year ending October 31, 1930 , in which 
an operating deficit of $48 ,135-33 is shown. 
The Treasurer further reported that the expenses of the 
Association for the perMd ending October 31, 1930 amounted to 
$3 ,702.50 , and that the sum of $,5,681.52 bad to be provided by 
borrowing against debentures of the Association to provide for 
interest, making a total deficit for the year of $107, 519.35. 
A requisition was received by the Chairman of the 
Association from the Hydro - Electric Power Commission of Ontario 
specifying the amount of the operating deficit, namely, 
$48,135.33 , and requiring payment by the Association to the 
Commission of this amount. 
Consideration was given to the request of a number of the 
Municipalities that they be relieved of that portion of th& 
deficit amounting to ~55 , 681 . 52, representing borrowings of 
the Association for interest, that it should be considered to 
have been part of the cost of rehabilitation and as such cap-
italized, owing to the fact that the Railway during the re-
habilitation period was not in a position to show its best 
results, and it appearing that a hardship would result if the 
municipal corporations interested were asked to pay in addition 
to the operating deficit and the expenses of the Association 
such interest borrowings, and it further appearing that 
the municipal corporations having deposited debentures for 
capital expenditure of the Railway in the following amounts : 
• • 
City of Windsor $354,488. 00 
Town of Essex 81 , 296 .87 
Town of Kingsville 105,}90 . 33 
Town of Leamington 159,254-. 30 
TviJl . of Gosfield South 138 , 203 . 45 
Tvrp . of Gosfield North 104,462. 71 
Twp. of Sandwich Nest 55, 657 -38 
Twp . of Sandwich South r 44a362. 12 ~ ,, I( ,, £-a,r1 ~)St.85'1·~ 
• 1 , 00 ' 000. 0 
--
Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried ~ .. 
it was resolved that :-
1. The borrowings by the Association to pay interest duri~~ the 
financial year ending October 31 , 1930 , amounting to the sum of 
$55, 681.52 be charged to capital account, and that tremunicipal 
corpora tions interested be not required to pay the same as part 
of the def i cit for such financial year . 
2. 'l'hat the deficit remaining, namely , the sum of $51, 837. 83 
be a pportioned as follows : 
Share of the Amount Share of 
by which the Operating Expenses 
Maintenance and Admin- of the 
istration expenses ex- Association 
ceeded the Revenue of 
the Railway for the 
.Munici£ality Period __!.£!~--
City of 1'/indscr 15, 512.18 1,193 .17 16, 705.35 
Town of Essex 3.557- 50 273 . 64 3.831.14 
Town of Kingsville 4,611. 82 354.74 4 , 966. 56 
Town of Leamington 6 , 968.87 536. 04 7,504.91 
Twp. of Go sf ie1d S. 6 , 047.70 465. 18 6 , 512 . 88 
Twp . of Gosfi e1d N. 4 , 571 . 22 351.61 4,922.83 
Twp. of Sandwich w. 2, 435· 53 187.}4 2,622. 87 
Twp . of Sandwich E . 2 , 489 . 12 191.46 2, 680. 58 
Twp , of Sandwich S. lz241.32 142-32 21020-Zl 
48,135-33 3 , 702,50 51 , 8)7. 83 
and that requisi tions be made against each of the said Cor porat ions 
specifying the amounts to be paid by each Corpor ation in accord-
ance with the above apportionments , and requiring payment thereof 
p S* m --m • nmnnrr• :rm =raa=a""S:: 
• • 
by the Corporations within one month of the date of the said re -
qu i si Lions, and further, that as from time to time payments may 
be made, t h e same shall be forwarded to the Hydro -.6lectric :t-o,.•, er 
Comm ission of Ontario , and that the Secretary be instructed accord-
ingly. 
Certified true copy • 
.. (/>.~~ .. 
Secretary . 
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amounte to the H.E. P. c. an the remunera Uon due each msbcr:-
E. m..ake \11Dter 






A. A. Jfarentett.e 
It. Roaera 
Jaa. Herm1n 













l!Crled b7 ~'reel cmw~ard, aecon4ec1 by R. Roberta:-
1!m.t the Hydro Electric Power eommtaaion or Ontari.o 
bel l'eqll88tec1 to :turnleh the Gecy·'l'~r monthly 111th •utf1c1ent 
JWIDber fd detailed statement& to be 41etributed to the members of 
the aaaociatlon Bhowlug ill detail all expenditures. recelpt.e and 
aay other 111format1on 1D conneeUon w1 th the operation o£ tbe road.; 
tumiah a liemi-mont~ statement ot ealar-1ea and waaea paid as 
agaSrutt . tbe :eperatlon of the WlDd.eor. Eaaex an4 Lake 3hore Electriet 
Ba1111&7. ' . . . 
JlGUon -.a carried ummtmoaa1y. 
' . 
~ following acecnmta were reterrecl . to the H~.P c. 
. fowneb1p ot Goar1eld South - Grave1 
· ~· · an. Jlc ~uarrle _- Sten0£Z'&p!Q' 
. . · • · - P.l'iuce %d.w.rc1 Botie1 c11Jmer 
. .-. . · · ·: 11. ·~ .Brian - poetaae a: tel~araph 
. . 
(Sg4) · JL; E. Briau 
SeC2"et81'7!t -
. ,. ·~ ~ ,_ .. 
.. . ~,.. . ""''~" .. 
. -··. ~ ~ ~ ~.. ~ \ . • <. ~... .. . ,..... . -· . ·-
~ " ~ - .. . . . 
· ~- · · · RegUlar meeti.Dg ot the WlDd&or • lsau•ex -and l.ake ~n 
Electric Ra11-.._y Aaeociatlon held in the .Board Roam of the 
Guai'&DV Truat Company. Windaor, at 3· p.m. on Thuredq 'the 8th 
dq o:t October 1931. 
llr. Winter in the Cbair. 
Present:-
Uoaara. E. Blake Winter - W1Ddaor · 
1!. »eccmi - Sandwich Eaat 
l!:. Morand - Sandwich East. 
B. Roberta - :Baaex 
J. 0Xle7 - Goat1eld North 
F. crawford - Xlngev111e 
R. Rogere - Goatield South 
~· ~~'t!! : ~~~~---···h 
··-.. 
WM awn '¥1 w: -en cm·nf-··r · "MSZ 
The J J.nutea of the unm.w 1 tlcctirl(; helo l6tll d.a.y of 





CODiauni cations WCl'C uubibttod no follow a~-
Letter frot1 ::;t<iro · loctric ~>ower Co!.Elisoion rc:-
!!on ~nt of ceficito. 
Opop motion r.~oveu by J. . Rogers, se<: onded by 
A. crawfor d and carried, the ~ ccretary wno 
inatrueted t o m-ite tJ&c J:unici ,e.litiee:-
";'1ndoor, Sanduich ·;:oat, Can<.:v;ich ~ outh, 8c.ndmch 
East, Eeaex, drawing P..t tention to t11o fact that 
it ic neccnsary for aaaeaament of deficits bei ne 
pni d U? 
•n a ccount for ~500 .00 for Guarnnty Truat for 
acrvicea ao truetee was ap~roved for payment 
arui referred to IT:, dro - l cctric ~,ower Commiacion 
for payment • 
.. n account for ;1.35 a.d.va.ncea for postn.t;e fr01'11 
Cadwell .Amc. .:.: Gravel COLlpn.ny nas approved and 
refcrre~ to Eldro ~lectric Po~cr ~amrniueion f or 
pp...yne-nt. 
Letter from L.eyor Croll w1 th I'cfcrcnce to i!laurance 
was re.fcrre<i to ;!.r. t-.obertson, who tntin.atcd tha.t 
thio ~tter wna reccivi~ attention, and a report 
on aamc ~Dulu be forthcoming o.t thenext l!leet1ne. 
·,rit.h reference to a letter a1e;no<.. L . Hillis wi'th 
reea.r o to a meoting held in J.naax re :• diopooi t1on of the 
·::indsor, .Esocx an<i Lake r:hore Re.il?Jay , it TIM moved by H. 
Hoberts, aeoondec by :t. . ll.econi:-
That the Secretary be inetzucted to communicate 
with the Hydro I.lectr1c .?ower Corll!lieaion of Ontario t h rough 
ita logal depo.rtment a.a t o th£ :Jropcr method to puraue in 
d i GiJOainc o:f or cliacon'tinuine services on tlle · 7ind.llor, Ess-ex 
and J-4!.1{0 E"hore I.lectric r.r:·ilYolay , t"-'ld thn.t the let;al de partmen t 
of the Hyd ro ~.lectric ?ower Coi!lmi :laion 0.rm7 up a rcoolution covering 
these mc.ttera, and submit same to the vnrious ~tun1cipc.litiea, and 
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:Meeting of -andaor, ·...D ... cx "~ Lnltc t;hore ;.loctric ~~nilwo.y 
:~saoeia.tion held pureu311t to rc~Ul:wt of iiyo.ro J,lcctric ?ower 
CommiDoion o.t .c>rinee l:d\'7nl'C :totel on Oct. 26th 1931. 
!:r . ... inter in the ch~ir. 
!-resent:- J.:cesre. Oxley , liennin, Botrnllll'l , ~oeera. J.:cconi, 
!loberto, Crowford, ··:inter of the t.aaocintion 
end I. .:: . Luea o of the 1~dro ::lcctric :'ower 
Commisoion. 
The queet.ion lii2cuaaec waa the natter of t he reoolution 
passed ~t oectinc; on Cictobcr 8 t h 1931. 
·-.ftcr cormni ttcc dieQ.£ree e.nC. cxplaru::.tion froiJ ~.:.r . r.uccG 
the ro:lowi~ resolution t:loved lJ~ J . G. Hennin and oecondc<.:. by 
R. 1\.ogers wan paaaed unanimou&l:;. 
''That 1n connection \11th t.he reoolution pno.ec<l at 
meeting on vctober 8th, 1931, aaking for report fro:.t.'l H,ydro 
h lectric ?ower Cammieo1on of Ontario &5 to dicposing o£ or 
discontinuing service on the iooaor, ;...~sex a.I!<.i. l.D.ke Ghore 
Ntilwa,y, the •.ssociation in uadition request frum tho Jl,ydro 
L1ectric ~owef Commiooion for such General or other report 
or OU&£eat1ons aa the Commission may think would bo o£ value 
to the 1ndsor, ~sex ..! Lake :::horc hailvm.y .t.osociation, the 
Municipali tiee conllider1ng the question ao to v.hcther or not 
the .A.saociation ohoulCJ. recommem._ that o~erationa or- the road 
should atop ci ther teuporarily or :)crmnnently. nn<~ further 
that the Hydro :...lcctric J ower COIW!liasion ohouln open up 
such nee otiatione as r.~ soew deuirablc to <wcertein if U1e 
road could be 1ea.oed or sol~... cnu tha t o. copy of ouch report 
be ~iled direetly to each r:.embcr of the j~s ... ocio.tion, t h e 
re-port to be .r.tlade available a t ao enrly a dnte as pos~:>ible 
and within t -wo weeks from do.te." 
~INDCOR, EG~ X /-:71.: L/..KE .HOlu RAJ.JI ·'L FU IL' . .'A~: 
-\: .. _{)Cl t TIOl: 
- ec.rota.ry. 
December 23, 1931. 
·. anec i a l meet inc o!' "i.Le; i!1door , -s :>eA ~. J. ~~c ..... h ore 
:cil>JUY .esoci a.tion 'thl.e i el<-- on . r-:u-ouz.y t~:c _,.rc c..n._. of ~ccc:cbcr 
1931 a t t';.,_; hour oi' 3 o'clock i n t!1e:. o~.l·r occ of t!~c ~u~ rcnty 
'l'I"'.lZt _;OJU)Ul'lJ • 
: .11 m CJ •• beru viC.._ c. _:J.; co om .. ; ·r . ',!inter in t:.o l !.u:ir. 
rc.Jort f.t OL U1c ... ., u ro l oct.r·ic ... Q';1er C.OHIJi :.....:1 on of 
<.mi.nrio :JLib11i t i.cu in oorlue .uoncc Ol reo el ution ~".IJth .. <l on 
Oc t ober 2 Gth 1';]1 uuu r c nti o.nu i t bci ll{, an interim rc_>ort 
n:ftcr conc i der o.bl t. G.i s cuas ion , wnc l eft until f inal rc >or t 
i a av o.i l nb l c . 
On motion of obcr to , ceconded b~ .10nrran, t he 
~ecrctnry ~D i nutructcd to ccrti f,y t he folloninG anounts aa 
du t. tl' c various nembere f or r-ttcndonc e at neetinc;e -
• ···i nt er 
,J . G. lrcnnin 
















;\ let tor 1li'a.G recei vca from t h e . . o;yal True t ~ompan:,.· 
o£ Vw1c ouvcr o.£S.Y.ing for certain infvl"lrl8tion . 
It mo moved by heco~.i, secondc~ by ::.orand o.nd 
carried unaninoual.y thut the 1\ya.ro l.:l cctric l:'owcr Cor.mDBion 
of Ontario eupply the aa.id Trust Company with inf ol."':ID.tion 
requested. 
Very t ru1y y ours 
{ t:gd ) .: • l•. . .Brian 
Sec retary. 
-AGENDA-
1. Reading of minutes of last special meeting. 
11. Communication. 
a. Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
reporting on operation of Windsor, 
Essex and Lake Shore Rail way 'for 
fiscal year ending OBtober 31st, 1931 
and enclosing demands on Munio 1pal1 ties 
for payment of deficit. 
b. H. E. P. c. balance sheet for distribution 
to members. 
c. Mayor Croll re Insurance. 
111. Accounts. 
Cadwell Sand & Gravel co. Ltd. Postage - .65 
Cadwell Sand ci: Gravel co. Ltd. Express • 60 
J. Handley, Stenography 8.00 
lV. By Law 22 to replace B/L No. 20 passed 3rd day 
of Sept. 1929 to borrow $60,000.00, 
increasing sum to $90,000.00 and 
rescinding B/L No. 20. 
A regular meeting of the Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Electric Railway Association was held in the 
Offices of the Guaranty TrUst Company, on Thursday the 
7th day of January 1932. 
Present:- Messrs. E. B. Winter, J. G. Rennin, 
M. Meconi, R. Roberts, Jas. Oxley, 
Fred Crawford, R. Rogers, Lloyd Bowman, 
w. R. Robertson and F.c .s. Evans of 
The Hydro-Electric Power commission. 
,... 
M.r. Winter in the Chair. 
Minutes of last meeting were received and adopted. 
Accounts as follows were passed, and the Secretary 
was instructed to certify same to the Hydro- Electric power 
Commission for payment. 
Cadwell Sand & Gravel co. Ltd. 








Communications from the H. E. P. Commission, enclosing 
balance sheets and statements of operating deficits etc. and forms 
of notices or demands on Municipalities. 
After considerable discussion, it WAs moved by :r. G. 
Rennin and seconded by Russel Rogers that the matter of 
instructing the Secretary to issue notices of deficits be left 
in abeyance until final report requested by the Association 
be received from the H.E.P. Commission as per request of the 
Association. 
A by-law to amend By-Law No. 20 (which is a By-Law to 
raise by loan $60,000.00 to increase said loan to $90,000.00, 
was laid over to consult the H.E.P. Commission's legal department 
about same. 
The meeting, on motion of Messrs. Hennin & Bo11lllan was 
adjourned at the call of the Chairman on a day, six days after 
receipt of f inal report from the H.E.P. Commission. 
c 0 p y ) 
WlliOOOR, ESSEX ct LAKE SHORE RAILWAY .ASSOCIATION 
February 17th, 1932. 
A report or the operations of the Windsor, Essex & Lake 
Shore Railway for 1931 having been received, said report having 
been prepared at the request of the Association; the adjourned 
meeting of the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Railway Association 
was held on Friday the 12th day or February 1932, at the Guaranty 
TrUst Coy 's Offices. 
Mr. Winter being absent; Mr. Fred Crawford, Vice-Chairman 
took the Chair. 
Those present:- Messrs. J. G. Hennin, M. Meconi, 
Ernest Morand, Ralph Roberts, John Smith, Fred Crawford, 
Russel Rogers, lloyd Bowman. 
1. The requisition or the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
for the operating deficit of the Railway was again 
brought up. 
on motion of R. Roberts, seconded by J. G. Rennin, it was 
resolved, whereas, A financial report of the operation 
of the Railway was presented by the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario covering the fiscal year ending 
October 31st, 1931, in which an operating deficit of 
$38,269.18 is shown. 
The Treasurer referred to the financial state-
ment of the Association, indicating that the sum of 
$.70,744.40 had to be provided to meet interest on the 
Association's Bonds, by borrowing against debentures of 
~he Association making a total deficit for the fiscal 
year ending October 31, 1931 of $109,013o58. 
A requisition was received from the HYdro-
Electric Power Commission of Ontario, specifying the 
amount of the operating deficit, namely $38,269.18, and 
requiring payment by the Association to the Commission of 
that amount. 
Consideration was given to the requirements of 
Section 10 of the Windsor, Es sex and Lake Shore Rapid 
Railway Act, 1929, and it appearing thnt the Municipal 
Corporations, on whose behalf the Railway is operated, 
have deposited debentures for capital expenditure of the 
Railway in the following amounts,-
2. 
City of Windsor 
Tollll of Essex 
( 2 ) 
Town of Kingsville 
Town of Leamington 
Twp. Gosfield s. 
Twp. Gosfield N. 
Twp. Sandwich w. 
Twp. Sandwich s. 











IT WAS RESOLVED that the Association fix and it 
hereby fixes the amount of it s borrowings tor interest on 
the bonds of the Association at the sum of $70,744.40 
That the said sum, together with the operating deficit 
of $38,269.18 making a total deficit of $109,013 • .58 be 
apportioned among and paid in the following respective 
amounts by the following municipal Corporations:-
C 1 ty of Windsor 
Town of Essex 
Town of Kingsville 
Town or Leamington 
Twp. Gosfield s. 
Twp. Gosfield N. 
Twp. of sandwich w. 
Twp. of sandwich E. 
Twp. of Sandwich s. 
3.5,130.91 
8,0.56.79 
10,44~ • .54 
1.5,782.63 
13,696.41 




109,013 • .58 
and that requisitions be made by this Association against eaeh 
of the said Corporations specifying the amounts to be paid by 
each, in accordance with the above appcr tionm.ents, and requiring 
payment thereof by the Cprporations, within one month of the date 
of the said requisitions, and further, that as from ttme to time 
payments are made, the same sba11 be f'arwarded to the Hydro-
Electric Power commission of Ontario, and that the secretary be 
instructed accordingly. 
A letter was received from R. J. Desmarais enclosing 
the following resolution passed at a meeting in Essex on 
February lOth, 1932. 
( 3 } 
"That the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Ra1lvey 
Association, at its next meeting. formulate a 
resolution setting forth the terms upon whioh 
the said Association is to enter into negotiations 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Canadian 
National Railway in the matter of future operation 
of the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Railway and that 
no further action be taken in this matter until suoh 
resolutaon is approved and passed by a majority of 
the various in teres ted Municipal Councils". 
After considerable discussion it was moved by 
~. G. Rennin, seconded by R. Rogers, that a committee composed of 
two members of the Association together with a Solicitor and the 
Secretary be authorized to wait upon the Legislature with a view 
to seeking permission to cease operations of the Railway without 
incurring penalty of acceleration of payment ot Capital charges. -
carried. 
Moved by E. Morand, seconded by ~ohn Smith that above 
Committee be composed of Messrs. the Chairman or Viae-Chairman, 
Mr. ~. G. Rennin and John Sale. 
Moved in amendment, the name of B.~.s. Macdonald be 
subs ti tu ted for Mr. Sale. 
Amendment was lost and motion carried. 
With further reference to this letter re Essex meeting 
instructions were given to the committee for.med to interview 
officials of the Canadian National Railway and the Canadian Paoifio 
Railway with reference to the matter referred to in said resolution. 
By-law No. 22, a by-law to raise by way of loan the sum 
of $90,000.00 on motion of Messrs. J. G. Hennin, seconded by M. 
Mecon1 was read three times, and finally passed. 
Meet 1ng adjourned. 
"M. E. Brian" 
secretary. 
{ c 0 p y 
ESSEX & LAKE SHORE RAILWAY LqsociATION 
February 17th, 1932. 
A report of the operations of the Windsor, Essex & Lake 
Shore Railway for 1931 having been received, said report having 
been prepared at the request of the Association; the adjourned 
meeting of the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Railway Association 
was held on Frida7 the 12th day of February 1932, at the Guaranty 
TrUst Coyts Offices. 
Mr. Winter being absent; Mr. Fred crawford, Vice-Chairman 
took the Chair. 
Those present:- Messrs. J. G. Hennin, M. Meooni, 
Ernest Morand, Ralph Roberts, John Smith, Fred Crawford, 
Russel Rogers, Lloyd Bowman. 
t. The requisition ot the HYdro-Electric Power Commission 
for the operating deficit of the Railway was again 
brought up. 
on motion of R. Roberts, seconded by J. G. Hennin, it was 
resolved, whereas, A financial report of the operation 
of the Railway was presented by the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario covering the fiscal year ending 
October 31st, 1931, in which an operating deficit of 
$38,269.18 is shown. 
The Treasurer referred to the financial state-
ment of the Association, indicating that the sum ot 
$70,744.40 had to be provided to meet interest on the 
Association's Bonds, by borrowing against debentures of 
the Association making a total deficit for the fiscal 
year ending October 31, 1931 of $109,013.58. 
A requisition was received from the HYdro-
Electric Power Commission of ontario, specifying the 
amount of the operating deficit, namely $38,269.18, and 
requiring payment by the Association to the Commission of 
that amount. 
Consideration was given to the requirements of 
section 10 of the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid 
Railway Aot, 1929, and it appearing thnt the Municipal 
Corporations, on whose behalf the Railway is operated, 
have deposited debentures for capital expenditure of the 
Railway in the following amounts,-
( 2 ) 
City of Windsor 
Town of Essex 
Town ot Kingsville 
ToliD. ot Leamington 
Twp. Goafield s. 
Twp. Gosfield N. 
Twp. Sandwioh w. 
Twp. Sandwioh s. 











L. IT WAS RESOLVED that the Association fix and it 
hereby fixes the amount of its borrowings for interest on 
the bonds of the Associotion at the sum of $70,744.40 
That the said sum, together with the operating detioit 
of ~38,269.18 making a total deficit of $109,013 • .58 be 
apportioned among and paid in the rollowing respective 
amounts by the following mun1c ipal Corpora tiona:-
City ot Windsor 
Town of Essex 
Town of Kingsville 
Town of Leamington 
Twp. Gosfield s. 
TWp. Gosfield N. 
Twp. of sandwioh w. 
Twp. of sandwioh E. 










109,013 • .58 
and that requisitions be made by this Association against eaoh 
of the said Corporations specifying the amounts to be paid by 
each, in accordance with the above app~tionments, and requiring 
payment thereof by the Corporations, within one month of the date 
of the said requisitions, and further, that as trom t~e to time 
payments are made, the same shall be forwarded to the HYdro-
Electric Power commission of Ontario, and that the secretary be 
instructed accord 1ngly. 
A letter was received from R. J. Desmarais enclosing 
the following resolution passed at a meeting in Essex on 
February lOth, 1932. 
SAM! 
( 3 ) 
"That the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rail way 
Association, at its next meeting, formulate a 
resolution setting forth the terms upon whioh 
the said Association is to enter into negotiations 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway and the canadian 
National Railway in tho matter of future operation 
of the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Railway and that 
no further action be taken in this matter until such 
resolutton is approved and passed by a majority o~ 
the various in teres ted Municipal councils". 
After considerable discussion it was moved by 
3. G. Rennin, seconded by R. Rogers, that a committee composed of 
two members of the Association together with a solicitor and the 
secreta~J be authorized to wait upon the Legislature with a view 
to seeking permission to cease operations of the Railway without 
incurring penalty of acceleration of payment of Capital oharges. -
carried. 
Moved by E. Morand, seconded by John Smith that above 
Committee be composed of Messrs. the Chairman or Vice-Chairman, 
Mr. 3. G. Rennin and 3ohn Sale. 
Moved in amendment, the name of B.3.S. Macdonald be 
substituted far Mr. Sale. 
Amendment was lost and motion carried. 
With further reference to this letter re Essex meeting 
instructions were given to the Commit tee formed to interview 
officials of the Canadian National Railway and the Canadian Pacifi( 
Railway with reference to the matter referred to in said resolutioJ 
By-law No. 22, a by-law to raise by way or loan the sum 
of $90,000.00 on motion of Messrs. 3. a. Hennin, seconded by M. 
Meconi was read three times, and finally passed. 
Meeting adjourned. 
"ld. E. Brian" 
Secretary. 
Special meeting of the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore 
Electric Railway Association held in Room 711 of the Guaranty 
TrUst co. Building on February the 20th 1932 at the hour of 10:30 A.M. 
Mr. Fred craWford, Viae-chairman in the Chair. 
Present:- Messrs. crawford, Rennin, Meooni, Rogers, Smith, 
Bol'mlan and Morand. 
Mayor Croll, John Duck, B.J .s. Macdonald, 
Rodell Smith, John Sale. 
The meeting was called by order or the Vice-chairman to 
consider an interim report from the special committee authorized 
at the last meeting. 
The Vice-Chairman explained the object or the meeting 
and caLled on Mr. Sale. 
Mr. sale explained that there is outstanding at the present 
time $1,000,000.00 worth of bonds and $300,000.00 worth of debentures 
the interest of which at 6~ amounts to $78,000.00 and upon which the 
sinking fund will be $13, 67'9.00 based on 4~. 
The deficit including interest will amount approximately 
to $400,000.00 in three years and this does not include any 
depreciation, or if depreciation was included, the yearly loss 
would approximate $175,000.00. The Municipali~ies will have 
to race this in the coming years, and the ability to pay these 
deficits by the Municipalities is questionable. 
If the Railroad is shut down, the Association taoes the 
obligation of an acceleration of payment of bonds at a call price 
of 110 to~~ther with the possibility of United States Exchange 
of say 12~. These Bonds are protected by Municipal debentures 
to the extent of $1,100,000.00 of MUnicipal debentures as 
Collateral and deposited with the Trustee. NO provision has been 
made to have these debentures paid 1n United States funds. 
If some reasonable deal could be made with Bond Holders 
advantage could be taken of the regular rate of interest and 
arrangements could be made to carry on the Railroad tor two or 
three years. It would be necessary in the case of deficit for 
Trustee to assume control and supply money to .run the Railway 
with consequent calls upon the Municipalities, a condition 
which would not be advisable. 
Mr. Sale suggest as a basis of negotiations with the bond 
holders that the sinking fund be built up before time specified 
on Trust deed. 
As far as change in Management is concerned that Mr. Sale 
informed the Association that it will be necessary to get the 
consent of the Trustee and the Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario. 
( 2 ) 
A further sugges tion was made that the City of 
Windsor take over the road, all the MUnicipalities a s suming 
their share of sinking fund and interes t, and that the City of 
Windsor as sume any def1o1t on the road. This suggestion was not 
very warmly received by the representatives of Windsor present, 
and the matter was dropped. 
I. In the final analysis Mr. Sale's suggestions was to aall 
a meeting of Bond Holders with a view of arriving at some 
mutual understanding as to the continuance of the road. 
II. That the Municipalities do not default in the payments of 
their deficits. 
III. That a change in administration take. place as soon as 
possible. 
Considerable discussion ensued and it was moved by R. 
Rogers sedonded by J. Smith. 
That the instructions given at the former meeting be 
extended so as to include an application to the Legislature to 
permit local management of the road. 
That with the consent of the Municipalities to establish 
a reserve or aocelera ted sinking fund. 
That the executive or Committee have nowe r to call a 
meeting of the Bond Holders for the purpose of considering its 
financial position of the road and take any necessary steps to 
improve its position. 
- Carried unamimously -
Moved by E. Morand, seconded by M. Meconi:• That 
M. E. Brian is hereby authorized to investigate the operating costs 
and o ap i tal s true ture of the railr oe.d, with a view to re duo tiona 
thereof, and the Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario is 
hereby directed to facilitate the investigation to produce its 
accounts and books for the purpose of assisting therein to Mr. Brian 
and that he report baok to the Association. 
The fallowing accounts wer~ passed:-





WINDSOR, ESSEX a LAKE SHORE RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
Windsor, Maroh 18th, 1932. 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission or Ontario, 
University Avenue, 
Toronto, On t. 
Dear Sir: Attention Mr. w. G. Pierdan. 
We beg to enclose herewith all minutes and 
By-laws rrom the end or ootober last to date, in regard 
to Windsor, Essex ~ Lake Shore Railway, as per your 
request. 
Very truly yours, 






'· ' /) 
( • (II 
( c 0 p y 
WINDSOR, ESSEX & LAKE SHORE RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
Windsor, Sept. 19, 1932. 




Enclosed please find copies of minutes of the 
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Railway Association as per 
your request of the 15th instant. 
Yours truly, 




- ·-~~ ' 
tUN IC!~ oWN ED ~ 7/:;.;'V j. a\\'1) 1,.akt ~bore -t.lti[4J 
•oWN OF ESSEX ~,t(l.t /t;h-81; WP oF GOSFIELD. N. y'fl ~ 
p. OF GOSf'IEL.D. S, · & 
g_ f!J~ #~, PRESI D ENT 
'!w'N oFKINGSVILLE @~~, 9./JA • 
,gWN OF LEAMINGTON ~ "' 
'l'/P OF SAN OWI C H, E. ~ ~ 
'WP.OFSANDW ICH, W. AV INTO T HE SUN PARLOR OF CANA DA ~t~ 
..4. g_ f!JI<ir,wz., SECR ETARY 
rvlf'. Of SANDWICH. 5 . ~·~... C.f~A 
;tTY.OF WINDSOR ~r 
OPERATED BY THE H YORO·ELECTRtC POWER COMMISSION OF ONTARIO ,• 
• 
• 
WINDSOR. May 6th 193 2 
Minutes of epeoial meeting for the ~indaor Essex and Lake 
Shore Railway Aaaooiat1on beld in Room 711 of the Guaranty Trust 
Building, on FRiday, the 22nd dcf of April, 1·9;52. 
p~_,sent: Messrs,.. Henn1.n , Rogers., •Ora.w:tord, Robette, Bow~n. 
Smith, Mecon1. Mr. Fred Orawfotd Viae-Chairman presided. 
The minutes of the meettng were sd~ted as sent out. A lat-
ter fro'm the H. E. p, o. \"':!c $41 read with referenoe t ·o neoassity for 
mone~ from def1oit oolleotton for the opera tion of the road, 
This was not -dealt wit~. Mr. Sale reported upon the legis-
lation s~oured at the la.~t session of the Legislative. Mr. 
lir1an•s .rt11>ort upon tho ro~. ~i was received flOOepted, and 1na~.ruot-
1o1le were g'-ven ~o send ~~es to all Uun1o1apal1ties tnter~ated. 
Mr. Hennin gave~td.oe that tto the next meeting of t}U) 
Association he would 1nt~od~~e a resolution to take pro~e~ and 
1mmedia te steps to dieooat ltme the aervioe on the \linda or ·Essex 
and Lake Shore IUeotri1 11e.1.<.WR1• 
· Mr. H~nnin gi?es notice of a further motion to~iaae the 
Railway under the prov1~1on c.:f the Ontario UUnio-ipal. .Board ~ot 
Aooou.a ts :for oalls wete raoc ivecl from tho Bell '1'-ald}siui.ne Company. 
Sale and sale Legal Aooount ~ . 
Y. ·E. Brian. St nography and postage. but were not passed for 
payinent:. 
JNICIPJ,.LLY OWNED 
-WN oF ESSEX ) p oF GOSFIELD. N . 
~p· Of GOSFIELD. S. 
WN OF KINGSVILLE 
) WN OF LEAMINGTON ~p Of SANDWICH. E . 
~p oFSJ,.NDWICH. W. 
WP: OF SAN OWICH. S . 
TY Of WINDSOR 
l\'G 1Lake ~bore .t . 
R>ti-~ /tf[4J ~~ ll,p -8t. df. £11~ "#UWw., P RESIDENT 
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WINDSOR, May 12th 193 2 
The regular meeting of the \/ indsor Essex and Lk . Shore Ry. 
Association was held on Friday , the 6th day of May, 1932 in 
Room ?11 of the Guaranty Trust Building 
.Present: Messr s . Crawford, Morand, Ruosell Rogers, J. G. 
Henn1n, Bovnnan, Smith, and l!.Ieconi. 
Mr. Crawford Vice-Chairms.n presided . Minutes of the l a st 
meeting were read and adopted. A communication was received 
from Mr. Crawford with reference to Busses. Ordered fyled. 
Accounts were presented and passed and ordered certified to the 
H. E. P . C. for payment. John Sale services and disbursements--
$119?·?1 
M. E. Brian . services and re: report $385.00 
M. E. Brian. advances stenogra phy 5.00 
Stamps. 2.00 
C. N. R. Telegraph . 84 
Bell Telephd%@ Calls . 2.00 
a. After considerable discussion it was moved by J. G. Hennin , 
seconded by Mr . Me coni, WHER"5lhS the Windsor Essex and Lake Shore 
Rapid Railway is heing operated at a loss and the Councils of 
a majority of the Municipalities liable therefor signifited their 
unwillingness to provide for the deficits arisine from time to 
time if its operation is continued . 
NOW THEREFORE this Association resolves THAT the operation 
of the said railway ought to be discontinued and t :taj; the proveed-
ings preliminary to that end should be taken and are hereby author-
ized. Carried. 
b. It was further moved by J. G. Hennin seconded by 1Ir . R. ~oger. 
that Messrs . Sale & Sale solicitors are hereby authorized to 
take the above preliminary nroceen ings including the obtaining 
of such information c~ m~y be required by the Railway Commission or 
Board and the making of applications thereto and co~mencing negot-
iations with the Trustee and Bond-Holders . Carried. 
Meeting adjourned at 5.45 p. m. 
~ ........... . 
May 16 , 1932 • 
A special meeting of the Wi ndsor Essex and Lake S1:ore Electric 
Railway Association we.s held ~t +.he Cal l of t he Chairman on 
r.!onday, the loth day of Uay , 1932 in Room 711 o:: the Guar anty 
Trust Buil din~ Windsor, Ontnrio. ' 
Those present: Me s Jrs . V/ in ter , Crawford, Rogers , lJor and , 
Rennin, Smith, and IJieconL Mes ";rs . The Mayor J;i r. Croll and City 
Solicitor hlr. hlacdonald of Wi ndsor were a ls o present. 
Mr. Winter i.n the Chair ; The minutes of the re f!'ular IPeet-
ing held on the 6th da:7 of Ub.y were read and adofted. lfr. 
Winter explain ted that he had celled ~he meeting in the inte r -
ests of the City of Vlindsor particull3.rl:.- in an endeavour to 
pursua.de the As spci~ti on to t a ke milder action with refe r ence to 
the a bandonment of the ro~d . The Mayor and Ur . Winter further 
asked th at a further survey of the Rai lwa.y be ma.de b~ Messrs . 
Wilson and Hummell at a cost of approxim&.tely One thousand Dollars 
Mr. V/in t er and Mayor Croll both stressed s ome of the possible 
results of the drastic action which the Association had taken 
at the last meeting , especially to t he City of Windsor and other 
so l vent Municipalities in the Association . 
Par ticular references were made to some eventualities which 
might arise e specially if the Bond - Holders insist ed on the 
accel e r at i on of the Dond Issue , and the consequent amfect upon 
some of the solvent Municipalities. Vfuile the members of the 
Association were attentive the feeling of the Uajority was that 
the proper action had been taken at the l a st meeting and after 
consi derabl e aiscussion the meeting adjourned without any def-
inite r esolutions being place s before it . 
of years only upon which the Association may tak e f urther 
or other action . 
2 . Moved by Ur. G. R. ··:e:: ler, seconr ed by M. Ueconi , THAT 
Messrs Winter , Hennin, Rogers be the Committee suggested 
by above resolutions .Carried. 
3. Moved by F. Crawford , secorded by G. Weller , THAT Uessrs . 
Winter, Rennin, Rogers be and they are hereby appointed a Com-
mittee with power to make arrangements in regard to the sev-
eral cros ~ings, stations, contracts and other matters affect-
ed by the closing down &nd to carry out the recommendations 
of the Hydro-Power Commission contained in the solicitor 's 
report in regard to disposal of any assets , same to be sub-ject to cordir~tion by this .~:~ssociation. Carried. 
4. Move d by R. Rogers , seconded b Mr . J. G. Hennin , THAT 
the scheme of finance set out in the report of the solicitor is her1 
by adopted and the solicitor i3 authorized to take the steps 
necessary to carry the same into effect and to make therein 
such adjustment to terms and amounts as may seem desirable 
or may be required to fit the circ~stances down to the time of 
its coming into effect and to obtain any necessary authority 
for or validation thereof and to aturhorize the Municipalities 
interested and this Assoc ·a tion to purchase or <:iCquire any 
part of the firs t series mortg&ge bonds , and the debentures , 
collateral thereto and to issue new securities to provide 
for the same or in liey therof , all to be subject to confirm-
ation by this ..',ssocia t i on and any J.1unicipality interested . Carried. 
,5. Moved b ~. J. G. Hennin, seconded by E. Morand . THAT John Sale 
is hereby authorized to take up with the Councils of any Munic -
ipalities which are subject to Part VL of the Ontario Municipal 
Board Act . 1932. and with the Boards by way of appeal therefrom 
the question of deficits and the providing of funds no"J and in 
the future to l iquidate the same . Carried . 
6. Moved by J . H. Hennin , seconded by M. Meooni . THAT requisition 
be made u:pon the Uunicipalities for the deficit of $6,5667 . ,54 
and down to and including the 3oth day of April 1932, and in the fo: 
l owing proportions :-
G ity- e-4'-WiBase-:F Uunic ipal i ty . :Percentage Amount . 
City of Vlindsor 32 . 2261o $211 62 . 02 
Township of Sandwich West 5. 061. 3322 • ?8 
Township of " East ,5 .171 339,5.67 
Township of " South 4 . 033 2648. 37 
Town of Essex 7 . 39 ~8.52 . 83 
Township of Gosfield liorth 9 . 497 6236 . 45 
Township of Gosfiel6. Sou tL 12 . ,564 82.50 . 47 
Tovm of Kir: gsvil l e 9 . ,581 o291 . 61 
Town of Leam' r:gton 14 . 478 9.507 . 84 
Total ~6§667!.54 
and that representu ti on be mt•de to el:i ch Uunic ipb.l it y t!~ s.. ~ they 
111.aY.e special effort ciuring this yeur to meet the &!:',ount so re g_uis-
it.ioned with the object of preventir1 r- f urther difficulties aris-
ing in the u losing down of the roud &nd the co nsequent termin-
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WINDSOR. August 8th 
A special me eting of the Windsor ~ssex and Lake Shore 
Electric Ra ilway A ssoc i a t ion was held on the 8th day of Aug. 
1932, in Room 711 of the Guaranty Trust Building. 
193 2. 
MeSSl's. Winter, Hennin, Meconi , Weller , Morand , Smith , 
Rogers, Crawford , Mr. Lloyd Bowman were pre sent. 
The Chairman, Mr . Winter in the Chair. The minutes of 
the prewious meeting were read and on motion of Mr. Crawford 
seconded by Mr. Smith were adopted. The report of the special 
Committee appointed at the last meeting was ,submitted, and on 
motion of Mr. Hennin seconded by Mr. Smith was adopted. 
The following resol ution was passed on mot ion of Mr . Lloyd 
Bowman, seconded by Mr. Crawford. THAT the Windsor Essex and 
Lake Shore Electric Railway hereby makes application for a bus 
franchise on the following route continguous to the Windsor 
Essex and Lake Shore Electric Railw:..y . 
A. 1. On Provincial No. 3 fro~ the City Limits of Windsor 
to the Juncti on of No. 3 Highway with county road No. 10 from 
its junction with No. 3 Highway to Kingsville and on Provincial 
High-way No . 18 from Kingsville to Leamington marked in red on 
accompanying plan . 
2 . And on Provinc~al Highway No. 3 fro~ its junction with 
County Highway No. 10 to Leamington marked in blue on accompany-
ing plan. 
3. Also County Highway No . from No. 3 highway at Ruth-
ven southley to Provincial Highway No . 18. 
Certified and true co 1y of resolution pas~ ed t his 8th day of 
August 19 32 . 
B. 1. The following resolut ion was passed on motion of Mr. 
Hennin seconded by Mr. Rogers. That the Hydro-Electric 
Power dommission of Ontario be instructed to o ~ficially notify 
all employees of the Windsor E..:sex and Lake Shore Electric 
Ry. of the disconinuance of the Railway on Sept . 15, 1932 . 
Certified e nd true COP3' of the resolution passed this 8th 
day of Augus t, 1932 . 
Ueetj~f sd journed. 
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A meeting of the special Committee 
Messrs. Winter, Rogers, and Rennin, was held 
of July, 1932, at the office of Sale & sale. 
Rogers of the Comndttee were present with Mr. 
Sale and the secretary. 
composed of 
on the 8th day 
Messrs. Rennin, 
Robertson, Mr. 
The question of whether an increase in revenue on 
the railroad was possible in the next few years was discussed 
and the feeling was that as it was dependent upon conditions 
such as increase in riding habit, trucks usage, for passengers 
and freight usage, that in view of the adverse opinions expressed 
against all factors of operations and source of revenue it was 
necessary to the interests of economy for the road to shut down. 
This recommendation that a permanent shut-down be asked for was 
passed, Mr. Rennin and Mr. Rogers havin~ agreed. 
As to the sale of assets, it was pointed out by Mr. 
Robertson that it would be economically unsound at the present 
time to endeavour to sell any of the assets of the Company at 
the market at the present time was very unsuitable for the sale 
of any of them. The feeling of the meeting was that no assets 
be liquidated until a suitable time had arrived . The suggestion 
that the S.W. & A. Ry. might take over the town line from down 
town Windsor to the Grand Marais Road was left in the hands of 
Mr . Robertson who was to make a report upon same. This report 
was submitted to the Association on meeting held on the 8th day 
of August and on motions of Mr. Hennin, seconded by Mr. Smith 
was unanimously adoptedo 
Copy for 
April 4, 19.32. 
Mr. Teskey. 
we received rrom Mr. !4. E. Brian, 
secretary or the Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore 
Electric Railway Association with his letter of 
Maroh 18th, copies of all W1nutea and By-Laws 
trom the end of october last up to the date or 
his letter, and are enclosing herewith a oopy 
tor your tiles. 
Oopy to Yr. Evans. 
Yours truly, ,;t:- } 
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WINDSOR, June 23 
A special meeting of the Windsor Essex and Lake Shore 
Electric Railway Association WbS held on Ttursdav the 23rd 
of June, 1932 , in Room 711 of the Guaranty Trust~Company 
Buildi ng, Windsor , Ontario . 
193 
Those present : Messrs . ~inter , Rennin, Ueconi, ~eller , 
Rogers , Crawford , ?.:orand , Commissioner Dayus and City Solicit-
or J.lacdonal d , of \'lindsor . Mr . \linter in the ch&ir . 
The meeting was called by the chairman at the requ est of 
John . Sal~ K. c. Solicitor, to receive further report upon 
appl1cat1on for abandonment of the Railway . Hinutes of -the 
last meeting read E:.nd L..dOl)ted . Communica tions v1ere read as 
follows : 
1. S . E . Wyatt enclosing resolution asking thbt a reduct-
ion in the fee for uttending meetings be made from $10 . 00 per 
meeting to $.5 . Moved by J.: . Me coni , seconded by R. Rogers that the 
fee for atten ing meetings be reduced to $,5 . 00 per meeting . 
Car r ied unanimously . 
2 . R. R. Br ett notifYing the Assoc . tl:at Geo . R. V/eller , 
had been appointed represent&tive for Essex to repl~ ce Ralph 
Rogers. This conr.lllnic&tion was fyled after the Chairman wel -
comed !Jr . 1'/el:.er to the associatilnn Board . 
3 · W. G. Long, Clerk of Kin5sville, J . H. Coatswor th , 
Clerk of Gosfield South replying to request for payment of 
de ficit . Fyled . 
4. H. E . P. C. enclosing report up to May 31st , 1932 . 
This report was distributed • 
.5. John Sale report . At this point l\ir. Sale was requested 
to take up his repo r t . an e xplanati6n was ID!1de by Mr . Sale 
of the various point$ in his report covt ring ihe v~rious things 
t hat were necessary to do in connection wi t:r. the apnlic&tion 
for closing do\·m the rouC- , the questi ·n of deficits and a sug-
gested scheme of fine.ncing , Considerable discussion ensued and 
i t was found necessar y to pass a number of resoluti ons i n the 
following order to cover the followir.g points . 
1. Whe ther the proposed elosing of the Railway is to be 
temporary or permcnent. 2 . To f i x a tentative date for c losing . 
3· To authorize steps to be taken in respect of deficits . 
4. To pass upon a proposed scheme of fint.nce . p. To authorize 
a c ommittee to t ake cl:ar ge of certain matters in reg~rd to the 
closing. 1 . Moved by J . G. Hennin , seconded by Mr . Meconi. TJ.l..AT subject 
t o an y or der of the Board of Railway Comroi s s i oner s and to the 
t e r ms of any consent reqaes t ed the operation of the Railway 
permanen tly cease on the 15th day of September , 1932 , but in the 
meantime a Commit tee do repor t as to the extra cost whihh wo uld 
be entailed by ceasin~ to oper ate for a period. 
¢ 
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b rzpecit.l t:€et:.nl{ of •.he '· indtlor ~SS€'~ &ncl L(.l.ke ·-;hc·rP. 
-::l.eotric !~Lllwuy ... sJoci ~.tion ,•,-r:~ hold in ]com ?11 o~ the 
~l.fJ:ranty 'i'r not Cor11~n:r ~uHdinr:. on ~e'Pt 9th, l<J32 at tne 
11 rr of tl".ree o 'cloo}~ in 1i.t~f1n·~ocn . 
P·rp ·· e!> "- : • · o" rrc.1 . ~ .J.wfQrd, l:enn ~y), Rotta !' ~. ~rJ: th, 
;,;o:r::mcl , i'!oV.'Plt-n . ,;nouni, ;·:ollor . 
:~:r. •jr1r:fo.rd "'iof' ... · ~tlCd.r!"'!!ln pre !;tided. H~wo.•lr C r·oll, 
.. . J •. ~uhryt.~~on , : •r.;,:o:r ? . f;t·~t.h of :r.r.::r\:!.~:· .. +.rJn , :~it .J .)oliot~­
o ::= :.;r,,J''(.Jl'!~ .. : ·: ::r~ '!!"'llh1(1!, n .. 71~0 -·~nr~id c:.nr.1 .;. ''? . 5e:rr~ . 
of '"!'l1,'~ .~nr f!'L{t~r •:o!'t- l".J :;o p re.'<'flt. 
':'hP -:-:~.n~~ ~l):; ot l aot T'l~etir: r- wo-r" ~·!~10 re nd n.nd adont-
ed. : iJJTOr Cl'OlJ. n:ro :u:mtod D. 1>eti tion 6igneu ·ny thP. l':ltnployeea 
of ": ~t' 1 . -~ . ! .. l.. :-! . ~:r. OUI?'::":estin:>: tt--n.t the;r YI1J.l t.::!J~e on 
over t~1e· rot:.<". cui o~··o rt:t.a it :·o:-- : .. pe:r; o6. of ti·.re·- mor.ths 
on :..· r~ o-op~r- - ~~- ·n l.:•nl.t-: . T1d f3T'()kc fl .. vourv.hl:r of its f.d01•t1on. 
'~l· t~ cmr;v:u.~ icP ~ i ;)n •:JhU o sevcrnl exnrE>Heod OPinions in 
connect. ion wi t.r. it rrooitre(~ •I:o t -:u r''!'~t- f:o": t:_e- rro 'io:ci"t.y 
o:!' t h , r'\Or~bc :rn !·nd v;u received fmd fyle•i • 
~'0~e~~ hy ''.r . ::o-=-e r·::- , seccntler.l by J,~cr.::oni. THl· ~ · • n. 
i~obG:rtaN'1 h•:> cv.thori:;ed t o roti:'y both the "~x-press eompunies 
r..rc "tL~ r o··1;- 0t'f't<w t apr.rtnl('lnt tr.::. t the; 1.\' . }; . c; .. 1. ~. Hy 
:'.Gr:oc Jntion ·"·ill ti..i:'' c: r e of both express ruH\ 11\!!.il service 
Lf1·cr c.'e: ~; . l.5t1i . 19~ :> ~~r ·1 nnt-:1 fnrt1~ C'2.' r:.1v5'}' i . CH.rr1ed. 
A nr. ::arp wt.i:1 pr£>:..>ente{\ hy !.~ayox Hr.:! th sn d uup-gested 
tl·«: t ~! €' r~'i:;:~ , +- h~~rE' 1'•"'£) Jll'O}XIS!.ti.n ftor:. tznDtliD$ :':, pt:.:rti82 :'or 
t <.kir-: ov-e1: ":1 c ~~:.U ;w y, nothing ciefinite rm.~ promi ned an~ 
or~ [.'JI)~·Lli t.P~ 3ot'.'f:s'.r: . BGconde :~ by ~~r .. recori a:r1d Curried the 
E.:.. ? . C· wl:~ r.:: re,, ueot,c,-1 t,J fu2·n!.sh }.:r • .:::~IP ~tltl1 snch in-
forr-·:! t i Cl~J ~; .. }~;: 1 r: ·~r ! rc:D . 
r re ,,ne:·tion of ,_ rreeting to dln~u~~ obl1rat1ong to the 
.U..!.n!: o · Vor~ '..:t.·u •. J un•j ~~ .. nl•r\!!~1'! ::t.-!ll: ~d.' ~ar,•·P.l'C<:l \': t' l·ronP.ht up. 
ns thr.~ r~ .. n:1t ot ·• 1'-'t.tflr protH'fitP{: hy l'~r • . 1olo f.'ro!Y1 the ~unk 
of ·_o;.tr0;:: l E;·.N· i·~ -,.~ ,. r;1ndc ... 110 :'d•eCdl'~('( l~:J ~;,.r.nC .. u. ·ri~c1 
t 1 't t~. e r-,~(~'::1cr ~ ~.~; ·· f,...'l be h~l(; o:-' ~'lle 12t~ rl!:!:-,' of 9ept. 
t 
,., ~ n··,e ~ e-" r"'c ~ ~·· .,.. c-.,,. ~ ·• ,\ · ·" .,JT ...... or, nio "' r~ ... "D • .:s. c .. \ . .... t~ •-:..· ~ t; ..... vt;: -~ ·..J- ....... .. ~- -· ··JJ.,;.,r. .... :.. 
C.G ·,-: r ttlr,ctC?B t .. nb.: . fO:i' l.~n<~ ftn· ~ons idE'r.r.h::..<' r,i~1CU9B!On 
(· ' ~" r.t.~ 1 , .. · : ., .. •· <"' +-( "·r•·' ··•.-..rc """' : < .~ .- · ( 1 ·•m·e c' uv 1 ' 0r!! nd 
.. , ·.. _ • .1. • • ~ ., 4 \O • .., "'· ~ _ v --'.; '·, • • • • '* "" t 
enC\tnd .:•r, h~- Heconi . tlmt -tho ~ocretf:t;:-7 b<"' instrunt~c to s<:nd. rJo:p:.o~l of' lc' ll tonr.cr:; ~or bntJ! rtf 7 :!'·" if!"t O~ler·~ "'--t(• i · · t0 +-11e 
r.:cmbc:rs . c'· r ried. 1 'oVel1 h~·: ellPr, 1:,eoor6r. by :1P.i~l1 . Ti"~t 
no ft:rtr~r te~'lfJ~rr- i:r 9- 0'J E'f'".:C:l e r.·.r:ried. ~oved hy r·enn1:o , 
oec c !•d0 · L'.\' :io•rers. r::'1'H t tr.is r~~t'et:lng <!d,~ourned \'tll~- ll ~·onday: 
fo1· t1·E1 fi!::po:Je o~· C'-'n ..: idPriY)f ten ~• ~ r s ~o~· \ms 'r ,: ~:.· E'i y},t j orf":::·- ~·. i,r•,,s nt ~'he l:o~ • r of 3 P • m. in ~.oor:: 7 ,11 of ~J.t: :~u~;rt,.nty ., 
!'r·'"'::t :::~~:~Jin· &'1·~ i1· l}·a t!'en::ltW(l t.1•(l ~Ot'!f'l.ittee rrr-l:e ~e-pn:;.t 
c 
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.By-Law of the i nueor , ~a ::.sex <1.11< Lcl<e ....Jlore Llcctric 
.aaociation, for the gcn(;J.·al government of the .ssociation . 
1. .?u.reu.ant to the proviaione of tl.c ~pccial Act in-
corpo.x;ating the ,,eaocia tion, being Cha.:?t or 99, 18 Gee. V. ( 1928) 
the Officers of the A~eociation for the time bein& shall consist 
·' of a Lhairman, Vice-Chai~~ unu Cccrcta ry un~ Treasurer, but 
the Aeoocia tion may by resolution from time to time ap~oint such 
other officers as may be deemed necesaary for the proper carrying 
out of the obJcctu of the Asoociation. 
2 . The regular meetings of the Association shall be held 
on the fi ret 'Thursday in each month nt t he hour of two o'clock 
in the afternoon, and such mcctinga uha.ll be held nt tho City 
of \'."indsor or such other place with in the Lounty a s r.Jay be from 
time to time determine<.. by the Aowocio.tion, or ae nax.1cci in the 
notice calline the meet1ne. 
3. ~pecial mectingo JDily be co.lle<. by the Cha.i rrnru1 or o:ny 
three members of the .~aeociation, the time o.nu plnco of euch 
meeting to be named in the notice calling the meeting. 
4. Notice of both regula r and apccial meetings shall be 
u pon two days clen.r notice to be aent by mail from 7:indeor or 
from sucll other place within the County ae the necretary for the 
ttme being may reside. 
5. ~t all general and specia l meetings of the Com)o.ny the 
Chairman of the Association shall preside if present, and in hia 
absence the Vice-President or~ll preside, and in the absence of 
both, the meetine may appoint a Chai~n. 
6. The Secretary Dhall f aithfully record the ?tinutes of 
the genern1 and specia l meetings of the Association, but in hie 
absence, the Associ ation may bN resolution appoint a Secretary 
pro tem to perfor-m his uuties. The ~ecretary shall be present 
alec o.t such co~ttee meetingo a e he maJ be asked to attend 
and 6hal1 perform the same duties a t ouch meeting ae are pre-
scribed in reapcct to the &enernl and specia l meetings of the 
Aeaociation, but if the ::..ecreto.ry be absent, any conm.i ttee may 
if it ic d~emed advisable, appoint a ~ecretary pro tem to record 
the Minutes, ana euoh :,tirrutee when recort:e c.. and eignel. by the 
Chairman of the c..;ommi t tee anci. the ~ccretary , olw.ll for:a u part 
of the recoruu of the Association. 
7. The order of buaineoo at cll gc1lcral meetinee of the 
Associa tion, shall be ae follows: 
la) heading 1-iinutee of ger.orf.l l and opcc l a..l rJeetingo. b) Hearing renorto of con:mltteee o) Diecueaing- such matters rela ting to the Ojlerations of the Association aa may be brought forward by any member thereof 
,d th power to take such &cti on ao the Asoociation mey deem advisable. 
8. In. add.i tion to the monthly general anv. s )ecial. moetinga 
of' the AUsoc:Lation. there almll be n general annu.a.l rilDcting to be 
held. ~thin six month8 nftor the Asaocio.tion nroceeds with the 
Wldel"tald.ng which 1 t io authorized to Wldertnke b)l i w s pacia l 
Act. ana euch meeU~ uhall be cal.leo. in the same manner aa is 
provided for by the other meetinga of the t~ociation. 
9 . At such meeting in addition to the 0rder of procedure 
hereinbefore provided for, the general meeting sh ... ~ll conJJidcr a 
report of the opera.tiono of th(; Asaocic.tion up to the time of 
tho holdinc of the meeting. and BhD.ll at such rneetine elect 1 to 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Gec:retary-fl'reanurer, and ehall be em-
powered to transact e:ny other buaineaa of the : soocintion in 
connect.! on w1 th 1 tll '!Jlldurtrudng. 
10. Thereafter ye::u-ly there sha.ll be n gene rAJ. annunl 
m.cetJ.ne called as aforesaid to trnnanct eitrl.l..-tr duties and to 
have similar powero. 
11. Thio By-la.w may be a."lended at any general meeting of 
the Ansociation. providee a proposed woendment in contained in 
the notice eallinQ: the ~etinc;, or t3rovided tll..nt a ll r.::embera of 
the Association are present at tile mec tinc end conaent to the 
proposed amendment. ':?'here, ho~1ever. the nct!cc contD.irm the 
proposed amendment, a ma.j ori ty of the -~~aaociation shall lulvo 
power to decide . 
.?ASShl.i thia 20th day of June. 1928 . 
(Cgd.) 
(SEAL) 
X: • .B. \"fin t er 
Chairman 
ll.. j:.. .3rie.n 
secretary 
RX-LA'of; YO 
A .By-law proviainc; for the execution of an Agreenent. 
·~tEA§ in accoraanL~ uith Section 7, cub-section 1 of 
the Windsor, Es~ex al'l(l lal:.c Shore ilii.l)ici n.ail,ay Act (192.8 ) the 
t'oll.owing municil)all ties have executed the agreement net fortll 
in Schedule "A" to the enid Act, namely, tho City of ~ind&or , 
Townnhipc of f:tmdwich Woot~ Sruldwich l .aat, Gandwich r.outh, Town 
ot :F.oaex., Tawz:ulhip of Goeficlt! liorth, Town of Y.ine;svi lle, Tounshi:p 
o£ Goaficld : outh and Town of LcSL'lington. 
rsOW TJU!:I·::t.J.'OP~:. TI!.' , •:_1i{lJ~,C:l , 1.~~-:L:X t.!G L"J:. ,.: Ui.~ ·1...: C Tj~Ic 
RJI. lLVt".~.Y r ;:;~OCI:.TIO~ ;:;:: •cJ.'S ;~0 1"0J.J.0'.':';_; : 
1. :'hat the said o.cree1 tent a P.re liercby authorized o.nd 
confirmec. 
2. ':."t. n t the Chni!'T'_j~n and ~:ccre tl:.r.f be ana t l:eJ e.rc hereby 
o.uthorized and w :poucred to execute t 1 e eaid ncrecmcuta under t he 
seal of the cor.,oration. 
'l'hie 3?y-la.w ohnll come into force P •• m.. cf~cct itr.1edi:--:.tely 
upon the fina l paa ail'lc; t~·c:rcof. 
p r..; ; :..J~Y ..,. ~::-..::~ t~' ia 5t.:·1 on.y of J uly 
( ~· r-cl ) ,. inte:- ·- · · .. i r·nv-( s:r: ·' L) 
.1923. 
~ri ·m 
• ~-la\1 of the '.-"indoor, ... o~cx o.rtu Lake Choro Electric 
Ha.i l uay !>.llaocation for t hG , .. ur,)oao of rntifying and confintine 
a ccrtaJ.n ~.groencnt dated the 20th dey' of June, 1920, and the 
execution thereof. entereC4 into under the .Provioionu of Chapter 
99. 18 Geo. V. 1928, bct~een tho Association and the ~indoor, 
~ex ana Lake Shore Ita.pi G. Aailway, to purchaoe and ac!.iuire 
pbyeica.l all8ete of the Bald hail way. 
Wlf&R§A~ pux-ouant to o.nu under the provisions of the 
oaid Act the Chnirmn.n 8Jld Secretary of the ,' oaocia tion, on bo-
hal..1' of the Association, duly entered into and executed the 
aaid agroertcnt , <..no. i t is no" ucsired to mtify and confirm 
the said. aerecucnt and the execution, t hereof • 
.I.fi.i; I T TlG.:l~~"'Ol~: ~.!L'.C7:.X 0.8 a. ~y-la\'l of t.ho ·•,indsor. 
Essex and lake 5hore ;:.lectrlc ~.saoc1ation no tollO'V!o: 
1. Tiw.t the agreeU£:nt dntcd the 20th do.y of J une, 192~, 
entored i nto betneen the /.aooc1ntion an(: the ,.inc!eor, Baex 
and Lake !:bore :-.<A-pi d 'N!.ilway whereby the /.saccic.tion agreed 
to purchase t he physica l s.aseto of tl1c ooJ.u P.ailwny, be and 
the same is hereby ratifiec end con£1rnod. 
2. Tho.t t he execution of the ooid. agreencnt on behalf 
of the r.,eaocin.tion by the Chninlall and •. <..creto.ry of the Aeoo-
ciation be and the ~ i a hereby ratified aq~ confirmed. 
3. ·:hat fer the purpose of ident ifyine the oaid. agreertJCnt 
a eo;q t ht:;reof ce attachea to tl!io .3y-lau as Schedule "(". 
4. That thia ~-law Dhnll coi:lo into force a nd effect 
immedia tely upon the paaaing t her eof . 
ANAC'l'BL A~u,: ?AS!..l.W.- the 20th cl.ay of July 1923. 
( figd) .... . ~> . ~·inter 
Cb.a.ir._'1all 
!..: . ~. Brian 
Secretary 
SCiihlJULr.,; R A II 'ICJ S/J..f', w NO • 2 
... 
THIS ,\GllliLJC.lf:t made in nuplic:a t~ the twentieth d..'l.y Clf June 
One t hou:aa..1'1d n i ne hundr ed nnd twcnty-ci (;ht. 
WllllllliAS the Aeaociation was by ~pecial Act of the 
Legiala~ure of tJ1e .Province of Cmtario, by Chapter 99, 18 Geo. 
V. ( 1928) , authorized and. enpowcretl on behal f of the llunicipa.l 
Cor por ations i n the sn.ia. Act mcntioncr~ , arnona other things, to 
purchase and acquir e the railway of the com·pany and aJ.l i te 
\Wdertakinge , fru.nchieee and other aa~cte. -
AND \~~s the sa i d Specia l Act fUrther provided that 
if one or more of the ~unicipal Cornorations named in the \ct 
f a iled to pass the necessary By•L awa and to execute the agreement 
respecting the issuance and deposit of debentures according to 
the eched.u1e in the ~~ Act set forth, and the amount of such 
Debentures not eo agreeu to be i ssued ~d deposited di d not 
exceed the sum of ~165,000.00 mentioned in the sai d Act. the 
Associa tion might, under the cireumotaneea and conditions i n the 
said Act set forth pl'oceed with the undertaking • 
. AlT.D ':illliJ.i];AS it he. a baen d e emed advisabl e b y the 
Municipal Corporations which ha.ve paaaeci the said :By- Laws and 
have executed t he said agrecmento to proceed with the under-
t aking , a;ubject. to the conditi ons hereinafter named , and to 
enter i nto ou agreement with tr,c sait, Compo .. ny for the pu.rche.ae 
of ita undertakinfi , franchi ses and a,at;cta hereine.fter more 
particularly set forth. 
HOW THEliliFOiill Trll:..; .• G~.il!o:t:'!' 7ii TKESG:ETH that for 
and 1n consideration ef the pr etri.aee and the agreements berein-
a.:ft.er contained, t he oa.id Associa tion agrees with t."le samd 
Com-pany a& folluwe:-
1. That the Company shall sell, transfer ana convey to 
the Association all ita phyaical aeoets, consistinG of track, 
rails, real estate of every kind in the County of :3asex, l.eaaes 
franchises, easements, rolling atoc.k, including auto buses, 
chattels, toole and equiiJilent, traffic. f reight and express 
agreements and without more particular enumeration this paragraph 
is intended to include all and every the real property, corporeal 
and incorporeal rights of the Company, ao tha t ita whole tmder-
taldng. equipment, ahope, offices, warehouses and stations in-
cluding also ever-y thing eet out in invcmtory made by the Hydro 
Electric Power Commission of Ontario, dated the 2nd day of May 
1927, a.nd !ni tia.led by the parties for i dentifica tion, ohe.ll 
be trn.nEJferroo to the Aeaoci;~tion . 
2. The Association sh;_U. l t o.kc full poaee:3aion of the 
said property a.nrl all the; righto of the ComJJany therein on 
the First day of J uly 192() , or ae ooon t he::-on.ftei· as t he Hydro 
El ectri c Power COlmY.isaion of Ont arlo oho.ll enter into an agree-
ment to t ake over th<; re-comltruction, marw.gcr.10nt c.md o-peration 
of the oai <l railvJuy, but not l a ter ih·:n'l the 30t h d? ..y of Jul y, 
1928, subject to t he con<ii ti ono h~reirw.ftcr i mp?eed, ~nd. s}"l..all 
therea fter be aolc ly r eG:)onoi ble I or the ope rat 10ni.l 0 1 the 
railway and all liabilities in res -,ect thereof. 
., 
. ' 
3· The Aooociation ahr..ll p.'1.:, to the cor.ape.ny for the aeDetn 
hereinbefore enumerated the atu~ of ~296 000 in caah or bondn o! 
the Aaao:cio.tion sufn,cicnt to rcn...1 i~e a,rlc~ onm at time of del ivery, 
the eruoe to be de l i vered oo hereinafter provide~ . \ l l tr~es , rateD, 
oaeeamn.ent a, i nsurance r.-nd otla':r l ike 1 te.m.s el1r-.ll be oz.j unt.cd atJ 
of the dntc upOn which ~osaoaoion ia taken na pre;v"'lderl i n paracraph 
2 her e of. :·.nd t he oa1d Bonds ehr!.ll be del i vered on or before 
t ho 30th day of Sept ember, 1921. 
4. The puxohn.ac cons1del'8.tion :po.yabl e b:r the Ascociation 
aha.ll be delivered to 'L'hc Union 'J'rt.tet Ccunp.nny, Limited , and tlle 
P.ai l"Way Camr>enl cov eno.nta ,. anu og:reoo that 1 t wi ll deliver in-
st~tions to lho ,Union 'i'!·uat Com-;n.::.y. J.iMi tC<1 , to pay, discharGe 
al'i.Ci sati afy out ol ouch purchnse consi dere.tion all d( btu, ob l-i-
gat ions , liabi lit ioc , c h:trge e anc~ e:"tpenscs of the Compn.ny of ~hich 
Tne Union '!runt Compo.ny, :;.J..mi t ed , sha l l h.nve notice U1> to the 31st 
day of .::Jece.obor 192} , before which date the Cam;:>a.ny undertakes to 
ae cure the surr ender of i to Chn·ter, ·;-thether the &ll;.e arc or nrc 
e a.pablc of bec oming a l i en or enc1.unbranc c a_eainet the propert y 
her e by ag.reed t~ bo oo k tmd c onvuy ed. or not, E>-.nv. unaertr~kee al no 
t o eecuro the su r render of the Ch.'\.rt.cr of tbc · i ndcor. :::aoex 
Rolling Ztoek Lir.Li tee., rut<! t o .PR~ the c.:xp enoeu ccnncc tcd wit h 
both aurrondo4u, alii thut it wi ll a.lao in~truct oaiu Tho Union 
Tru.nt Company , L1mi tea , t o <iiac}~ge and as t i u:fy out of auch 
pureho.Do conoide:rat i on Rll 11abi11t.i ea of the J...OIIW1ion Troction 
and LiG}1ti~ (,am~, .L1mi t ed , no t.1 ey.iuting or whic h rJJ~J.Y exiat 
up ~o the }lat day of Doccmbor, 192 .. , {oevo anc. except the lia -
bil.ity of the Dominion ~·ra.cUon and Lighti ng Compa..ny , Limi t ed , 
1n rcu~puct or i t s .Firot .kirtca.ge Thirty Year lii v~ percent. gold 
bonds and any liability of the .Dominion Tr e. c:tion r..nd Li ght1 ns 
CompMy L1m1 tea, unde r t he Trust .l.eed dated l:.ay fi r tit, 1.913, or 
any auppl .ementnl •rr uet Deeds l'.:lcourin_G t.hc OO.i {l. bonae) ana. a1oo 
all fee8, rorn.uneration, charges atlli/OI· expense~ of The Union 
Trw:;t Cmnpany, Li.vni ted , a.c True t e e of the GO.id 'l:'ruat J;eeC:. dated 
May First, 1913. and o.fl 1'rustee under the Tr ust Deed dated 22nd 
October, 1907. securing Rl1 1eaue of :ll'ivo p el"eet,t. :;'ira t if.ortgage 
Bonde of the Vii ndaor, ;::eoo~ s.md T ... <l.ke ~.hore Hrt'!'i d l :c.tilwcy C~y 
and :-U.ao all tees , chr>.rgee o.nd e.xpcnaeo inc lurtine l ecnl f ees and 
disburcement s of t he 1-oninion Traction ~.nd Lic;hti ng ColD!.1MY, 'i..J.Di t ed 
and the nai l v.a.y Company a.nd/ o:r.- th<> 'Jn1on 'l'ruot Com.1Jr.my, Limited, 
and 1 ts fl&"Gnt s 1.n connection ~~i t h t his f1G1'e& .1cnt and. mat t ere pre-
liminary or 1nc1dentP.l t hereto i nc lud.ine the :pu.e~ine of the 
":lindsor. Ea ae.x o.nd Lake .. hore nu:,-'1(. l41.i l way Act, 1928 , o.nd any 
expens es o f f1eeti nga , ne5ot1ations, or ot hc:r tr::tnancti ons in 
connection with or inc id.cntc.l to t!··e: pru;oi ng of eai d .f>.ct :md 
t he carrying i nto operat ion urw efft:>ct of t~c r :~:;:r;nc;er;;ent e thereby 
con t erJpln.ted a.lao ::lll fees ~x CX'1CIH3CO of ',he 'Jruon ; rust CampD.ny 
~.imiteci , e.s Tl'UOtee of ::r. i oeue of ;-250 ~000 -.ecoud ortgnge ::.onda 
o f i ndsor ~~r:.oex o.m .. J ..rti~c 3hore -:;;. l eA :•1lv.n.:, CO!J.l)C'!.!lJ, seeu!:"ed 
W1der ':ru.ot 1..<,ed dcn.ec. t he 17t h th: of '. oV\J!~bCl'. 1913. bot ween 
'7indoor, ,;...seeA r: .. n<.A I.:.;._.e: ~-hOl'E: ,\: )l t .... .4.lWn.J Coo. ~!.!l::t nnu 7he Union 
Trust GoHl~.l.ll.J, !.ir:li te~ . 
5 · The (, om_,an.y hCl' Cby covcnauta unu oc;roea thnt all the 
foregoing . feco, c ha.r cco ant. c.' . .>Cneca r1ilJ oc .. Adt·. b.f it or c e.uoc 
to be paia by 1t out or the foreeoinc purch~e cono1dernt1on but 
the Ae.eociation oho.ll not lie bounu to eec to thu pcrfortlnncc of 
tbe covenants in thiu Pt\l"'..lgr u :ili conta.inod.. 
6. It ia further ue;re oo. thzl. t the company shall pay or 
1notruct l'he Union Truot Compo.ny, L1m1 ted, to r!iiY to tho 
Aaaoc.i.o.t1on ou.t of auch purchaae conoidl-ro.tion all coots arJd. 
expenoeo incurred by uai~ Aaaociation includ1na Solicitors tees &nd 
expeneco and a reaoona.ble allouance to the Llombcro of the ooid 
Asaoc1ution and ita officers for a ttendance a t ~1e u cetingo of 
the .1\oaociation. These fees enc. c.xpenaoo to be p:Ud the Auoocie-
tion ahnll not exceed the uum of Five thoUDnnd dollnra ( .~5,000 .00) 
7. The Company warranto thnt tJ1o purcha8e conaidc:ration 
will be more thun ouffic1ent to ciiochn.r6c n.nc. oa.tiefy lill.l liens 
and cneumbrunceo aeainot the nro.,erty of tho (.;otn'JCmy. ao \'iell o.a 
n11 debto, obligations. cha.rgeo and expenaeo enumerated in po.m-
grnphs 4. ; and 6 hel!'eof; and 1 t io underotood and egeed that tho 
pnysicnl assets herein o~ed to be eold , ohnll, in due course, be 
conveyed end tranofcrre<!. free from all licno nne. eneumbrnncea 
wlwteoever, notwithatnndint, anythine to the contrary her-einbefore 
containec1, nnd notwi thatanding tha t tho purcha oe conaiderntion 
shall in the meantime be delivered to The Union Truot Company, 
!.imi ted , as hereir!before provided, and may be appliec! by said 
The Union Truot Compo.ny, 1 imi tee. , from time to t.imc ao hereinbei'ore 
provided. 
I n :IT!ZE~ .. s ·:·n.:. .. hr~OF the •aoocic.tion nm .. the said Company 
have caused thcee ) resents to be executed under the llano e of their 
proper officero o.r.1c.. under their rotlpectivc aeala. 
( fiEM,) 
r.'UU. ... OR, ~S~X 6: L ~ vl!OiU. :.....Ll .. CTHIC 
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\ BY-LA\; of the · indaor u.nc J..:tke ~.bore ::l e ctric Ruil\"70.Y 
Aesocic ti,on tor t he purpoco of nutlloriz1ne the entry of the. :.ooo- , 
ciation into a cont:nl.ct, under the -.,ravioiono of Chapter 99, 13 Gco .'\ 
192'\ VJith the nydro ?:lcctric ?ower Cor:li:-:iaoion of Cnta.rio for the 
·~-.. • •• ...-.· . . .. ,-_...,. '·~·· '•""'· ,r-,• '····'·~•\''- :u# = 
management, couutruction. rehabilitation, CKteneion, completion, 
eq~i~nt, ma.intenanoe ana operation of the .. ind.eo.z· , Eon~ a nd 
La.Ke Chore Ru!:Ji d. aa..tlwo.y on bebal! o f the Associa tion and the 
corporat-ions represented thereby. atiO. f or th'- 1e:rfon.mnce 'by the 
~dro ~ectric ~ower Camrr~~~ion of vntnrio of other dutiec and 
obligations with rea poet to the manaeer..1<mt, conctruction, rel11J.b111-
tation extension, completion, -cou11Jl1Cnt, .uninten..-u1ce am .. opera tion 
of the eai.;l rallvtay. .. 
~~~~ under the provioiono of the above named ~ct the 
Association u:oon behalf of the eaicl Corporation baa d.uly entered 
into an agreement to purchc\ae t.l'tc phySJ1oa l a.oactD of the Windsor 
:Essex a.nc!. I..ake Chore Ba;1id !'\.c'l.i lW(i.Y. 
ANJ) ·:nCJmAS under the .Provia1 ona of the n aid Aet the 
Association mBY With the cono.ent of the mnj ori t y of the said 
Corporations enter into n contrac t 'l/1 t.h an.y bo<..y corpornte, 
commission or naihmy Com•,any opera ting a.ny Railwa y in the 
County of Essex. providing for the rehab111to.t1on. equibJll<mt, 
maintenance and operation of the eaid .RnillmY on behB.l.f of t he 
Association and the eaid Cor_~ ora.tion. 
:.1:;:. 7:.TS'!XEA....: the rnaj oti ty of the ea.ia cor;}ora tione have 
by Municipal ijl-liw consented to the entry of the Aaeociation 
into such r- contract with the Tiydro El ectric Power Cammiooion of 
Ontario. 
NOYJ TID!.Hh ]'ORE ~ r .f .:r.JJACTbD a e a. .By-law of the :';indeor 
Essex and take Ghore liicctrlc Associa tion ao follows: 
1. That the lulaocia tion enter into e.n agreeJOOnt with the 
1tvdXO :L1ectrie P0\11Gr Commission foJ' the reha.bilit a.tion , equ1puent. 
maintenance onu operation of the 1 ind.aor. Eascx a.no. Lake illlore 
f\apid ha.ilwe.y. 
2. That the Chair.wan an4 ~~creto.ry of the t..ssociation be 
an<1 they are bcireby authorized toe ;tecute the eaitl agreement on 
behalf' of t..~e Association when t he fOl'm of tht. 8aiu agreement 
baa been aettlod between th<:: parties t hereto. 
3• lbat the Qai<.l DGrec!!ent v;hen DO oottl~u. ana executed 
be and the name is hereby rntifle<i ana confirmeG. 
4. Tha.t thia Dy-law ehall come into .force a.nd effect 
immedi&tely upon tlu.. paerainc t hereof. 
( S~'.L) 
iJ{,1\CTl.,....D .~1~;', ?AS._j_.: t he 20th of July 1 ') 28 . 
. inter 
Clmin··un 




POWER COWll fi niON OF ONTAIUO, 
OE 'l'RL ~:EC OI:I.l.J ?AI: T 
':?HEREAS tl1e Ae soeio.t1on has been duly created and con-
STI '.i"UT"J!.D tJ~R J...:!:t I lr ·ccORL/IliC:~ ·:rrH The '.:'indoor" :F~ncex and Lake 
Shore Rapi d BnilVJaY Act, 1928 , 18 Geo. V. Cho,pt e r 99; 
-'lltD ·;~REill_.A,S the .~.aeociation haa entered into agreement 
in the form set out in the ~chedule to t he sn1c1 Act with cert nin 
of t he M.un1e1pnl Corporations m.ent1 one d in t he oai ci Act fox· the 
ac~uis1t1on and operation by t he ~saoeiation on be~~lf of the 
Corpora tions from time to ti.mf; ':)artie a t o the sa1 d Agreenent 
(hereinafter ca lled the ncor•)orationa") of the e~cctric railway 
now known an the Windsor. ::oaex a..nc k .:..ke .:hore R~.:pid Railway. 
{he r e i n.:'l.f ter called t he '; i~l:dlway "); 
f..K'J; Y~.~ t he Anoocia t ion has a.c -:iuire d the na.i d Ra.i 1 \'7o.y ; 
l:TO'W TH.W.J:l'Ol\1. Tis l ... l N1.:illTU!ili 'i/l'fKE!J...JilTl! t hat in COn!Jidera.-
tion of the premiaee ana f or the oonoi deration here~ contained the 
Parties hereto mutually covenant, ~rcw~ae and agree as followa:-
1. The /..eeoc:ia tion hereby authorizee and ap,pointa the 
Commission a s the.: agent of !md on beha lf of t he said Aae.oc1at1on 
ana said Cor1>ort1t.iono to ma.ne,ee, const ruct, rehah111 tate. extend , 
complete, equip, maintain and opera te t he said I:ailway. and the 
COmmission, a.s fiUCh agent ano aubJ ect to u.ll the terms. condi tiona, 
provisoes nna ct1pulationa herein contain~ . accepte tho aaid 
a ppointment and &f.).I'eee t o efficietltly pcrforr:J ita duties in con-
nection t herewith; and to exercise all <.~u<.: skill anu dili&ence eo 
ae to secure t he moat effective o;>erntion and service or the Rni lwa,y; 
and the Commins ion a.e a,sent of tllc Aaaociation roo.y have, enjoy 
exP.rcioe and per form a ll the rights. po\'lf:l r s , au t r·orities. !,)ri-.llegee, 
1nr:1Unities, duties nn<... oblicationB of the '.uooci n t ion with respect 
to t h e P..a ilwa.y p..nd the I11ru'lC.G CJ'llCnt, cons truc t ion, rehabilitation, 
extcnoion, cam~lction , equipment, ruai nt a1nnce, o~er~t ion, im~rove­
ment, bet ta"nnnt , r enel'ml o.n< i nour <J..nce t l.creoi' except aJ.wp.yo t;i th 
rea~ect to t he ieuuc of b onus; 
2. The Cor.uniss i on oh::..ll b<.: tmder no obl1t;<t t ion \llhQtcvc r t o 
eo.T.lllnenc e , or ha.vinc cotnr.)enced t o ~~·oceed wit,l~ the rehc.b ilitv.Uon . 
construction nnd equipment of the .. ::>.11\'.'<.:.~ , or to ~rcceed with nny 
ex t ensions, i :!:provencrl tu or :•c.d i t ion-::J. r:or ,c or e -!ui pment of c..ny 
Jd~d 1 1'1 c onnection y.Ji t il t.hc ; dlw~{Y exec >t a.c aordinc to pl ano 
an~ e l)ec ifi t a t iono .furi:it:<eL. ty t.l c 1.:0!u::siuuion e n t. :uttllori zed 
BJlC np--rov~d. 1)~ :reoolution of the .wcoci<~ticm, an d MY ar.:tond-
ment$ or ~:.(.dit1 on~~ t hereto o:t n ot:ifict•t i onu t lt(;1:o-cf which o.lt~.ll 
b-e ronda by the Conualaeion , n<lr unlecc t,hc . 3!Jucir,.ti on clm ll h"lVC 
furni t;Jhed the Commies i on v.'i t h t.hc~ ;~\oneyv , or e i·.ren the Comml.eeion 
oecurl t y nt\tiaf a.etcr y t o the c.. onmi aei on for ~yrlc.nt to t he Com~ 
mioaion of the moneye cet1r.m. i cd by the Conmiouion f r otl time to 
t i me t o be neceooury to cat.pl cto the oa i d rehttb i llt&.tion. con• 
st~uct i on , equi pment , <Ott~r:oi oru.l. im"r>>'OVIJ :..o~mtu , :.rldi t i onc.l wor k.e 
t>.nC e -:tuipmeut , nor unlesL the eooci ntion Dh~ ll 1w..v e carrie r' out 
and coun lied r:i t h r.ll otutut or--.1 re !'iuire .j(.,~1ta t o b e obnerve d ond 
pe rformed by tl!c ·.eooci o.tion . lmt tl:e: Comm.i crdor.! uhr;: l l b e f ully 
prt?te~ ted in ncting occorc..'i n:~. to ~ucl:. N.>.t i.cri zntion an d rqprov-o.l 
an!. enn.ll be \.\nC:.c.r no ocli ... ~~- t.i o:n to see to the obaervanc e or 
perfort".ance by the: ·' sooci utioi: of aa..id ctr tutory rc~uircment~ . 
am .. tho Commiaoi on i n c:1rr:. i nc out. any s ue!' ·ac, l·k~ mn) 1-:n.k~ s uch 
a.mcnc.ra.e r.t e or r;d tiiti om. to or :-nc.•d; f i ca1.1on e;s o .. : ~\.tch pln.na em .. 
a pe c ificat.iono ·<. l; i c h i n its nol c "iac r e ti on t he Cot:a-aio3ion ma~ 
deem w lJe neceusar y or <.:.eain,bl e an<.. the. n.uthorizc.tion tu1d 
a }> .. ,rovn.l cf the \-;ork by t he .\tlooc i n t1on a ccordi 11.3 to the ori cinnl 
plQJ'la u.n<l e~cii'ic:i. tiona :Jhnl l tJC cf fLcti vc m;. ... 11 <W.thor.:i. z.at ion 
an~ up,?r.ova l of tho ~ork l:.ccordi nt. to Wl i l. t:; Ii.:;i un.l pluno nnd 
u~ee1.ficat.ionl3 o.s ao runenc.ic..-c , rulu.c.c. t o, or Llo<lifieu ~ 
3· As pe.rt o f t.h<: operation of the L:. i l\?ny . t he \oaociation 
aut.hori zen t he <..am::.is uion ~-
3. ( a ) t o r %,-ul&te a no. f i x t he fare a ahu r o.toa of toll to be 
collected by t he l,;d.lway f or t .l l clh.soea of ocrvi ee ; 
3· (b ) to util1 zo t he richt - of - way a.'l<.. _;1roperty of t he Hailvmy 
for c.l l pur~a(J.a from nhich it in ~>Ol.J niblo to obtain n profit; 
3. ( c) .:~u.'bJ oct to the provhiioru-; of any ? r uet Indenture aecuring 
any bond..e 1ocuad by t.'lte /.Daocia.tion, to c-orabinc t lle equipment 
worke and other pro _perty of t h-e :ct.cJilwey with tho.t u.oed f~..;r power 
purposes by the CommloGicm tmd f or other r a i lwu.yc opcr [lte:d by the 
ComF-lia~ion v1herc ouch combi n:.,.tion i n i n the o pi n ion of the CO!':"•-
mio oion r cn&ible t\n(~ DiflY '>I'OVC OC0!10 1iliC co.l; D.nd t o apportiOn an-
nually nll cl·~o.r&es re~pccting t;ucll €Xi_u1pmcnt~ wo:rl{O and other 
prooorty in a fa.ir mcmner rov1nc rcc r:.r c' t o U1e O>ervicc fUr'tli nhc d ; 
pro~idecl t hr.t wch npportiont~cnt 'i'lf.cy b e by way o f rental ct>.o.rseo 
or othcr uise : t he r-.pportionrncn t of th<; r Of'Vi aci on sh:---11 be f i nal 
and bindinc: ; 
3· ( u ) to porni t anc: obt r.i n int.crcl~r.nt.,e o~ tr~.f:ic '1.'1ith other 
r ::..i h .r·ys u?'c1·evcr ,oz. i'bl c ' 'l\..- ·r ..... f i t<,olo; 
4 . ' ·-..~ ·  
{a ) fu.rni sh fl. free risht-of-·,.-.l~ f or u;c. :.· i l ua.J over tm y 
...,r o •Jcrty of ~!~c ooocitl t ion ; 1.1. <.. uoe l t:.; bes t. l!nl~· o.v ouro to aecure 
; f~ee right -ol • \•u.y foz: tJ:.c . . · i lw::.~ over t L"" .. IC.)t;l·t;,.· of L.l:.j of 
the Cor.>orotionu U ) O!i rel~t.Le:Jt of t~lt: l.ol!linl sei u11 ,· . .uL tit: c~r~ ~o the 
Cmnrlli.oulon i'r ec uu e oi :,.1 } 1 •)._. , ..... ·;, :>er t y U.l u t. : .... r f r·.Cl. Lt tl c s 
u v ::.:.ilo.l>l e to t.ht.. :.;~oci ::. t i on ; 
., 
4 . (b) !.!~c no ngrea~nt or tkrrangcr.1cnt with £Ji<.. cmnt no 
frru'lc~U.ee , licenoo Ol' inclucc!"lent t o ::t."ly ... thcr rnil uny or t~~.no­
porto. ~~ion CO?'l<;<:·.ny, body corpor£:~.to or co:::niaaion vd thout the written 
conoent o f tho \ Or.'a:'tiosion ;. am: t..""tkc Pll ncru-.c; t!i t1.1n the ·10wcr of 
tho \ saocia.tion to cnourc to t he Cornmiooion tLc c.xcl u.o 1vc- ri r,ht of 
furn~shinc i n · .t.~ manner wh;· t~ocver locul tr~·.noport& t ion u1 thi n the 
bounua riee of nny of the ' ornol"'lltione· 
' . 
4 • (c) keep, obaerve <.ul<i ucrfoin t he covcr.n.nto nroviooes and 
conditions ~et fort h in thi s . contrnct inten~eG to 'oe kept, oboerved 
una pcrform.a~.. by the '.oaocict1on, ruK ~:xccute such further am~ other 
documcn~.o an~.- pnse Dllch .By-lawo r.~.m~ •. .:.. solutionrs ua nay be requeeted 
by t he c ommluoion 1or the !,>UI_,ooe of fullj effectu::"t t ine t he obJ ect.a 
anu intent of t1us contmct, en~ uoe ito beot cnueavour to secure 
from the Bo.it. <.-or. or<ltiona uuch ~urthcr a.uc.. ot · t.r c.. ocu.man tD a.nc by-
l aw a.2 lii.i..tY be requeated b:>" th~ Lomnieoi on i or tht. 2w: _:ouc. · of ful~ 
tl!fectuatill;g tho obj ects anc.. intent of thi B contract; 
4. (d) lasue oll boncla. uebenture~ ~ .... oth er eecu.ri tice, collect 
and pay over a ll mon.cye anv. guncrnlly t...O Rll acta anu carey out al.l. 
obligatione r equire<l or impo6eel in oclcition to or nubstitution for 
WlY of the prov1s ionn of thia ftCl'eellent b~.; auy :Jt D.tute of Ontario 
rela t.ing to t he ooi a. haill?n:>' ; 
5. The Commiusion to the extent t.ht1.t the scu:·ie ~~ bt avuili\blt 
s ht1.ll apply the l~evc:nue derived f..rom o?€ration oi tho H.t1.ilwsy end 
a11 other revenue derived from the un<icrt.aking to th(... ~eDt of 
working expenoiture 1ncludns the euppl.J' of el ectricnl. :J~.er or 
energy o.nc. to ~neet the coct of adainistration M<.l euch other de-
<luet.1ona as Are _provided f or in thi c P-e;reeu.ent ; the Cammioaion 
ma::t 1n 1 te d1ocJ'€t1on set aaide from an) revenue tl1eroafter re: n in-
1ng euoh oura. e o.eh yee.r cua the Commia s i on may d.E .. crmir..c;: to be dE-... 
cim.ble for t he rencwcl of ony works belonging in whole or in part 
to the undert.akinc; e.nd for rc servca for ·•;or k i ne cxpcnc i ture, for 
oboclcacence, de!}rceiation, :md cont1ne<mc1ea; and ,rcvided the 
Aneocintion be not in defnult under this r..g.ree:'lCnt. th~ Cor.r...ioaion 
shn.ll _pay over armuo.lly to the J'.ssocia tion a ll ourp lus that ronlD.inn 
after pr oviding for the foregoing 1tema in thin c lHuae; tha de cision 
of the Commiaeion l.'. B to w'hc. t ia i neludoci unc1er tl~ia cleuae nt!d who. t 
1 a eap1 tal er.pent. i tu.re shall be final ~nc b1n:..i l16 ; 
6. Tt~ .!>asocistion shr>ll be rce~1 or.aible fOl' on <• ben.r all 
coots in relRtion to the Railwey • its :>rvpcrty and workz, includinG 
without limiting the gen~rality of the foregoing all c~at of ac-
qu1r1nc . rehc.'bilitntinc , constructing , equippine , operati ng, main-
tainin(:; , re ~><.1i rinc, rene;:rinL, ru>< insuring the .~_ilway an~ t he 
Comciaaio-n ~hall be under no oblic;u .. tion WlUO!.lC~I(.}r to prcv1<!e an;,' 
moue ya ti:.l..!rcf o l ' ~ 
7. In c ao the C.Ol!ml..iaulon alw.ll :; t Wl:J tu.~c or time--~ be 
preventeo. f'rOI:l onara.t ing th(; htl-llt'la;{ or u1~ part t hcr c;of by IJtrike, 
lock-out :.r·iot f ire, inv&eion, C:l.:- !?lOs ian, hurricane, llOO<l, act 
of OoG. o~ t.he hns' a enemiea, or llX'lY other c auae \7hlch may reo.aon-
abl.y be deEmOO to bl.l beyona. ito control, t.l"lm the Gommi{;)Gion uhal.l 
not be 'b-aund to OJ.)erate t.lle huil\II&Y or ouch pnrt thcreo.r aurin{; 
eueh time, but t he Aseocit:.tion b..~1.ll not be r e licv<.m from Dny 
• 
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liability or payrcnt un<icl' t.h io contrnct anc as s oon a G tho co.uae 
of ouch intcrr ipti on i a re; '10Ve<l the Comuiec;ion tih~ll w1 thout ony 
de l e y conti nue o~er-d.tion of tl:c - . ·· ilrJ~·ty , c.nu t ht. .\ s eocint ion sl:w.ll 
be ~ompt a nu <iiligen t in <.oinc cvc.L·ythin·· i n ito ·.:> ower to re::'lovc 
a.nt. ovcrc aoe t.'.n.y uuc L cn.uoc or cnuoes of interrupti on : 
a. . J ubject to the prov1 £~10WJ of t.f.4.y ·,:ruet ltldenti.U'e ee-
cw:l.ng a.r;:t bonds. 1oaued. by the Auaociation tho Commiss ion may, 
R..J1U. the ... tsnocia tl.on heres by authorize3 the C.OI:mliooion to ani te 
t he bUtJ~eeo oi' the 1,uil¥;a3 with tha t of <IllY other r~l "jEJ.Y system 
oper atca .in ~hole or in pr~rt b~ tho ~~nia4ion and to acquire , 
e quip ana oyeru~e buao.ea n.nG. bus linea i nstead of nr.y line or 
lines of the h~~lwa,y ox by way of extouuion th<.;rco.f wherever it 
~ appear to the Co.r&:lisaion edV<:1.ntan-et>ua n.n~ Jrufi t abl e !rom 
time to time. anu to exchange equipm~nt anci op8ratora f l'orn one 
oyat em to mother. ;.roviDion beint; J:ll.1dc oo that each ayotetil alu~ll 
pay its proportionr:~.te oha.:rc aL s.d.juoted by the t.omm1!!aion of the 
coat of (.l.ny o pcxo.tora and. of any equ1PJ;Ient ana. oth~r ) I' operty 
used in common inclUMing the ccct of ci)eratiofl t hereof; nrovid.ed 
that ~1e ac4ui~ition or lcnoe of. or obtsininc of running righta 
gver, o.rcy fit~ rail \"Jay. electric or a tree t m ilwa.y or bus l.ine 
or ors:y part t hereof l!lG.J' be deemed a uni tins of busincoa a o a1'ore-
aa1d Qr IPJaY be included as part of the R: i lway rm.i ntninod or 
opera ted by the Commission und-er thin contract; 
9. ',11 thout the n1) :-:rovnl of t he Con:miei:lion , tl1e 1\oeociation 
s ba.l.l not rn:a.ke wy extemde-n to the ~:hilwc,.y or construc t ~f other 
:railway or a.cq uire undertake, leaee or obtain running rights 
over any stea1::1 raii~..y, or other electric rcl.lway or any street 
m1lway or any bueee or butJ line or c.my :-nrt ·tht':.rc.-o.f; but whcr! so 
~p;-.roved the eame ch:i ll in every case bec ane pa.r·t of the ~b.ih.,.,.ay: 
10. The Aesocie.tion cove :.3ntU ~c. ngrces ?lith the Comm.ieoion 
to co-operate by a ll means i n i te power at all tines with the Carn-
misaion in creatins the moet f c.vourablc conC:itior...a fer the carry-
ing out of the objects of tlli a contrect and for increa:>J.ng the 
revenue of the Ra ilway auc. for 1rwur1nc, i ts oucce~o; 
11. In my financial year i f for ill';) · :reD.Oon tl ~cre be n dcf ici t 
beca.uae the revenue dei·ivcd frvm the opex·a tion o f th€ iiail llay and 
all other revenue derived f1·om tht. un<lurtakins ee insuff lc.ient to 
moet the workint; e::·~penuiture inclU£.o.ing the attp:~lY of Glect:r ica l 
power or energy an<l to meet the- coat of o.dl.liniatr ation a.nu such 
other deductioru;; o.o ~t.rc ?rcvidcu 101 in tltil:: ~;reCJJ.ent ant. such 
6\l.l!l as the C4mlmiecion ma::~ determine ae deldira.l>lc to oot ~icc for 
t.hc renewal of ~Il.Y '>lork:... belorltlint; in ·.hol e or in pn.r t to the 
undert.<:tking on<.. fer reocrvea fo:r ··~1or:dr~ e:.: . .)C!l< ..i turc ~ oboole~ccnco 
depreciation cmc coneingenciel!, or it th~rc... be t. c!.e!:'lci t becc.tWo 
ttw moneys furniuhelt b..f the s!.loci ~,t ion t a the i..01'1"'li~oion ahall 
bo 1neufficicnt t o meet t he cullt. , ci t he:..· esti rea.ter.l or n.ctualt of 
th~ rehabil1to t1on, con2tr~ction , eqtl.i;.~=~t , r!l~.u•aguc!cmt or operation 
of oz· of e.:;ttcnaion~>, i.Iuprcve.n cnt..a , ~.!~ di tiono l wo1·!~G n.rH~ e quipment 
to~ t,ne l\o.ilwey w!1ich mcy be unde1·t .:..inm by the C or:nir.H~ion r;\U"&...l-
&nt' to thie agreeone-nt a£ the r~{;tlt cf th=.:.: 030ci ation f'.m~ on belmlf 
of the Aa~ociation o.rw t he Cor;)orntion~, . or ir the {,Ox:IL.lioai o n oh:.tll 
hnve made any expenditure or incurrca an:, 11r.b1 J.i ty or oblir;a tiono 
whl). tcvcr in connection ':1i th the rchrbili t~ tion, conatruction, 
e quipment, manacc.tcnt , or opcr .. tion of, or \'lith cxtenoiono, im-
provcnente or other work an<. e-:ui :m1cnt for 01 in connection vii th 
the n~i l wuy to meet w1 ich oufflcicnt L'loncyo l,· vc not been furnished 
by the o oocin t~on to the Commies ion, tJ,c ~Jilount of auch deficit 
or dc.ficite, anc the anount of tsuch expencatureo, liabilities and 
obligations,. ohall be forthr1ith upon dcuwnd paid to the Commission 
by the aeoc1ation; Md the COl7ll.U.aaion, ao lo11£ ru3 eucb expendi-
tureo, obligationo onG li~bilitiea urc not pcid or oatiofied shall 
have a lien therefor upon the J.~...ilwa:f <mG. al.l l ane. , e q uipment, 
works am .. other property held or uoed in connection therc\·11 th, 
v1hich lien bhall, however, be eubjcct aoo oubordinn te or by any 
truat indenture in favour of the holders of un_y of the .Bonc.ta of 
the Aooocintion or in favour of any Trustee for tho holdere of 
such .uonde ; 
12. If the Asoociation a houlu f a il to perform un~ obligation 
under thio ugreamcnt or if o.ey ~o~· Jwration ohoulu fail to perform 
any obligation under the oaid Act or an.,} other Act now or hereafter 
po.esed or any umeu<lr.Jent thLl E:. to, or under the eaio. a.b}'eement or in 
connect ion \71th the hailvmy, the LOLlilliaaion in oodition to ull 
o"thor remedies ano. without liability to the {,Ql!llliu&i on .rn.ay with 
or without notice and in ita abcolute aiHcretion diucontinue the 
senicc of the Hnilway in \'lhole OJ.' in p&..rt ana also terciiU:=.te thio 
a(tX'Ce:-.lcnt, :md upon such termination the Commioaion shall he.vc no 
further obligation w1der this QGrecroent ; no such discontinuance of 
eerrtce oha.l.l relieve the ·aaocintion or any Corporation from 
the pcrforounce of nny obligation contnined in thie agreement or 
to be perfonJed under the sc.id f eta or any anendmenta the reto or 
the onia Rgreemcnt between the Aosocintion cmd the Corporations; 
13. Whenever any l!unici!)2.1 or other work ie carried out 
which in any my n:ffecta the Ih.dlwny but is not a portion of 
the Hnilway, no part of the cont. of the oe.mc t: hAl-l bo charged 
aga.inat the:: revenue of the Railuo.y but the onic cout ehttll be 
paid by the Cornoration or Cor~orationa within the boundaries 
of which the work i e done . o.nu the oaid Cor-porotion or Corpora-
tionu ohall indemnify ar1d save: hermleoo the · o&oci· t.ion and 
the Cocmiaoion therefrcm; .S.XCL?TING aluaye in epecial cauee of 
om."l.ll matters where the Commiaaion may be \lillinc t~'1t such 
coat be treated and paid a.s o.;,orking c.xpen<ii ture; 
14. If at a:ny time the Co:miaaion deem it necessary for 
proper anu efficient oper<:1tion of the. 1;, ilwny to conutruct a. 
connection or connection:.:. be 1..\\een the "ail\/<~;) aD<.\ Cl<l:,. Other railway 
o pere tea by the C.oouniaaio:n, the. L ornmit;oi on rna.:; c onetruct euch con-
nection all<.. thl. cout thLI·cof ~.i,, .11 tJc u.~1 .... ortionc<l by the Co::nioaion 
be tvcen th~ l.a.i lway <.Jlti (;;uch Jt.flt#l ruil:.:uy op::r-..tcd u:y the (,om-
mieaion, anu auch n.pportioDLJ.cnt may be by \7D.Y of rental chargee 
or otherwice; provid<-~ t.h ... t t.h (; J.">al't. of tlte cuct appc~tiol!ed. to 
the hai.lwa.y under thlt> <AcreCJ.JC n\. tllu..ll be met tt~; the Gotltll.BB l.on 
may de terruinc ; 
15. (1) 'l'hc Commiaeion l:llw.ll not lJc lit.blc to tltL .uoocintion 
or the ~ol·1>orntions ox· oth<;;r·wise in any v;u.:J ty reci.Lun o-:: l'.D.Y 
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error or omiG2ion in any re?orto t eattmntee , pl ene or epecifi-
cc.tiona made for t he Aooociation :>rior to t he entcrinc upon this 
e~ntra.ct, or ~e t~e rco.fte.r in purotwncc t hereof o1· for any act 
o. omission of ..,he L.cnr'..iEH.lion in cxer-ciein , or nw:-~ortin:-· to ex-
erc i se t he pouera :1..'1(.. nuthori tieo conferred unon 1 t l;y thio o.gree-
oent , or otherwise; ... 
15. (2) The Commission as reeares t.ll ponoro c.rK4 a ut.iloritics 
conferred upon it by t hi e agreement eho.ll have aboulute and un-
controlled discretion aa to the e.;<erciae there of whether in re-
~ation to the mannc1· or to the mode or to the time of nuch ex-
.erciae and the Commioaion ahall not 'b(; llnbl e to the !"<BGoeia.tion 
or to thv Corporations in any way for ito exercise of audh dis-
cretion; 
16. The Commission ah.a ll have t he conduct anC!. control of 
all clnir.~.S and ootiono brought in rea;,-ect of the F.ailway nhether 
!or alleeeO. n egligence a.rioint; out of the Oj:)f.:r,,_tion of the 
r a il'\'fa.y or for Dny other matter or t hing in connection ~ith the 
P.ai l1193 and may defend or co..'UprOI,.lise, aettle ol~ cliapoac of the 
aame ars 1 t deems expedient, arid auch defence, coMproiJiae , settle-
ment or dia-poenl shall be bi:nriine u9 on the &:Jeocia.tion and the 
Corp<ll:'at1ano; if the A.ascciat ion ia liable thereon f or O.Tfl amount 
beyond the inaumnee, if nny • carried by the Commission, the 
Solicitor of the Aseocintion shall be notified by the Cornmiaaion; 
17. The Commisaion ohall not be obliged to undertake or 
continue any work or res~onsiblli ty under this agX"Cemcnt until 
the moneye necessary the r efor shell have been furninheci by the 
Association and arrangements aatiefactor,y to the Comm1a61on have 
been r.w.de by the An~ociation for the payroont of the aa.r<1e t c the 
Commission :;.e and vlhcn r equired by t he CO:t:Dnicaion; 
1 ~ . TI~e .11.asoc1at1on OJl principal hereby o.grec/3 to indemnify 
and eave ha rm.leaa ito agent the Commiseion frO!!l and against a11 
liability. lons, da:aage, cla ima. demands, coats, charges and 
expenses in connection mtb the R12ilrmy; 
19. The Ausocintion may ~ith t he ap~rovnl of the Commiaoion 
aaaign the benefit and advantage of this agree.ment to the 'i'ru.stee 
under the 'i:rt.U;t Inden ture aecurins; the bonda inaued by the 
Association !or Cai-itel expeud itu.rc for the r;..:-..ilvm.y; 
20. ~ way or compensution to the Commission fGr the per-
formance of its obliga tio .. o hereunder the iJlsocio.tion a.grcea to 
pay to the commiaoion thtJ c:oh t to the COL:ini:Hlicn w.1 c.etcrmi.ned 
by th~:.: Commiuaion of &~1 work u.onc c.nc SCl"Vice a i)erfori>!ed by 
it r>ursuunt to this a.grecr:1ent, < •• w .. Uu. co:; t ~.o ~he~ C.-Ol.illilis~ion 
o.a d<: tel"'IlincQ. by the ,;OL,.rn.iseion in accorc.ar..ce Ydth :he '<mer 
Comrtlisaion .·.ct of UUIYplying electricr~ pow<;r or en ... l'fJ3 for. the 
purposes of t.hc i'<'ilw~ , which power o1· er.~.ergy the {;Qni:aJ.t:uion 
io hereby exeluaivcly authorized to au;rply a.n<;. .the Cor!L:1o ~.;1on 
rnn:y deduct such cos te JXJ.YO.ble to 1 t so far as ttiC onrJe l'JitY bo 
ava.ilnblo .fron the r"vcnue derived from the operat ion o f the 
Railway. 
Ili '.YIT.Ul:.~.:.. 'liili:..iu:.O.b' the tOllllniasion and. the Associa tion 
have caused this contract to be executca under the ir corp orat e 
eealo v.nu. the hunds of their pro p<;r officcro duly a.ut hori zed 








BY-LAW NO . 4 
·~ H'f-LA~ of the \~'1ndaor, Eeoex .<:c Lnl<e =:ibore Electric 
Railway Aneociatlon to authorize the execution of an a.gl""eement 
between the Aseocia tion ana the H.y<.lro L."lectJ. ic .?ower COIJ'misaion 
of Ontario for the reh.abili tation and oper!:'.t ion of' the ·;indoor 
Eaee.Y. and .l..a.ke Shore Rapid Ha.t.lY~ay. 
·m~s by B,y-law No. 3, the Association waa authorized 
under the provisions of the ... peclal Act creating the Association, 
to enter into u. contract with U.1t: llydro ~ lectric ?ower vOUlaieeion 
of Ontario for the purpoeca in the saiu By-la~ rncxtt1. one<... • 
. \.ND \\'11El~\3 such an agreement hae beon prepared and 
settled between thu /d~aociation nnu the Ca:mmicoion , and the aame 
has been presented to thie ceetint and ht~o been founrl satisfactory • 
. \Nr V.l{t:.:RL\Z. it i a d eencd a£.rviaable to p._"l.ut.; tluc adc i-
tionnl By•law for the a.pprovt£.1 of the 02.ir g ree:mcnt rnt. to re-
aut h orize ita execution. 
!10W ':l!EJU:.l!'OI-L:E be i t enacted as a By-la\'l of the ~·:indsor 
:Eosex a:1d Ls.ke Ghore .:.~lectric l •.ailvwy \.1Juoci at 1on l'tS tollown: 
1. The Association hereby a. :proves of the Acre ei:ient as 
settled between t he .!:Iydro .!":.l cctric i' ow,~r Cor:l! ti a:Ji on cr Gntario 
ann this Aaaocintion es preeent.cd to th.te l'!Ccti ne . 
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2 . 'rhat t he Chail'm.r"ln and Socre~ary of the ~.anociation be 
a.nd they are hereby authorized to execute t he sai<... ae;reemcnt in 
duplica te under the Senl o f the ,•.osocin.tion on behalf of the 
Aoaociation, o.tHl th(l Secretary io · uthori?.ed to oend the 6811le 
to t he I!yclro Jncctric ..,ower Commisoi on for execution on ita part . 
This By-lo.w shall come i nto force and. effect immediately 
upon the f ina l passing thereof. 
1!.1! \CT.:....D \NlJ P~~::iED thio 3r d day of J[:nuo.ry, 1929. 
( SEAL) 
E . E . ::inter 
Chairm<ln 
K . E . Lric.n 
Secretary 
Ff.-LA\i ~ 5 
WHNh .. l:.A~ purouant to the u.uthori t y containeu in on Act 
passed by the Legislature of the ~rovincc of Onta rio, Cl1apter 99, 
18 George V, the \'. ind.sor, J.;.asex and Lake tJhore Electric Rai lway 
Association has entered into en .~.~;reement in the form eet out in 
Sc-bedu1e "A" to said Act with the llunicipal Corllorations of the 
Townohipe of Sandwich Weat, Sandwich :r~t. Zanawich ~;outh, Goafield 
North and Gos!ielu South ana the Towns of .o!>SSex , Kingavi 11e lll'l.d 
Leamington and the City of ':;indsor , and b~ virtue of aaia Act the 
said Agreatllent is legal , valid o.nd binding upon the oaiu lf.unicipal 
Corporations and u pon the Aaaociation, and t he Aaaocio.tion and 
Corporations are empowered to exercise all powers necessary to the 
effectual performance by the Aeaocin.tion and the oai d J~unicipal 
Corporat1ens of all the terms, pr ovioions, covenants , stipulations 
8Jld condi tiona contained in ca.id '\gree1:1ent. 
~ IT h~ACTLD as a By-law of the Windoor, Essex ond 
Lake Shore b l ectric Rnilway Asaociation as follo~s:-
1. That for the purpose of covering the coat of a cquiring 
rehnbili tntine, construe tine nn<l equip"Qing t he · incisor, I:aaex and 
Lake Shore Rapid futilway on behalf of eo.id :unicipal Corp ora tions 
the Associa tion C.o crea te and issue Bonds of the Aaoociat ion to 
the aggregate principal ['!llOunt of One million dollars ( 31,000,000}, 
bearing date t he lot day of 2t ptember, 192<3 , mn.turing on the let 
day of ::Jeptembc r 1959, carry i ng interest at t Le r ate of six per 
centum ( ~) per ann'UT.l roya.bl e half yCD.rl Y on the let da::,o of J.!arch 
a nd epte:mbt;r in each yet r , e.na. po.y:!.l .. l e a.a to both princ i pol and 
interest and premium {if any) i n GOld coin of l auful ~oney of 
Canu.do. n t ti.1c. princi:_x 1 office of the Cun:...c:.i.:-n ·-nk of Cor.unerce in 
any of the Litics of ·incisor , Toronto , innipeg nnd .. ontrer~ in 
the : ominion of C..t..naWl or in gol(~ coin of the Uni tee. S~:. toe of 
America of the present etllndart. of \"Ieight ant. f incncae f ixed for 
gola. coins by th~: la.t~s of the United St nteo of .Ullcrica at t he 
agency o f the ooia .J·.nk i n the 'vi ty of . cw Xork , • • ~ . ' ., a t 
ho1der'a o:~tion. 
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2 . That t ho sai d Bonde be i n coupon for.m regiaterab1e as 
to principa l only a nd h .. 1.vo counona a.tto.ched t he r eto fo r the pe~-ment ( 
t he interest. .. 
3· That the ea.i d Bonda elw.ll oe aealed 'l!d th tl:t. Corporo.te 
Seo.l of the Aanocio.tion nnd oh.<:o.ll be oi enoC: by the Chni l'llln.n or 
Vice ... cha irman of the As oociation and shaJ .l be counterGighed by 
the Secretary or ! ssiato.nt Socreta.ry of t he \ asocia tion holding 
office a t the time of s igning enc! notuithetandine any cha nge in 
a~ of the persona hold ing eo.id offices between the time of actu~~ 
signing and the certifying and deli ve r y of t he Bonde an<i notwi th-
atanding the CbD.i rman or Vice-Cllll.irma n a na Gecrota r/ or Aeainta nt 
Secretary s igning may not have held office a t t he da te of tho 
M.ortge.ge Deed of Truot hereina fter lil611t ioned or a t t he date of the 
Bonds, or the date of the certifying a.mi delivery t hereof, tho 
Bonde eo signed shall be valid a nd binuine upon the Aeso~iation. 
4. '.Lha.t the interest coupons a ttached to the 1:1ond e aha.ll 
h ave engraved or 11 thographed or printed thereon the oigna.ture 
of the Secretary or Assiatant f,0creta ry of the ;,a socia tion, and 
such aignature shall for all purp oses be deemed to be aignea. 
by him, and shall be binding upon the Associa tion, notwithstand ing 
that the person whose oigrm turc l1Jll:f have been e o el'lfira ved or 11 tho-
gra phed or printed is not n.t t he date of t he Liortgage Deed of Trust 
hereinafter mentioned or nt the d.o.te o1' t he dOnda or a t the date 
of the certifying and delivery thereof, the Secretary or Assis-
tant Secretary of the Association. 
5'. That the said Banda and interest coupono Dhall be aub-
etantis.lly in the form oet out in the ~ortgace Deed of Trust here-
inafter mentioned, and sha ll be callable or redeemable in Whole 
or in part in advance of their regula r maturity a t the price.e, 
on the tel'DlD and in the manner set forth and provided in said 
Mortgage Deed of Trust. 
6. That the eflid .Bonde be secured by e. u:ortcage Deed of 
Trust from the Asaocio.tion to the Union TriD3t Compan:., . Limited, 
a.e Trustee. creatine a first and o lecific mortgage , cha rge, 
ascignment, transfe r and pledge and a f1rct noo.tinc c:1a.r ge in 
favor of t he Trustee of and upon all t he rcul aoci illr.lovable, 
personal and movuble ~roperty, rights, incomes, po~ra, prinilegea, 
franchises and all the undertn.kinge a.no ruH;cts of t he Company 
present and fUture includ ing but without limiting the generality 
of the foregoing a ll the righta, pot1cre, privileeoe and remedies 
conferred upon the ,\snociat ion under ao.i a. !\greement bet v:e en the 
As sociation and said l.tunici pal Cor) orationa hereinbefore referred 
to and a ll benefit ond advant aGe to be c.~.erivocl t hel:cf rom, and of 
a.m<. U ;lOn the Debentures of ov.i c!. 1iunic1pul cor ... Jora tions t o t he 
aggregate -orir.ci pa.l ;)I;lOuni of One ltillion unc lfun~red '.LlLousand 
Dollars ( ~i.lOO,OOO.OO ) to be lodged a.w.i de pooitec. wi th the 
Associa tion purs~~t to the terms of eo.i~ Agreement anu of said 
Statute the ~holo a a more fUlly oct forth an~ atipulo.ted in 
the said U..ortgage Deed of ?rust he rei nufter refer r ed to. 
7. ThA. t the Uru on '1'ru~t Cor.J.:)rll•Y , Liri1i t e d be ar1<1. it i a 
hereby appointed Trustee fo r the holderu of r.:;o.ic ;onc.s under 
said Mortea~e loced of 'l'rus t. 
8 . '.::'}v)t +] ',(' (·.• .· ,•r, _{'+V o"" t'l r' o··•-<, •·- ·c If\\ 
. ....... v - •· • · "' . "vc_PL. "''-' Oi' ·ruot L.;-GJt.\iCCn 
the aooc Lc.t ion r~Jll tho .nion ··,..uut c Ol J''l'-· .,. .u· .• , . + {>• .-,., ,....rUI3tcc 
"'i - - ' ... ~~.; ' .. .: !.L "'-~, ...... . .~ ... • 
r::: cr lr o been !ire "'.r~.d ::m: aubni t tecl to t.hiu ···cc tin :-.nt dr::..~m 
to socurc uc.ic .:.on~... ::, o· -},c, ·nooci .. ,+.;or' ._ .. ,. ··11 '1''·c ........ -vi "'l.·ona 
. .. ·' -• L..o. - V 4 "' i..-:.LJv ,~ •• v •.~o -""""""" ...., · , 
termu, covcna.Et3, oti ,1Ul'tior.c:, ·l·ov.i.uoc:o :~n· .. Ct.il~: itiOrw t 1 crcin 
cont~inod t'u1(. in the c;tc:dul ec t l\(;J.·ot-o , ii:clt.U...lnc inl~inL .·t.UlD. 
provi~ione ;;n(.. .:;>rov i:.ione for the ca llinL- or" rc<..e~J~)tion o f .Jcn<ls 
be a nu. the 03l.l.Je ~· c 11crcby rJ.'1_,roved t.o tL(-: u<~~~.c. c:v.ten.t and effect 
no i f t i10 said :lortcni_;C .. vecd of 'iruet Mt. tl ~c ... c.hcatllca u.ttac hed 
thereto werG eet out in .full o . nc nu .iX'-rt of thiu .... y -ltlW 1 p rovidc<J. 
th._...,_t t he l.thg ir. u.-n or· \'ice-Cl'ltl..ir. ~t.n o.:i' th\.. .. r.u~Qci: tion ehall have 
the ri{jht i.O n.-:tkc SL~ch clirectiorm , ch<.nc;co or f!Uti. i ti ons t!Jc:rcin 
ruw. U1e1~eto e.a ho D<-1-J a.....,.,. rovc . euch . ~.:.> ...;z·cvt 1 to ·IJa concluu1vel.y 
eotn.ulisllc< .. b;y hio cxucuUcm of the 3Ui<.. -.~cc:. , < . ..Z1'-• Uu.:.t n l..:ol"'tgp.c;e 
Deed or ·.rrtiDt aubotn.ntially in the fOl.'l'.l o 1' 'l.i.lc L.ruft oub!:iitted 
to t.h io :i:..aet j..ng with aucl-'t corre ctiorw, ch.a,~cc!J or tAtiition::; thor·oin 
o:r tl1<::reto as nu;.y be .W.:\cle by tl1e Clla.il'LU'l or ' i oc- l.ht• i :run D.B 
a!oresni<!. r,_n(, r•-l l otJH,r ueoco arH "-Ocunc-nts nccc:J.J.:ti'Y or n.aviunule 
a.c incidentnl or SU.J .1u.1cntlll t hel'eto ·t>c u.;-;:<;<:uted. uur. delivcre.d 
on b eh;-.J.f o f the Ao !-oc.ia.tion uHc •• be nienet.. ;..tH~ cxecutet.. in the 
name of th(.~ :..noocintion by t llc Ch.nirr.:;: ... n or Vice-Chn..Lr. ... u.n ru1d by 
the Sccrct0.1--y or .\sa.!.uknt ccr(;tary of ::.he.. f.leuci~t 1on, r.nc. 
tl1n t the Cor:.~ort'.te .... o·:l of the .snociu.t ion uc~ n.ffi xed t hereto . 
9. That the sru.c: ~·onc~s be c:::ccutt;c::. by "'.:.!1C ~,aoociction c .. nc. 
delivered to eei d ':'ruatee to t>c certifi~l. <"'rH ltC. liverec: in nc-
e-ordn..nec \'Ji th the provlaionn uf th .. e3.1t. orte:y:c J:.;ced of Tn.wt . 
10. Thet the Htl-i<! :S"'ndo of the ·aaocintion ~J..~Y h e £301: ~ 
h.y1')othecated . ple<ic;ed or othcr ':liac u i s;>Olt.iC(i of or r n~~ ~nrt or 
~"lrta of t.he aoJ.( :'ondo on ouch termo :·.nt. con• i. ti ono n.m. c.t 
such pric e or :·ricee a~1r- c i ther c.t pc.tr o:c t n (:iscount or "-1t 
a premium oo the · :.:moci~tion a.w deem c.dvioal>lc., but only a . rter 
de ;;oai t with the ~sooci r.tion of the .:.:cbenturca of suci1 ~runi Ci}Xl.l 
Cor:~ orations a~ ~ rovidcd i n oai~. '.~reel.;wnt .. 
..... nl,C:t' 
~ho.lr Lt. .. 
. ;ri~..rl 
• .:~ecrct::~r:y . 
ijY-J. ... AI· of -cho iooso1· , --UBC..;. < n(;. .,u..._:e 
~hOI'C .;:.lOCt l'iC ;,~ il\'i:.lj ~::JOC1. <.ttion, 
_}ruvh.in • .:. 1or t:l\ i ouuo of :..cbrmttt.res 
.J'{ ... ;_...,· .. ::c . 6 
~;'iL.J...:...iv-. puro;.u~nt to the l:ut}HJ:d ty co~lto .. i nct, in: -?l'O.)Ol:ed 
\.ct wLich l o to );(~ r.~r., .. <- retror.~.ct1vc -to t;OV<.n t .cut: :; ,;·(lCel.: t.':~ll£0, . 
the :·.euocia.tion i u c.r1 .J0\1<:t'E:d to i o rm c: ~ ~u~:z tlt~e': to th<;- _: n.:~ci_;.<.l.l 
n:nount o.f ,·'200 ,00 (, . 00 fOl' t110 'lUI' OLL 0: )i' ~ Vl !...:ltl[; C<•. H t<.l :lO!' 
~orkinz cxpeuu.i ture of the 1~' i luuy a greed to be twn=m over by t he 
corl)Orationa tsi~ootory to the w~recoont, :.Jehe<iu1e "·· ''. Chapter 99. 
18 Goor~e V • ana . for _;>rovi<ling w;;-; dcfici t cauuea. b.Y the rcvcnuca 
of the h.r~lw~ beinc i n.Cufi icicnt to meet the \'JOrkine expcm<litu.re 
of the OOJ.r.t h~lw&.y in <my ycHr • a...rKt .,>rovi<..i ne for ~!Y other 
cho.r geo or lia.oili tien for which the .\usoci~t.ion r.-"l.Y be rco:10naible 
or for eny o£ the uai u pw:!)Osce. 
:~.it ·;,'l!Lli.E.A~J it io provided in th>:! e.ai.u :~ro poaed. Act tbn.t 
the ;\ssociatlon Is {'..Utl1o1·ized and requi1•cd to ueli ver to the IQ;dro 
El.ectric Power Commission o.! Ontru:·io, deb<.:nturca of the Aaaocintion 
issued under the prov1a1ono of the saic p:fo :)oaec \ct t o the 
princi ,o.l nmoun t of :)100 , 000 • 00 . -
rt .... r r Y ~ACTED as a ::-,:t-la.w of the indsor ...:.nuc;c nnu Lulce 
Shore Blectl' c 1\.u lway Aanoci~t1on ru; follo<tra: ' 
1. '?ho.t for the: pur~ooc of l)t'GVidin cs cn_"'~i t :.\1 1·o1· ~orr..ins 
expcn<l1 taro of the ca.ic! H·~il-c..JO.y or ?rovidint; f e r r'.ny <lefici t 
cau.aed by the revenue& of the sc.id hailwoy heine 1nouffic1ent 
to meet the working e~ndi ture in DllY yc:-~r u.nd providing for 
any othe r charges or linbilitice for w!1ich the Aaoocietion !!J2:Y 
be rcsponaible or for :.HJY of th<. sai d purryoaee. the Aaoociation 
do iooue debo.nturee of the \scociation with t he principa.l rnount 
of T\V1) hunGred thoueand dollars ( ~200,000.00) under and b y virtue 
of tho provisions end aubj ect to the tcre.o C'..n<l oonc: i tiona oi' the 
sa.id 9ropoeed · ct; euch .Debentures to bear dute the Firat day of 
February, l9Z'9, and maturing on the .c'1rst day of ?ebrunry. 1934, 
and co.rr.tirl8 illtereot a t the r e.tc of eix per centum per anntm a 
payable hD.lf-yearly on the firet days o.f ·.ucuot and February in 
each year, and pa~uble ao to both :)rincipal en\: intcrclJt 1n Gold 
Coin o: lav.f'ul none:~ of Canada at the : rinci pal of .. 'icc of the .3· nk 
of Uontreal a t ~oronto. Ontario. 
2. That the said .Dcber•turec be in a>upon form regintcro.'blc 
aa to principal only nnd have cou.pona at to.chcd t hereto for the 
payment oi' th.6 int.ercot. 
3· l 'bat the ooiu liebcnt.uree t..r...all be... sealed with the Cor-
_porato ocal of the :.uaociation and bhLl l be t;igne<... by the Chnir;:lUn 
or Vice-Chaircla.n of tho 1\~nociation, anc.. ahs.ll be cow1ter-signed 
by the ~ecretary or Asaiat~t -..ccrctury of the Asoocia.t.ion holding 
oftioo at th<s time o.f oigniflG M<l notwi t l.tlt..'\nd 1ng a.ny clw.n6e in 
any of th.c p<:ri)onu llolc11ng enic .. officeo between the tine of actual 
Qignine; ana th.c certifying OJlt.. delivery of the ~cbcntureo , und not-
withstancine the Cho.iruDn or Vice-Chaittlan a."lu Gccreu-.r~ or Aasio-
ta.nt 3ecrcto.ry siGnine cay not hnve hela office <-~. t t he date of the 
l-.!ortgaee Deec~ of 'I'r unt her cinn.i.' ter !:lCntioncH o:r- ~t t!1c. (!o.tc of the 
Dcbenturea, or the date of the ccrtifyinc u.a delivery tl~ercof, 
the Debontureo eo aicneC. ahPll be voli<l n.w binding U~)o;·! the 
Aaoociation. 
4. '.l'ha.t the in tel-cat c ou:>ono nt to.che.."l. to the Lcbcr.tu.res 
shall have eng rc.vac. or li tllOe;rr~,pheC. or .1rintcc.l thereon the signa -
ture of the 3ccrcta ry or !\ssintP..'-:t [·ecretary of the . .uGociation, 
and euch a1gnature Shall for all pm·noaea be deemea to be signed 
by him, and shall be binding upon the Associa tion, notwi tllstaruiing 
that the persona whose signature may have been ao t:.ngraved or 
11 thographed or printed io not a t t he date of t he .. tortgage Deed 
of Truat hereinafter me ntioned or a t t he da t e of the Debentures 
or a t the date of the certifying ru1d delivery t hereof , the Gecre-
tary or Aeaietant ~ecretary of the Aasocia.tion . 
5· That the eaid Debentures of the ~aoociation may be aold 
lithographed, pledged or othei'lfiae disposed of or :.my part or 
parte ot the said Debcntureo on auch terms and cond i tiona end at 
such price or pricea and either at par or at a di ccount or at a 
premium, aa the Association may deem advisable. 
6. That the Association shall f o rthwith deliver to the 
Hydro Electric ? ower Cmrunieaion of Ontario, in principal amount, 
One hundred thousand dollars ( ~100,000.00) of n ebentures eo 
issued, e.nd the rerJainder ther eof sh v..ll be ret{O.ined by the 
Association to be dealt with by 1 t pursuant to the ~roviai ona of 
the said propm ed Act .. 
This By-lo.v; s hall come into f orce an<i effect immedia tely 
upon the final passing thereof. 
ENACTED Al::D PASSED t h ia tenth day of' J &nuary, 1929 • 
{ S"E!AL) 
( Ggd) A . B. Winter 
Cha.i r.mc. n 
l; "l' Brian ......  ..t:. • 
Secretary. 
:BY-LAW HO, Z 
A H'l-LAW O:b' TID. V:IlWSOR, xsrm;x Jilll: LAKE 
SHOllli mc'£RIC HAllMAY AU30CIATIOlJ 
WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to repe<ll Ey-law No. 5 
of the eaid Aeoociation. 
NOW TIIJ1lili.»'ORE the Windsor, l!.:saex and. J .. ake Shore 
Electric Railway Association enacts as follows: 
1 .. That By-law 1~0. ' of the Aaaooiation be and the same 
ie hereby repealed. 
This By-lo.u shall come into force and ef fect i m..T>'lcditt.t ely 
after the final paaoing thereof. 
(SEAL) 
PAGrrED this lf3th day of J anua ry 1929 • 
( Sgd) E . .!:=. . frtnter 
Chairman 
M • .r.. 3r1an 
Secretary 
' 
. · · ·c:_. · .. IJUrou.::·nt to the. utlte:ri t;,r conu .. lzlc<l i n an ct 
po.e~co. by the. ; .eciol tur <- of the; .. l·.,v1ncc o.: {~:nu.rlo , tho )t~r 99, 
1!3 .... o~rco V . the inc.oox~ _ cocz t.nt. , f :.c l1ox-c ~ 1<-ctl·ic r..o.ilt'lf'..Y 
Anooc~ntion hno e ntered int o o.n ere c.: :c tt i n •,J•c for. oct out 
in · chedule '"· '' to oaid · ct v1i t l.. the · w.tici "1~1 Cornorutiono o£ 
the ·~owm;hipa of ::nno'l'tich \ .. cot. r"ru1d\'11cl. ··ant, :-ondVtich :-outh, 
Couficld ;tol·th one... Ccoficlc Couth nne: tl.c Towno of _,oocx, 
Kin~ville ar.d .l .ocnine ton ant. t!·e Ci ty of ... inc.oor ~.r.,, by v ~rtuc 
of an.id t,ct tho oaid ~c.recrnent io lccal , vnli<~ :>n<! birL. inG u;.mn 
the ea.it: ~·unici\x'l <..or ) ol•o..tiono n1c u )On the ,\Leocintion, o.nC. 
the ,'SElOCi<·tion ar.d Cor ·~orotiono r re CJ!l ,ot7crc<l to c:s.::crcioc a ll 
p<mcrs nccef)ecry to t h e effectual ocrfoi-r .. ~ .. n cc by tl~c 'ooocintion 
nnd the sciC !~unici --r•l Cor or·c tiono of t'l l tt~o tcrr...o, :)xcvioiono, 
covcnanto, sti;.Jule.tions a.nu conG.i tions cont.n.1nc<! in a~id · crear.1c nt. 
it. I 'l' : ... : \ CT . .l. &u r.. •;:, · la·,,· o:· t: c inc z:..o1·, :.Gnc~ cn<1 J .:--..:~c 
Shore - J.ectric ~. rd lwf'.y :~efloc iation a.e fcll o11e :-
1. '.:.'mt f o:: the our_,ooe of covcri t--.c t j e; c oat of t'J.c :ui rlnc 
rch~cili tating, conot.ru.ctin;; anc.. c .uip)i~ the · indocr. :.sec:.;. 
and Lu.t.;.c .Jhorc Lt~ i<.. H ibm.; on beL;::..lf of oo.iLi :.:W'lic1 JC.l (,or· 
porotionu the /.o-.~oclation ao cr~t.e at.c.. .1L:wuo .B .. mdo of the 
· esocia.tion to the a.gcregate p.ri::cipo.l <::.:~10unt or vnc ~ .. ill ion 
J.:.ollaru ( ~1, 000.000), boar inc C.t~tc the lot c:..ay of Fct1·uary 192t), 
~turing on the let day ol' .._, e;t> t~r.:.Lcr 1959, ca.rr,:,int_. 1nterent u.t 
the rn.te of oix per centuta ( 6») per annum .lX'Ya.blo half yearly on 
the l.Dt days Of Aucuot illlC.O. ic'Lr..1r~· in &.ch :JCfi.l.' Cl.l~ ... :ayo.blc 0.0 
to both principal ru.a. inte1·eet anc. prcmiura (if :..lilY) in sol<- coin 
of lawful money of Cant:..da at the ;rinci:pr.l office of the Cnnn.(.i:l.n 
.Bank oi' Commerce in P.xlY of the Citic(i of '. inUoor. ~oronto. i..innipc~ 
antl .;ont.roa1, in the lJominion o! Canuc.n or in golc.. coin oi' the 
United States or America of the r>renent stnndard of weisht .and 
fincncoo fixed tor BOld coino by the U4WB of the Jnited Gtetco 
of Anlerica at the fl.bCl1CY of the onid .:~v.nk in the { ity of !;Otl 
York, U~G. ~ •• at holder's o~ion. 
2. Thc.t the eai<! ~ndo be in cou_?on forr:1 ror,int ero.blc o.a to 
principal only ~ 'h.r!vc cou.)ons P..ttached thc~eto for the pvyu<..nt 
of the 1ntcrcet. 
3. 'l"ha.t the oa.id. Bones &hall be cen1ed ifith the Cor,ora tc 
Sen.l of the 'ccoci::tion ru1cJ oh:'ll 'be . 1 t:J1Cl': by the C1~'1ir"~.n or 
Vice-( hiti.n.:tan of tJH, ,\scocif.~ tion o.•:c ~h 11 'l\(. co untc.. l'u ic;ned by 
the . cc ret~ry or ~ aaieta nt s._crct.c..ry of ·.,he .\saoci r- t1on !lol<..inc-
offic<': r. t t11c tine o:' !:Ji c nir..c a.."lt not·: i t ' s t· ;l,. inc J1j. cl··ncc in 
any o i" the nero one Loh . ln ~ ;:;;;:i, c.!.':'lct.o Lc" ..: .. een t1 t til tc of ~.ctucl 
eiening t).nC. tile ccz·t1f.,·inG ni,l '- cl i v ~~·j m: .. ;r~... JOrl(:.z, e.nci notr1i t !l-
atc..-.H.: i nc tLc Cl:!<,ir ~-·1 or ·:icc-.. ~·- i:· ~ ~l ~"~!~(, cc1·ct r:; or ~caiote.nt 
Gee ret< r y signinc l:);~j· net 1 r..:vE: 1 e l l o~~f~cc; ~ t ti~c l u. tc of tLc 
l:ort~·-.ce · eed of Trust :cerci: .c f -:.<.:. r : ~e· t1m1c, or .., t ~1c t.atc of 
the :.ondo or the c.: tc of tl,e:: certi l";, i r:..· .t. c..~livcry t1 ercof, t , e: 
.Bonds uo si&ncc... nh·. 11 be vr.lh. :-~'~(~ u ir.£,.i r;~ u~ on th~..- o r .. ccL tion. 
4. That t he lntcrcot cou.:.)OnG ntt.achc d to the ~onC.e aht)ll 
hnvc enf r nvcd or 11 thocrn.phcc! or "Orinte<! th.crcon the eiomturc 
of the · ecrotnry or t\l;,ciot<'nt ~ccJ.·cta.r.t ot the ·ooocit'.tion, and 
such aig:nnturc shn.ll for {'11 ;m.r ooco be decncd t() be ciene<l by 
him, and ch:·ll be bint<inc u .on the ccoc1ution , nott7it' atn:C.inc 
thn t t he pe~oon \"l}"'OUC ~l(;:k'ltU!'C ~?J' hO.VC been UO CnCI'CV(,(' Or 
11 t~ograpaec or _')r intcc. i e not C' t the G.c.t c oi' t he !ortv:<C.~e 1:eed 
of l.ruet. hcrcinnftcr r.1e.:tionc<.. o:- n.i the <lute of t he -·ondo or n t 
the~ C.a~e of tllc ccrti~ ing nne t.c:livcry thcrco~, the .... cc:'Ctary 
or ~e~etnnt vecreta ry of the ·scocintion. 
5. 'Zi~t the ordct .5ondo anC. i ntcrcnt cou~ons or.t..ll be oub-
ota.nt i nlly i n ·tJ•e forn oct out ir. the · ortc;::.cc • r-cec~ of Trust 
hereinc.ftcr ~.lcntiont..<.l , CJ'lt. : .. hell be ce:.llablc or rcc.;.cc:!Ulblc in 
whole c1· in ~.rt in alivar.cc of t..LC:. ii r~~'Ul.az· I:lllturi t;; at the 
t rices. on the tcl'mD ~~"1<.. in t he ~-mncr oct f c:.rth o.nc. rovidc<i 
in ooiu J.:..or tt:v.cc l,~cc. of ·.;.rust . -
6. That the ao.id ..:.{}U<io b~ u CCIU'\; <l c~· a ._urtcn:.;c Lced. of 
Trwst from the: fJ.l;... oc1.ut1on to t he Union ~·ruct Cor .. ~nllJ , Lir.li tcG, 
Q.B :r.ruatee, creo.ti nz o. fir.ot <1llt. e.,-ec1fic J;.}ortuaco, charGe, 
aositpltlent, t:run:3fcr ano. plcJ.Ge ant. n flrl.it !loa. tine char0e in 
£a v or of the 1~ruGtoo o! and upon all tJ1c real o.nu i:mr'..ovo.ble, 
personal anti movo.blo ~ro~cxt,y, rie.hto, incOZ'Joa , p<nllcrn, priv1-
leg3a, i'ranch.iaea o.na. all t ho undert~t.kint.. nnd o.uoeta, oi' the 
Company prcuent and f uture i nclu.di nt. but w1 thout lit d t.ing the 
generality of the foregoing a.ll t.h~ richto, .z.>OTICr~, ;.rlv1lcccn 
ar1<.l r em.edica confcrrea u .. ·on the · oaocia tion um.er oaid :·~emcnt 
~ettteen the .!...naocio.tion auto oni(~ • 'unici ~JD.l Cor omtiono hcrcin-
bef'o~e referred to artG. all benefit p.nd advantat;c to be derived 
therefrom anv. of and u~on th<.. Dcbcl&turos of ~mid. !:unici ·-:nl Cor-
por~tion& to th~ ~: B:re~ntc principal C\i,10W1t of One r.illion one 
huDdl~ thou&nnd dollaru { ~1,100,000.00 ) to be lodged and de-
poe! ted wl th the :.ssocia.tion pursuant to the ten:lD of aai<! 
.Ag.reOJ:tent and of aaid Ctatute. the whole a.c c ore tully oct forth 
and stipulated in the eaic. !!ortCD{;e Deed of ·: ruot hereinafter 
referred to. 
7. 'fha. t the Union :':rue t Com~· . Lim tc;d be t!i1G. 1 t is 
hGreliy a.ppointc.c:. ':ruet(!c for the '.oldol~o of on.id '"on<to under 
enid :tortt~e l ccC. of • ruot. 
11 . 'Ihnt t he drnft o: the . c.rt(pt;l. r.:-.c<! of ':'ruat bct necn 
the ,·~ ecoeic.tion n."lt. the U11ion ':1 ust Cor rmy . J,iJ11.i t ee. a!l 'l'ruotce 
\'kich hn.G Lcen -ore ·t.:rcd CllC !...'t h:'..i ttec. t.o t.!' ia ;~cuti~~ OllC. C.ro.wn 
to secure naiu : om .. :r: of tr.~.- '.3uociL..t1on, ~'-l1t oll tl.c pr ov iaiono, 
te:rna covcr...untc oti )ulc>t io:l: .. , ;•J.·ovi..o~<.. uc. COlll:.itior..o therein conu.Ir.e(~ um.:. i r.. ' \.:.c; ... c her.ulco tb .. _·ctc , i;clu"in~~ ~il~~in;_. .: unC. 
pr ovJ..cion!... c.Jlc ,;r CJv ision!:! for tl .c c r.llil·.., oz- ::-c< e:. ,~ tior. a::- ;.;onc..u , 
be r.nu. the t.HU!lC ._N itCl'C LY t.·> 1:cved to tlo :..u. ... w-:tcnt <:'..r.~.- effect 
ao !f the aaid :crtvo..oc _cot. o: :.. 1.·uat r. •. ,c, tlE.. ._(,w ... aulou u.tteched . 
t hc!'cto \'1Crc set out in full .m~ i:i.C ~·~;rt of ·uJ:l.l ~·'J -J..at:: :~rovidcu. 
t aut the <..,hu.ir, ... an or v .Lcc-(..!:n.i ~·. - .l• 01 t.l.c OtlvCl<; t.ion t-sl[.•ll. havc 
the ri ght to rU'l.k<. ~..uch W.rcctione , cl.:. .. t.,;cu or ~-u<-itionu t !,crein 
ann t hereto ao h1... .. .JJ.J l' .·1·ovo, :.;uc h ,_;) rovu.l t.o lH .. col .. cluaivcl.y 
eato.bliohed by his execution of tl':a en.ic'. :.)oc.. nne t 1 o.t a ::orteage 
Deed of' Truut eubnto.ntle.ll y in the for""! of tT!c dr::>..ft subni ttc<l to 
thie meetinc with ouch corrcctiono, clumeee or r-!dditiona thereinto 
or thereto an na;~ be r.Jad.o by the Gi·.air ·!D.n o:r ':"icc-Cha.irr.:a.n a.e 
a£orenaid and all other dr eda ~nc ctocuacnta nccc~uary or advionblo 
ac incidental or sup~let:le~tcl t hereto be executed ancl deli verod 
on bel'ta.lf of the Asoocintion anc. be Lignoc Md. executed in the 
name of the .:~ esociation by the St)cretary or AaeiDtant ~ecreto.ry 
of tho Aasociation, nn<i t hat the Cor1oratc :.cal of the Aaoociaticn 
be affL~ed t hereto. 
9· That the enid Bonde be executcn by the Association and 
delivered to se.i<l Truetoe to be certified QDG. delivered in a.c-
corda.nc e with the :.jroviaiono of the sain , .. ortc~e Loed of Trust.. 
10. That the said J3onda of the Atmo"Ciation r::.ay be ool.d, 
hypothecated, pledged or otherwi~:Je d..i.el)Oaed of or i.cn.y part or 
pu.rts of the Dc.<~tid .i3ond8 on such te.rmo ami corK. i t1 ons arc.<.< ut such 
price or prices tu'lG e1 t her at par or r;t. a diocount or at a 
prcmiwa as t.he Asaociat1on r:~ dee:.a advisnble, but only after 
deposit with ti10 Aaaoci~:.tion of the Dohenturec of oaid l!unicipal 
Cori)orat1ons r..a ~ll"ovided in e.air. Acreemer!t .. 
]l~A<..'Tl· • .D : i<1 P! S:.l:.JJ this 18th ~· of Jnnuo.ry , 1929 .. 
( Sgd) .E. 
u. 
.BY-L.\\7 CF 7Illi t:IliDG()R, ~~I;.X 







Secretary ( .... ,;.; J ' o.\,! t 'I 
~l:u;.,.ar:.t,s 1 t ie deemed aa.vieablc to r epeal 3y -laws 
Noo. 6 and 8 of Ute na id Aseoc1e.t1on. 
l~OW 'l';:t..;::N:..FORI:: the ~indoor, I.aaex and Lake ShoS:e 
Electric IiOliwa.y Aaeocla tion eru::.cta as follo\Ya : 
1. I'ha.t 3,y-lavm .HoEJ. 6 and 8 of the .:.asoci t>'t. ion be 
and t he i'la:OO a..re ho.re 'by re de.'11 co.. 
'l'hi:a .3y-le.w EJhull COll'lC into, fore~ anu effect 
im:.:tec.iatel y a.f'ter t ht. !1ru:Ll pa~ainc t11ereor. 
~I1L-J.J ... 1 :':it;r~ this ?.lt-J t dny of ,iuno, : .. • D. 19.29. 
( Sgci) 
Chair.:.an 
; .. :. l~ . l3l,.ittn 
!Jecr.ote.ry 
( G::JU.) 
•o a tiQ fA@} I ffi5'@1!ft@f'tfi& 5 
ll. Ey-lm"l nrovidinr f or the .xecation 
of an \men<linc ·.r,rcerJept 
M*PWWWAF''§ ecc ;;;; & 1 E* 
W!i.LHlli~.D by virtue of the nrov iaio.ne oi' .... chcciule n A " 
to the ~L"'ld.sor , .L.Saex and Lake t hore Rapid l!ailwo.y Act, 1928, 
p.rov 1sion wr,..a r:adc for a.~ndill.f; the ,\grocrJent , Dchcdule ",\" 
to tb.e ac: ... i.d Act. V~ith the coneent of the: .Lieutonant-novernor-
in-Conncil. 
:\.lfv 'i!,1.G.·Jili.A:... the Aaoocio.tion anu th<.: Cor .•oro.tions 
hsvo agreed u.;..on certain e.mendr:wuta to the oaic. :~Grecr.~ont, 
Cche<hlla If.'- ", n copy of which 1a hereto at tache<l. 
l\.ll.ll i7lli.i J:~_AC the J ... ieutenan t-Governor-in-L ouncil 
hae ~neentod to "nuc:n a:lendt:Lcnta . 
Ali.v TI£!:;Hi';A5 it in deweu r:tdvioaule to authorize the 
exc~Ju.tion Of the :\greemont roopectinc such W'!!mdmenta. 
NO"'' TH1:1:1P:Oli7. the ;•:tndnor. l!.oaex and L: lte C-hore 
Electric Rai l\IJ·Q:Y Aanoc1at1on enn.cta aa follows: 
1. That the said Amendmente be a.Yld the aane ere hereby 
authoriz-ed and confirmed, on<i that the came ehnll be carried 
out. 
2. That the Chnirmru1 and ~;.ccretnry be &tt<i t hey are hereby 
authorized to execute the ~o.ic.: Anen.ding Agroot:'!ent under the ::'seo.l 
of the Corporation. 
This By-law ahall carne into force and effect Umnediately 
upon the final passing thereof. 
( .•. c L) ~ .. J,--. 
FI NALLY ·2.\ser:f, t hia 21et day or J une \ .1:. 1929. 
(.::en) 1 .• .:3 . '.:7intcr 
Cha.ixman 
U. . • :Brian 
bacrc ~ary. 
AGRKEUR!lT dated t he 15th day of ~~Y 1929 . 
·~ IUDCOH , ES...l.A ATI.. L.\Yl!. .,..jttl\1: ~U:CT1tlC 111\IJX.AY 
A .... vOCI \TI ON, (l•ereina.ftel' callec the "Aoaocic.tion" ) 
01!' 'l1t~ ~'IHST PART, AND 
TID COH.PCRA'flON8 01' J:lw 'r0~a,;~HIP O.F GJIJUiWICH WEST; 
TO',\"!tSiliP O.F StJlDiii CH l!.J.::>'i' TO\.l,GHI .i? O.F SAll~WICH 
SOUTH , TO\":r.:,nrP o~· GO}.J.l!bL NChTii TCiVUi&lliP Olf' 
GO:.:.FLLI.i SOUTH, TO\r.d Ol!' LS...c...X., TO.;l~ OF KING~VILIJ:,, 
J. 0\,J.i 0~~ LLJThLLlGTvN anci CITY O..,. !1'I.Nw0h , {hereinafter 
called the "Corporntiona 0 ), 
Ol.i 'l'li.L GECOill.J P . .t.l-\T 
Wlllili.lww the Association Wio t he Cor >orations :have entered 
into 8ll Agreement in the f orru Get forth 8.13 ... cb edule nA n to an Act 
of ~1e Le6ielature of the Pr ovince of Ontario pacaed in the year 
1928 a.s Chapter 99, and it it~ desirabl e to tl!:lcnd ao.id Agreement. 
:NOW Tlt...ill!.Ji'ORI. I'.i: I. l!UTU U.J,Y :~GRm.L :aY 1-.Nl.J ~1'\.AEN Tln. 
PA.RT.U:S HEPJi!TO 1~ 10t1G'ti~ : 
1. The reference in the following OJI:.endments to the para-
graphs and linea of said A,greer:1ent refer to the .Ja.ragraphs and 
linea 1n the form oot out as said Schedule "i" to eaid Statute 
and the corresponding Unes u.r!d p..q_racra-;')hB in the Agreement as 
actu~lly executed. 
2. The eaid Agreemont io !lereby amended as follows: 
(a) By striking out the fourth snd fifth linea of paragra'h 
3 (a) and substituting the f ollowing: 
"~~1,000,000) and the Associa tion fi'om time to time 
subject to t h e ~~roviaions of t h is .\ereemcnt and of the 
Trust Indent ure seeurlng t~e said bonds may increase 
such 3 ond i.aDue by the 1eaue of series of further". 
(b) ;.sy striking oui the ·,JOrde 11a.t t he time of issuing ae.iO. 
Bonds" wht:re t : cy appear in tho fifth c..nd s1~th linea of paraaraph 
3 (c) of said Agree mer~ t. 
(c) ~sy atriki~ out the last three \..-o r e:. a of t.llc seventh line 
of -the .~mragra.,9h 3 (c) of ~j '-'- _\gree. lc..nt ru1u oul;oti t'-lt1ne ther efor 
the following : 
11and subject to the .;;ruvl~ionb of .!)aragraph four of 
thi~ Agree.ac)ti :; .... c. to the 1r ovi:::: i one of t.he -:rust 
Indenture ot;Cill'i n& the eaiu •. ona s, ehnll r a.nk pari". 
} d) 3y.., otriklne out the ~ord "l~hw.~ ., where it. a.p:?CBXD in 
the ..-ee·ond l .... ct line of ~la.racro h 3 (c) of aaid croancnt and by 
oubst1 tuting t herefor the word n · aaocintion" . 
~e) 3y adding at t he en<. of par~raphs 4 (a) and 4 (b) of 
said .ereement t he follouint.: 
•and the By-la.wG authorizing the it;Jouc of the Debcnt.uren 
of the Cor;>orationc cay be pDJJ.ac<i ci thcr before or a.iter 
the .&Y•le.n or .vy•lawu of tho t\Dnocio.tion authorizing tho 
ianue or 1 to .iJozma. n 
(f) iJy otriking out .t.nru._.za.pb 4 (c) o.f oaid Agreement tllld. 
aubaU tuting the follot·..inc: 
"The .Dcbcnt.uroa of ru:~ :.iunicij.)al Cor.Jorntion or Corpora-
tiona is0uod puraWiDt to t.hia ,\groe.nent v.nu dcr>ooi ted tJith 
the ADQocia tion 1n rco~~ct of ~1y e~riec of 3onda iaoue4 or 
to be 1soued by the ~~eoc1at1on ahel.l be helC. or diapoaec:l. 
of by the :,asocintion in truDt excluoi vcly for the holders 
or such ocrice of n onds of the Aooocl&tion ana au aecurity 
tor the ~'1D.o.nt of ouch Deriea of Londu of the Acaociation 
in res~1cct of \'ihich ouch Dcbcmtureo ho.vc been 1auucd and 
deposited in auch manner and at auob time or timon nr-.1 
upon such terms anG. condi tiono aa the ·.oaocintion 1n i tm 
uole dioerotlon l!laY determine nnd ru::y oonioo at the c1 eclit 
ot the -vinld.ng li'und in the hands of the Truoteo for arzy 
Bonds of the Association ~11 be hel~ nnd diupoaod of by 
oaid 'lrusteo exclmJ1voly for the benefit of the holdera 
of tlte ncrleu of l.>onds of the ; oaocintion in roopect of 
which s uch m.oniea hnve been pa1c to oaid Truotee." 
(e} -·y etrUcinc out the firot eight linco of ~.gmph 4 (t} of said ~\gree:'lent end cubotitut1ng the follouing: 
"The A.eoociation in Ueu of holc!iDB the aaid Debcnturco 
may lodee, mortg~, hypothecate, charge and pledge the 
said Debenturea or any of thew to a 'i'ruet Company or 
Cor?oration llC Truotee for the exclusive benefit one 
occiu-1 ty of the hol<!o1·a of the eerioe of :.oms of the 
.\ucociat1on 1n respect of ~t1ch saiu ~eLeoturee have 
been ieeued and dC,t}Ooitcd with the 1Lesoc1at1on an<i ray 
givo naid Truotee euch p~er to soll, diopoee or or 
realize uvon ouch llebonturea as the Aseociaticm 1n its 
sole discretion 'l:lB\1 deem adviaa.blc &.nt.. for auch pur _>osc 
the Aooocia.tion may enter into, execute Hllu deliver o.ny 
.\g.reeuent, ·.rrunt Indenture or other oocumcnt, \!lhich u-hon 
execute<i uhall be let..ul, vclic a.nG. binding on the lwoocia-
t1on ana tho c..or ... Joratione w,<.. t ho rntepny~ro tl.c.rcof con-
taining ouch po.,cro, tcrus c.nc.. cono.i tionu W'l~ t.'Uch mortcl16o 
cl~ae Wll.. pledge includinL. ~ .:sortgage t trl<. cho.rtse on the 
whole or i.lri:J pnrt of the ci 1~' ami evory e ... tono1on 
thereof on<.. on:~ or all of t he 1tu1to e P ..nc interest(j in 
1onda, builu ingn''. 
(h) ·-"3 otrikine: out the twcntj-firot and twm1ty-occon<l 
lineo of parnera1Jh 4 (e) of ~a.iC. : greer .ent P.nt. t-ub~t1 tutine 
therefor the follo1'Jinc;: 
n~roroa~id oha ll b~ pni<.. to eaiu J:rua teo for t ile be nef"it 
o£ t h t:J holaoro of the eerieo of ~·,onda of tho : liSOcia.t ion 
i n rc:a_.:.>ect of which c a i u .vebt:nturco ha v e be en ieouea anG. 
(..C [}ODi t ed w.i t h the :"oevcit'.tion ruH.i anv ouch int e r est LlDnios 
ahn.ll bo 4~lJ1liec. by ldaiu. ~ruetee in tl1e l,)U.yucut of intereot 
on ouch noriee o£ .oontie o f t ho .\eeocia tion und D.llY ~inking 
;,lind monies ohall bo o.ddc G to the :3inld.nc 1:'un<i of the 
.,eaoeio.tion in reo poet o.f such serieo o£ ..5onda" . 
n• t'ITBE~0 7ilfElw·.Oli' tho .\c aocia.tion lllld t he COr?Ora t1ono 
have respectively a.ff"ixod t.~cir Cor )or ate ~:e;o.ltJ o,n(~ t he hru1d o 
or U1eir ~roper officers. 
DIGl.UX, ~"" . .Eftli:tD l·C. Jlit. ~..I V.! .... ~~:J v;r::1Jt:Ol., ;.;~~X :~:: L ;::.. :JIOP~ 
J:r.:-cT;.rc :;·.r ... -:·:.-t :. ; oc~ ·Tt Ol: 
In the ?reeencc of 
( sgc.) : . • l: . "'=inter 
Chnirno.n 
. • ::: . Brian 
Secretary 
A ~-law to authorize t he creation an~ ioau~ o£ bondo 
of' the ,~'l: aeociation. 
1. 'l11at pursunnt to the a utJ.ori ty conuunec. in 'L'he 
\~'indeo l. • :E~cex &"'lO Ll:'..ke ... h.ore l.api<.. .Roi l way Act 1923 lll'ld The 
Windsor, 1.8CJex f',.tld Lake -.horc :~~;i"- l~lwu.y Act 1929, and for 
the pur~oae of coverine tho cost of uc~uirins rebnuilitating, 
co.nntractine anu e:.s.uipping the •·;indoor, :::asax liD<.. Lnkc Gllore 
R&.pid 1-'..clilvmy the .\eoocio.tion do create nne!. ioeue ~nds of 
tllo .:.eoociation to the <:1ccrec~.te :Jrincil'l<~ l ru:10unt of One Dillion 
dolla.ra (CJ- ,000,000.00) in the first inatanca auuj ect to the 
incrcaoc of enid :;ond issue by the 1etJuc in aeries of further 
Jionds of the \soocintion fror .. ti~L t o t i!le for auch ooount ns 
the : aoocintion 0:-1.,} de em ncceoaary t o c ove r the c:; ' i U:>-1 coo t of 
extormiono, 1I:l;1l'OVCr:c nta nn e! crlclltionL l ~l.·o :Jerticn , uork s anc~ 
equipz:r.wnt of :>r.(J l~n<: or n.ny of thuc for uao on or in connec tion 
with the \:~ilt:ro.;y. 
2. That t h e sai d !·o1'lrlo to te 1scucd in the : ire t in~tnncc 
to t he ar;c;reca.tc princi l,"lal nnount of Cnc n lllion Co l l c.r s 
( -:'1.000,0CO.OO~ al'U'.ll be c~..a ior:.tcd cri cc '" " . ~nco anc sho.ll be 
-dated a s of 1st l!'ebruar.t , 1929 , shall mature o.n l et :i?ebr uary 1959, 
ana aha.ll car r y interest a t the r ate of ~-ix per centum ( 6~) per 
annum payabl e half yearl y on t he let days of ~ebruary and August 
in each year ftrlCl be pa;,a bl c as.; to both principal and intere ot and 
p reJpiuro. (if any) i n gol o. coi n of l awful money of Cono.d.a a t the 
principal off ice of The CsJ1a d i an _i;'dlk of Cormnerce in any or the 
C1 t1 es of 'a ndsor, Toront o, in the Province of Ontario; Yontreal, 
i n the .?rovince of ,.uebec ; Winnipeg in the Province of L~a.ni toba 
and Vancouver, in the 2r ovince of B~itieh Columbia , in the 
Domi nion of Canada, or in gol d coin of t he United States of 
America of the preaent standard of weight and fineness fixed for 
gold coins by t he l aws of t he United Sta t es of America at the 
a gency of t he sai d l~.nk in t he City of }~ev1 York, U. S . A., a t 
holder' s opti on. 
3. That the said ...,eriea " '\ n P.onda to the aggrega te princi-
pal amount of Cme L'lilli on clollnr a { ! 1, 0 00.000) tu1d sai d further 
Bonde , if any, conet i tuti nc; an i ncrease in ea.i d . one. ieeue be 
secured b y a l:ortga.ge .Dec c.. of ~ rust from the As socia tion to and 
in f avor of a Trustee f or t he holdere of t he saiu Bonde crea ting 
such mortgage, c harge, asai enment, t ranofer and pledge in favor 
of t he Trustee o.r ~a u pon t he whole or ~·.ny part or ~)arts of t he 
undert aki ng c.nd <ASco t s, pr esent a nd future, of the Asaocia tion 
by w~ of a first f ixed and a~ ecific and f irot f loa ting charge 
and creating in f avour of the Trustee f or t he benefit of any 
Series of .Bonds of the l~aaociation ouch morteae;c , charge and pledge 
of and upon the Debentur es of may Uunici~l Corporations lodged 
and dcpoai ted with the .·\s aocia tion pursuant to the .r.>r ovioi one of 
oaid ~tatutea aD the Associa t i on may determine. 
4. That such J..:ortga.ge Leed of Truot shal l be in such fo rm 
and shall contain such covenants, o.grecmerttn, s t i pula tions, pro-
visoes and condi tiono, inoludiJlB ~inking Fund condi tionB and 
provisions for the calling or redemption of t he Bonds. as the 
Asaocis.tion may determine aH<.t the Aaaocia.tion shall have power 
to authorize one or more of ito membera t o determine and a pprove 
of the form of the said ~ortgage ~eed of Trust creating such 
mortgage. charge ass ignment, transfer and pledge. 
(~,U) 
ENl.CTJm iu.f.D PAu SL..L this 2lat da.y of June 1929. 
( Cgd) E. 3 . \','inter 
Chairman 
1!. . Bria.n .. 
Scc1·et ary . 
HOhl: :..J ..... l 'i''.IC '• ...... OCI "'l"IOY 
EY- L ·y; NID~t 13 
A BY-L ... t o provide for the iaouc of Debe11 tu1·ea t v the 
~>rinci pal amount of · .. \.o hunureC.: thounanc c,ollu.rs 
l ~200 , 000) • 
.. 4 
_ WIC::.1GAS purauant to tl1c outhori ty conta ined in 'fhe 
: 1nde?r, . ~e2ex an~ J..nke horc i :a.~ }ic. Itr:J.lvray · ct 1929 the 
J\B&Oc:t at~on is nu"horized to ieaue debenturce to the principal 
l"JJ':Wtmt ~A '.:Lwo lnmdrcd t houaan(: 1.o11~u·o ( :·200 ,000 ) for the purpose 
_?.f provl~ing_ ca'">ital for wor;t1nc cxpcnt1i ture of t he ~-indsor, 
.wseex ana. Lu .. ,e -.bore Hcnid ;.- ilway or l.IDJ cxtenui on thereof, or 
work connected therewith, and of providing for any deficit eauaed 
by the revenues of tho aa.icl ;~ailuay being i nsufficient to meet 
the wo.rk 1Dg expenditure i.n anv year l!.fl<.. of ,..,rovi<' ing Cor ar.y other 
cr.a.rgea or 11abil1 tieo for \ lhtch t he .:asoc.iation m::cy be reap oooible 
or for any of t h e sai~ purposes. 
~..:rr· ·;;~p..l!.:~s the 1Iyriro-.~lectr1c .?ouc r Conaiaoion of Ontn ric 
has required t l'lP..t ille 6aiC. d.ebentureo nhall be~r t h e date, carry 
the rate of intereot, be ~yable at t he pl aces ana in t he monies, 
and be up on the terms antt conGitiono a...l'ld mature on the date herein-
after Dct f orth. 
ilE IT ~ACTlJ.J a.a a .3:t-law of the .indoor, .:-:..a.sex aJ.l('i Lake 
Shore ~lectrlc i-wilwa,y As.socio.tion a.o follows: 
1. That for the purp ooeo u.foreoait.. the Aueoclat.ion do iseue 
deoenturea of the ,\asocic..tion to thE Jri ncioal woount of ~o hundred 
thousand dollars (200.000) unaer and by virtue of the provioiono 
and S\lbJ ect to tho ter:ma nne. coooi ti o..Tl£1 of the said nta tute; such 
debcntureo to bear date the: lat c.ay of July 1929 and to mature on 
the lat day o.f Jul¥ 1934, and to ca1·ry interest nt the rate of 
Six per centW'Il (6%} per ann:um payable half yea.rJ.s on the 1st days 
of J<Anuary aru.. July in each year er.d ~able as to botb principal 
auri int"rcat in cold coin of lnwtul mone,y of Canada. at the princi-
pal oftice of the Canadian :Dunk of CQt.llllerce in nny o:f the Ci ti ea 
of Windsor. Toronto, llont:real, ·::inni!)eg or Vancouver in the 
Dominion of C una.da. 
2. That the naid debentures be in coupon form regioterablc 
as to principal on~. and l~vc coupons att ached t hereto for ~~e 
payment of the interest. 
3· Thnt tho sail! c!.eb\.r:turee nho.ll be acalect with the 
Corpora te Ser:tl of the Association ar.d ehall be eigned b;y the 
Chai~~ or Vice-Chairman of the Aaaociation ~~ ehal1 be 
countersigned by the ::;.ecret ar.r or AsBiotn.nt ~ecretary of the 
Association holding office at the time of eigning, and notw1th-
stanc ing the Cha.in"'...an or '/1ce-Che. i!T.1an and :::ccretl\ry o.r Aeaiatent 
secret ary oo aigninc mey not have helc oi'fice a t the date of the 
debentures or t he d.o.tc of the delivery t hereof t he debentures 
ao aigned eha.l l be vn,lid o.r,u bindint; upon the ~sociction. 
4. '.i.1w.t tite intere s t coupons <: ttachcd t o t he deb<..r.tur eo 
eh<:.. ll hc::.ve cnc r av e<.:. or li t /!Ot_:l'C:;:lhcG 0r printed t l craon the 
s1gn8turc of the ..;ecretury or _\aaiatur.t ...-ecrete.ry of the 
Associa tion ana euch signature Ghnll for all pur~)oueo ~ d~ericd 
to be uigned by htm an~ u11a11 be binainc u~on the xosoc1at~on 
notwi thcta..ncling t hat the ._)erson t:lhooc cigncturo ma.) ho.ve boon 
eo en6 raved or li t hoc7a:->J .ea or llrintoc ic not a t t h e do. tc of the 
debe ntures or,.. at the date of the delivery thereof t.he ::.ecretary 
nr Assistant ...,eereta.ry of the .Aa.soeio.tion . 
; . '!h<lt One hund red thoueanC. (lOllare ( ;';.100.00 0 ) in 
principal . at'1o~t of' eai c debentures 'be forth\:1 th deliver ed ~0 The ll~·a.ro- l ect r ic ? ouor C0.'7JLU CSion of (.,n t!'_!'iO f or t he 
purposoo aet forth in Gaid Statute. 
6. That the remaining One hundr ed tbouoan<! do l l a ra ( $100,000) 
in principal am.oW'lt of aaid debenturca be dealt m th an c. d.io oooed 
of by the Association ae provided in oaid Statuto as the ~ 
Aeeocie.t ion ma;y .from time to time determine. 
This .ail~ shall come into f orce and e f fect immedia tely 
upon the final pa.eaing thel'eoi. 
u;:.cr~:JJ ANJ.; ?.~Q:!.L thiu 2ltr t. o..ay of June 1929 . 
( Ggd.) Z . ,., . Winte:l' 
ChaiD . lWl 
M. ::;. .Brian 
:::.ecretary 
H'i-!.A'fl NO. l4 
WII:8REAS the Canadian Bank of COt'lllerce made an offer 
for the purchase of' the lfilllon Dollar { ~1,000 .. 000) ps.r value 
Gold Donda of the ABBociation at a price Nin~y-eight (98) cente 
on th(;l dollar, and the Committee of the Association appointed 
to deal w1 th the ma.t tcr accepted the se.iC. offer and entered into 
a prelimin.o.ry agreement in uri ting with the sa.ic. Canadian B.· Ilk of 
Commerce for the pw:ochaae of t."le e&id Bonde. 
A..~1 WHEREAS 1 t is doemed a4visa.blo to confirm the ao.id Sal< 
!!_OW TIU..:l$FORZ . the '7:indsor t :E.ssox and Lake :-11ore Electric 
Railt1aY Association enacts e.e follouo: 
1. Tbnt the Agreement made betv;een the Committee o~ the 
Asaociation an~ the Canw:~ian nank of ·Comnerce dated the 18th day 
of April, 1929. for the oo.le of the One million dollars (el,OOO,OOO) 
par value Gold .Bondo of tho Association at the price of Ninety-eight 
cento { 98.¢) on the Dollar. 'be ami t.'lo).c same is hereby ratified and 
confirmed, and the aa.ia. ott·er of t he Canadian ....~,.nk cf l.amr.::terco for 
the :uoJ.c. ronde be ~ t l1<. GaL!C ia hcroLy a.ccepte<l . a.n<.l u pon 1~ent 
of' the aaiu :price, t !to .... oooa are, when reauy , to be Q.oli ve1·ed to 
the ooid Canadian _,... nk of <..ommerce. 
Thio 4Y•law ell8~1 cor.11e into f orce <l!'llt effcc t 1Ill-!i.uc.intc:ly 
upon t.ho finnl pas&iflb thereof. 
(SEAL) 
Fl.N:,l.J-~ PASSl.J) this 2lot <iuy of June • .:.. • 1929 • 
( Cgd) :E. . 3. Wint.or - Chairn..P..n 
H. :z • .llrian - :ecl~cta.:ry 
•• 
s as 
..0~ .. ~.a .:...i • 1 ':J'\'l y .\ .,. ..-c 2 
! •• lJC..LUlu:. l~Y-L\':: 
.1\.lW ;~1L...!0 ... \.~ 1 t io dcoJ:wd advi sable to E.llilend lly•l au 
lio . 1. beine the Procedure !:!y•la.w of the ·::incsor .bass ana 
L5Ae Shore Electr.lc Rt>.i lwa;; ,\aeocin.t ion, in the 1~ner llerein-
a!'ter set .forth • 
.tJOtV Tll...:.U:.J?Oit::. the ·.:inc..uor, bsacx arld Lt-J<e ... hore ~-lec­
tric f'l.(lilway A~aociat1on euacto au follows: 
1. Pnragra.ph one i s amended by uubctituting for the word& , 
"f.ecretary-Tr~naurer 11 , i n t he fourth line thereof , the \"iorda 
nsecret ary ana 7reasure~ . " 
2. Par agraph nine of' the aaid -ly- lavt is al~:o he1·e'by m1endcd 
by substituting for the woron, •t !:.ecretary-'l'rea.surer", in the f11'th 
line tllorcof • the worda, 11 Cccrcta.ry and '.lrcaourer". 
3. There ohoula. be ruidol! to the aaid J.1 rocec!.ure .iy - law t he 
following ae paragraph twelve: 
n Any meetinea of the .\esocir.a.tion 'IIID;:I by vote • be 
adj ournec! to DllY other time and place o..n rnt~y be deerucd 
advisable, P..nd in ecwes vrhcrc there is not a ~.uorum. 
any number of membero lens t!1<-:n 1:1 .J.UO:rum may likewi sa 
a.dj oum t'hc sai C. meeting . '' 
Thie .Jy-law ohn.ll co& i nto force :ma.. effect imnedi e.tel y 
upon the final paosins thereof • 
.Pl ti,:..LI .. Y PltSSiiD thio 21 at d1ly of JWlC .\ . l . 1929. 
(~~~) B. ~. ~inter 
Chniri'~ 
~.t . 1!: . Brian 
Secretary 
.... .Dy-luw to c.uthorlze the c:ren.tion v.n~.­
i oouc of ~-onO.e of the twoclc.'t.ion. 
YHI .. iw\:::. pur~mant to the ~~uu:cri tJ; cont:lincd in The 
';Yindaor lCsoeJC o.nd .L:X-t:c .::hore ,,.cp1c~ ;.{.'ti. lw~.y ·ct., 192 } , and J:'he 
Windsor' J:&eex nnd J •. :--.. kc horo Hl!.:>i <i :.:~ilw:1.y Act, 1929, the 
Association has cmtcl'Cd i nto v.n :1.creorH.mt ... wi th .th< ,'unicip~l 
Coruor n.t iona of the ·.:o\·mohip of ~· ··m.Y:i ch cot , l'oTmohi p of Sand:wi~h ::.aat , 'l'o\'1:1ahip of :.:--nduich :.-outh, ~ :'onnoh~:> of Goo field 
!:rorth e.nd TOV;i<ehin of Gocf1clc ~-out) , rutL- . 0\mo or .cue..~ , 
:r-:J.nc ovillo nnu l..(;a;!rli"l.Gton :-n( tht. l it.: of i nc ocr i n tl 1c foro 
set out in :.:>ched.ule "A" to 'Ihc · .. inaoor, Enacx and Ln.ke Ghore 
f\O.pid Rail\lay Act, 1928, with ccrt.."\in ar.'lcndmontn consented to 
by the Licut~nant-Governor in-Council, ana by virtue of the said 
Acto the fnia Agreement io let;.~~ l, v~·.lid t~Hn biru.in& U.)on the said 
u.unicipal Cor~)orationo and U ) On tl.o .\aeocia tion. nn<. the /~,saoeintion 
nnd the :Municipal Cor porationo an. co) o\1erc<.. to <I;{Orciac a.ll p Dwera 
neceeeaey to the e!! ectunl performance by t he Aouociation and the 
said lluniei;e.J. Cor :::>orationa of E.ll th(; tcroe . yrovioione, eove-
nents, stipulations nne~ concitionfi conta ined in sni n "e;rcer!Wnt • 
.BE I 'r ;pt:..c?E.D as a .By-law of the izu:oor, - soex nnd 
Lako Shore 1:1cctric f£11way ADeociation o.o t'ollcma: 
1. That for the purZJODc of covering the coat of :W'i,Uirirl{S, 
reho.b111 tating, conctructlng anc.: e .tuipping the ···tndeor . Eoecx and 
Lake 3horc Rai)i d ~·allf".ay .on behn.lf of said JTunici;>al Corporntiollll 
tho Aoaocia tion do create and iooue !!ondo of t he \aoociation to 
the acercgnte principal amount of One clllion C:.o llaro ( ~l ,OOC,OOO) 
1n the first inetnnce subject to tht; increase of eaid Bond iosue 
by the 1aeue in serieo of further 3ome of the .\aoocia tion frcm 
time to time for such amount ao t he Aoeocint ion ~ deem ncceccary 
to cover t h e ca..,ital coat of extenei om;,, i m >roveucr. t e: e.• d addition-
al propertlca , uorks and equipment of ~ny kind or en:t of them for 
uae on or in connection vith the :rtailway~ subject a.l~;ays to the 
provioions and sti pulations contained in :said ~ee::1ent. 
2. That t h e e.:Uc .Bonds to be issued in the first inatc.nce 
to the aggregate pri ncipal ClXlOunt of vne million .uollaro ( ~1,000,000) 
ahall be designated : eries e ~• Bondo and sha ll be dated aa of lst 
.February, 1929 oha.ll mature on lst February. 19 59, and ahall carry 
intereat at the r a t e of aix per ceotum ( 6~) per annum pa.ya.ble half' 
yearly on the lat dayn of J.a'ebru.uy and · uguat in each JICB.r and be 
~able ao to both principal anu int~reot and ~r~um. (if ~) 
1n gold coin of lawful money of tunada at ~ the principal office 
of The ~anadian Bank of Commerce in any of the Citien o~ Windsor, 
Toronto, 1n the .l.'rovince of Ontario; J.!.ontreo.l, 1n the Province of 
;(uebec; \r1nnipe6. in the 2rOTince of .~tobn ana Vancouver. in 
the ProTince of British Columbia, in the DQmjnion of Canada. or in 
gold coin of the Jni ted ~tates of :.uerica of the prcuent standard 
of weight and finone8o !i.xod for gold coina by the lawe of the 
Un1 't~d Sta.tes of America o.t the aconcy of the aaid :Jtmk in t h o 
City or New York , U. : . A. 1 at holder'a o~tion. 
3· ·~t the enid ~cries '' f. " Bondn be in coupon ~om 
regiot.erable as to princi~l onl.y o.nc. hnV6 cou'Jorus nttc.ched 
thereto fo1· the r>.n.yr...cnt of tho interest. 
4. l"hnt the au.i c. •-'crieo •'A" .Bonds ahi:!.ll be scaled with t he 
corporate 0rol o r the .\ol:'oc iation anc ol :-J.ll be signed by the 
Chairr!le:\n or Vice-Chr~l r nn of the ·.sGc.'c ic.tion and chall be counter-
oigrted by the ~ecreUu'J· or :'.e niai.a nt L.ccrei.o.ry of the .'1.CBoc1c. t ion 
holding cffice at t h€. tii!lc of aigninr a nd. notwl t ltatt>..m!ine any 
change 1n ~ny of the peroono holGi n[, s~ict officeo bct~cen ~~c time 
of ru:t uo.:t s1(!;1ling and t he certif'.lina anu deli very of t he 1Sond e. and 
0 U SJAWW II§ k§§tt 4 .gp b&P+PH!fi!f 
notwi thsta.nC.inc the t;hair1.1nn or Vi et.: • ( he..il"!lllll a.nt. :wccrctn'l"'\7 
. i t t ' 0 .__., or ·· '?a a a.n ... cere t:.ary aienine l.ilP,..Y not hn.ve hclc. o.f:fic e u.t 
tho uo.te of the ~- ortgo.[.O :.cud of ~l·tu:;t hc.relnaft.e::r J:tentioned 
or n~ the da.tc of the .:..Onc .. n , or the u.::.·.tc o::.· ~ .. h<.. ccrtif:,inc 
and aolivcry thereof, the .ou<~ G so Eo~icncc~ n:.<· ll be vrJ.i d o..nd 
b i ndi nB U,?on the Aeoocintion . 
5· '.i'hat tho il1teroot c0upono attachc<l to tl:.c an.id .. cries 
"J\" Donda shell have eneravod or l i thoeraphoo or :Jl'inted thereon 
t he e i gnn.tureo of t ho Clu.~ in~an or '.'ice- ChEii'I .. t'-1'1 o.ncl the :-'ecrcti' r y 
or J\sniatant !';ecretary of the 1\aooc i n.tiot'l , n.ncl such oi{!nntureo 
shall f or o.ll purnooee be deemed to be oi {:,"nec~ by t~wm, and cl)n,ll be 
b i ndi ng u pon t he Aaaocio.t1on , notwi t ! at~mci inc t ltn.t the j'}eroona 
whose oi gnatureo 'CJD..Y llllve been ao encmvcd o~· li t hocra.:r>hed or 
pri nted are not at the <ie~.tc of the ·.:(>:i.'tCElge I.eee ot' ?runt herei n-
after mentioned or a.t the do.tc of t.he :.onde or nt the date of 
t he cert i fyi nc and delivery t hereof. t he G1~n.ir~r: or 'lice-Cm~ircn.n 
and the ;'jecretary or \aai oto.nt ~ecretarJ of tht. /~ssocintion 
r e s pectively . 
6 . '£hat the said werico "· ,, .3onds o.r1d i nte r est cou:?OPD 
sh~ll be !1Ur;atunt1ally i n the for!11 set out in tl,e ;:ortcn.ce ;..ee<l 
ot Tr 1.1st herei naft er mentionec~ t a.n~ ;:.;h:-~11 be reuccm.a.bl.e in uciva.ncc 
o f th(: ir r egul ar mat u..ri ty at tho price o:r ' rices, on the terno 
and in the ;nanncr a-et forth ar.<... ,. :rov i:ied in an.ic.. . iortGnc;c Lecd 
of Truat. 
7. J:'hat the aaia. ve,X·ien "~\ II 5 GDCU5 to the a&;reul.tC 
pri ncipal amount of One ~illion Doll aro ( ~l,OOO , OOO), anG onid 
further Eonus, if any, constituting an inc ~caoe in aaid Bond 
issue be aeeurcd by a 1aort trc.1.(:)C Lcod of :trus t fro.tn the Association 
to Guarant-y Tnwt Comgany of Lwa.o.a C8 '..i.'ruDtee, creati ne; v. f'irot 
and upecific morte;age, charge, Q;)5i gnm.en.t, transfer arw pl edge 
and a !irat floa ting clmrge in f avor of the True t oc of and upon 
all the real and immovable pel·GOlk'l l anu moveable :JI'<).,>crty, rightn 
inc omen, pow ora, privileges, f ranohi uoe nnci all t he undert t"..kine 
and e..aseta of the MJoooie.tion, preoent .:md future , and c:reat1ng 
a fir s t and specific mortgP.ec , charge ruu:.t :u edGe in fnv cr of tlto 
Tru.atee for the exclusi ve bonefi t of the holdera of &e.iu. _,on dD 
o f Series "A" t o t he ,?rinci _t>&l amount of One .million uollnr s 
( $1,000 ,000 .00) of ond upon the debcnture e of ~'lid }.'~cipal 
Corporations to t he tltlgrcgo.te tlrincipa.J. amount of 0ne <illicm 
One hund r e d 'f hou.Ga.nd Dol l r.t.ra ( 01 ,100.000 . 0 0 ) lodged and de-
pooi ted m th the Aas~cintion l)UX3U~nt to. ~e te.rmo of oo.i C: ' 
Agreeraent and of oa i u !:)tatut c a , n.nc -J rovl.l~inc for a fi r ot nne 
a ·,ec ific mortgo.gc , c.P.nr ge nncl Dl eC.ge i n fnvor oi U4c ~rrUGtee 
for the exclusi vc bencfi t of the 1:olG.eru of the ·~on6.o of ouc-
ceeding aeries i f :my, of r;n<'. U:->On t:1c debcrturcn of· t he ~.':'unic i na l Cor~~rat iona t o be loc.cc, r··s(: (:a JOS i t ee.: ·:.i t h the 
~\sooc iv.tion :1urouant to t!-. torr.m o~· tm.L '.[;rcenent t·m·, of s:'!.l c 
~tatutec , t LG \:J'1 ole us no:re .fully net ::::orth ~nc: 1...iipul!.tcd in 
the ~aid :.:ortcn.ce need oi' ·: l'tmt horoin:-ftcr refer:·(';(' to. 
8. That Gur~o ranty :'raf:it <om,.r~.nJ· of C:n~n. lx n.tU· it i :.. 
herebl a~pointed Tl·uotee f·-.r ~i:o r:.ol,~c::.~~ c:· !..:.C.i{! on( o lli"'lder 
sai fl .dortgnc::,e ::... eeC. of :ruot . 
9 . That the draft of the :_orteF-t,;c Dee<! of: • ..-'rust bct,;Jccn 
the l\saocin.tion and GuP..rr~nty ':'ruot CO!"l)nrzy of c rt.nndc-. o.c 'l'nwtce, 
which bno bocn prepared P.nd cubmittcd to thio ~ectinc end dra.\.tn 
to secure oaic !\onda of the Aooocln.tion, DJ'ld nll the nrovisionn , 
t ermo , oovcnanta, oti :pultt tiono, :>r ovieoee nne: co11<!i tion~ therei n 
eonto.ined nne. i n the .... chcdulc thereto , i ncludi nc . in~iL, _'und 
prov isionc enci >rov iaione for t he CP.lllng or ro<'cnption of :.son®, 
be 3lld the OOMe i s hereby ap roved t o t he ea::,e ~tent nne. effect ~ o 
i f the ea.i d ~-ort(';E'.ee Deed of 'rruot anc: t he <:hecules c.t tached thoro-
to nere oet out in full and as port of thia _s,J-ln\'i, :n-ovided toot 
the Cha1rea.n or V!ce-Cruuman of the Aaaociation ohnll lm.ve the 
riGht to mukc ouch d ixcctiono , chant,-ea or additiono therein and 
the reto ae he r!J:J.y o.~:nrove, ouch :l j)roval to be concluoively eo-
t n.'ul i ahed by hio execution of the said Leed, nnd thn.t n : .. ortgn.ce 
Deed of 'i'ruot oubotc.ntially in the forP. of the cirv.ft oubmitted 
to t his Jleetinc \'Ji th oucl1 correctiono, chnnsco or a.dditiona therei n 
or thereto ac r:JD.y be ma.de by t he Ghair·an or Vicc - (,hai rt·>r:.n as nf'ore-
Gaid and all other de €Ge an~ uocuwcnta neceL Lnry or adviaablc ne 
incidental or aup~lemeutal t hct·eto 1>e executed and aelivered on 
beha.l1' of the ~ ... oaocia tion and l;c uignec a.nu e;<.<:cuted in t.lte r.aoe 
of the : .eaocia.tion by the Clnir:Ja.n or Vice-(,hair . .an a."lG bj t he 
Sccretar.v or Asa1ste.nt ~ccrot:!ry o! the ,·,aaoci<~tion. ru•c.:. that the 
Cor~orn.te :....c:! l of t1e .~aociation bB affi.xet: thc;reto . 
10. Tho.t the Dale :..erice "A" .Bonda be executed by the 
Associa tion aJlC. delivered to aaiu Tru.stoe to be certii'ied and 
delivered in accorda.--tce with the .J,roviaiono of the uaid llortcnce 
Deed of 'Iruat. 
11. 'l'hnt the eaid Seriea ":. " 3ond2 of the ;.Sooci a tion r.ny 
be aolci , nypothecatcQ, pleQged or otherniso di sponed of or any 
part or p:...rte of the aaid :3onda on euch terno UT,c:. con ..... i tiOIUl 
s.nu a t auc-h 1u-ice or prices o.nd either a t po.r or a t ~ c.iscount 
or at a premium n.D the Aa~ociation r:w.y deeu: advisable. but only 
a.:fter denosit with the '·.eeoeiation or the Lebentureo of said 
Municipal Cor9orat1one as ~rovided in said Agreo~cnt. 
ENACn:D Alrr.l PAB&m this 14th day of ·ugust 1929. 





( ::lEAL) Sec:cctary 
' ,. 
<I .... .J 
:;rw ...... i\.~ the .;:'irat . .:crt{;\...[;C :.L:. .?erccnt ~inkir&e ..c'un<.. 
Gold ..i~OndG of the ... asociat!on to the pox v~lue of Lnc - .illion 
.Lollar a ( ~1, 000,000.00) have been sold to the <. J " u i "'.ll ~ 
of Lfll:l!!lerce. 
4 nt;tl@h'"'' "HE'Wii%'1 a ii AP auza 
: .JX ';;.i1T:FJ:M3 the ~·rue tee. t he Guar nnty ':'runt Compnny of 
Conadn, hc.o required t hut A6o ,ooo .oo be denooitc<i t>.·i th it pur-
ouant to t he rortc:~ce :;cod of ':'rust ~ecurinc Dai C. · :.onC.o to meet 
the interest on oo.id : .. om,o f c.l l i ng c.ue on first .... cbx·l~t'-XY v.nC. 
firot h.U(.";U1lt, 1930 . 
~···· ,.....,_..., ... ;..~ b ...... :~,_, .>~.-...J ... to. .. • Y ~Y·1nw :~o . 13 t he \onoci~tion has 
authorized the 1eoue of ::--1x .i.1Cr Cent :A:Iebentureo to the Qbcrcco.te 
m~ount of $200 , 000. 
Bi; 1!' .i.::l.; ·.c.:r.l..:. ,ao a Jy-law of the inti.aor, .....aoex and 
Lake 3hore tlectrlc rL5llway Asnociation ae follooe : 
1. Ear the purj~oeca e.!oresaid t he Ghairr:!i.ill and ireaeurer 
.are hereby authorized t o borrow from t he Cu...'1&d.ir.ar: .u.-..nk of Co ... merce 
a eurn not to exceed ;.)ixty t h ousand aol l ::.rs ( .,i6o, 000 .00) t'\t a n 
intereet r ate not cxceed.1ng ai.x per cent per l!.mlUtl, and to p~ 
t o the ..iuare.nty TrlASt Cotn..?an~· of C:::.nad.o.. saiu aura of ·~ixty thouoand 
dolla.re ( $60,000.00) to meet t he 1ntereot on the sa1d .~omie o.a 
aforeea.id; anu the ·,caociation l1ereby UlJ.tho ri zes t11.e ple~c o.n<-. 
deliverl' to the ~ttna.c. i an ~~nk of Lom:wrca of Duch aoount {not to 
exceed. ~100,000.00) o.f the w a t;1J= p(}r cent Debenturct:J of the 
Aesociation as colla tera l oe cur1t y for th e aaid loan LJS r;w.y be 
required by the aaia l1ank, o.nd the Chai n ann ana Treasurer are 
hereby authori zed to execute ond deliver to t.'"lf.; E.rulk such o.gree-
ments and doc~nte evidencinG such 1onn as the 3ank may require . 
Thin .By•law ohrtll come i nto force and eff ect i nr.lcdi e.tel y 
upon the finnl pausing t hereof • 
(SLAL) 
.FI1V.LJ.Y i?AS,J!.f this 14t h do.~ of . uguet , 1929 . 
( Ggd) .. • :n . t!.'intcr 
Chn.irman 
u. :;-;; . "qrian 
Zecretary 
. .r ... BY-LAW 0~ 'l1t.. .:I~~GB. , Z~::!...X .......... L:.JJ:. 
:OHOffi; .:JJ_~Vl' .•. Ic. .. h.\.!L\~ • .._y ;,.::SOC! T IC.N 
;·m .... .l\i!U\!:, it i o ckcr.'led advieable te rcpcr.J.· b-y-lc:-:.5 
:;ot.}. 13 ~ l7 of the a aid ·.ssoei at ion. 
~0':. '!]L..... ....... xWL t he i nctaor . .... s fHM 4.-I Jl... .;.'.t<. ... !·ore 
-":.1E:c ~. ric :-..o.ilt..:uy Aosoci ~}.tion eno.cts o.o follovu: 
1. That ~y-l.aws J~o~. 13 and 17 of the , ossociution 
b~ a.nd the EamG are lwrcby re;:>enJ.ed. 
4 , *'"&w•w•ne~ • e•sse ".\)!.hFf 
This ~'Y-la.w ehall corre into force an<i effect i.Iar::!Cdiately 
after the final paasinc thereof. 
{£ZAL) 
PL.i:L:r.Y l!:.v:::iJJ this 711ir d d:1Y of September 1929. 
{Sgd) ..., T> \.'inter .c.. ~" . Cl:nixr..an 
.... r: . Brian 
.::>ecretary 
Jfi-LA'-:: 1lU1Jlltlt 19 
A .BX-M\11 to provide for the aaue of J.,ebcnturee to the 
princ1Jnl amount of T\~O hundred thounand C:ollars {$200,000: 
mpg!EAS pursuant to the a.uthori ty ectnta ined in The 
\Vindeor, Eeeex and Lake Shore Ha;)id Railway Act, 1929, the 
Association iu authorized to iaaue debentures to the principal 
fllllount of Two hundred Thouaa.nd Dollars ( $200,000) for the purpose 
o.f providing capital for work ing expend iture of the V"indaor, 
Esuez and Lake Shore R11pi d Hailwn..y or nny e::x.tension thereof, or 
work connected therewith, and of pr oviding for MY deficit caULled 
by the revonue11 of the suid :-tailway 'teing i naul'ficient to meet 
the working C:Xl)end iture in any yep.:r and of providing for any 
other charges or liabilitieo f or which the Association my be 
responsible or for any of the eaid p·urpoaea. 
ANL !:1-u::R:EAS The Hydro-El.ectric :1ower Comtlisa1on o£ 
Ontario has required that t he aaid debentures ahnll bev.r t he date. 
carry the rate of 1ntereat, be payable at the places and in the 
moneys. and be upOn the tex'm.O o.nd concli ti one and mature on the 
date hereinafter oet forth • 
.B.E ~T ..::l!AC!.J:.D aa s. :)'-law o f t.he 'indsor, £aeex and 
Lake Lhorc ll.lectrlc liaJ.lway Aaaociat1:m ae follo~a: 
1. Tbat !or the purpouee a:forenaid the ,,aaoeiat i<>u do ian.ue 
debeuturee of the A ~soaiation to th~ ~rinci~~l amoun~ of Two 
hundx·ed thouean~ ciolla.ro ( ~200 ,000.00) unae1· a.nc. bj virtue of the 
provisiona i.:r.IU tmllj e ct to tl1c terms r-no comtition.o of the Gaio. 
~tatute; euch cH bentw·ee t.o t)ca.r dote the lot day of July, 1929. 
and t.o rr.LO.ture on the let <.:.t:..t of .luly , 1934r an~ to ctu"ry 1ntcrent 
e.t the rate of Lix per cent um ( 61.} !>t!r annum ;m.yaule hv.lf yee:rl.y 
on t h e lat days of Jo.zlWlry ru1e. .;i uly in each ~en.r flllC~ _payable au to 
both principul M<~ intercot in c old coin of lawfUl money in CP..nu.<..a 
at the or inc i ial office of the C ~"..!i.aG.ia.n .Bulk of Com ere c in o.ny 
of the Cities J,; of ··:indoor , Tor onto, J.:ont r es.l. Winni pce or V\.Jtcouver 
in the ~..inion o.;.: Cc.m~dc. at holder 's o:·t i on. 
2. '.i'i...at tb.e O;lit.. debentures be iu cou:Jon form rcgiotcrable 
ae to princi .,:>n.l O~il.y, a.nd ll.'!Ve cou:ooms <J.ttucl1au thereto for the 
~nt ol~ t he int.ere~t. 
_3.. That tho s o.lc. debeatu.rco 3h·:.ll be oealed u-.i.·~h the: 
Co.r~HJ r&te ;.;ea.1 of the .:.uaoci~tion ruH~ shall be tsig:ued by tllC: 
Cha.i.rnu:..n or Vice-Clu.4.1.rr.w.n of the aaoc~a.ticn ano. shall oo counter-
&igne\1 by t . e ~ecrotary or .'·au1ota,-1t .;e.creta.ry o! the Aaaocic.tion 
holding office ~t U1<; til~e of aig.uint,; ana notwitlusto.ndinz any 
change in on.y of the J;>Craono hol<ling aa.i<.l ofi'iceo bet\iieen tr.o 
till.IG o.f :1etu.u.l aigninB ruiu deli very of th(. debcnturoa a.nu not-
\'9.1. thota:r.idint:;; the Lht;.1r •. 1an or Vice-Chai rman BJ'W. tiecreta:ry or 
l·Dsiatan t Gacretfu.·y L:so ai{1;ning may not have held office nt the 
date of the dcbenturea or the c.a.tc of t.iLc cicli very thereof the 
debenturca eo oJ.gne<1 shall be valid a.m:i. -oil'ldi.ng upon the 
Ass.ocio.tion. 
4. l'ha.t the inter«::lat coutlonn attn.ched to the dcbe:.1tures 
6hall have enura.veu. li t hogm;>hed 01' :J rintcd. thereon the aigna-
turoo of t.hc Chairman and ::.ccreta.ry o'f tl1e ~.~eociation, anc such 
e1gnntureo oh~ll. for ull pur1oses . be cem~ed to be oigncd by 
them nnd shall be b.lnuing U ')On th€ .. eEociation notwi thstEJ..n<!inG 
tha.t the pereor12 whose signa. turea ltJr~ have been oo eneraved. 
11 thographeu or p.rinted &.r\:: not a ~ t1 ; e date o.r the debcr· tures 
or ttt the date of t:nc o.ulivvry t hereof, t he C"P.airr:if'n o.no 
f;.eeretary uf the :' ssu~i<rtion r¢n .1cctively . 
5· 'l"het One hunt:.1·ec thout3a.nd <.ollura ( t lOO,OOO) in 
urine! ':.."l.l l:'.1:IOUDi. of ~alt... <tebel l tu:. .. ·es be :1:\•rthwi tll (l.eliverctl to 
The ::yaro- ..:.: lec t1·ic .. cvn,:r Gor.:mJiOuion of C.ntario for the purpoaeo 
s~t forth 111 sa.ic! .... t.atute . 
6. l'hett the rt..:lna inin:..; Cme !nmdrcd thousar&U r.olle.rs 
( ~100, 000) in prim:i }l:U nroourtt of aa.iC: de benturea be. ~eal t v11 th 
a.nu disposed of by the :.saoc ie.tion as :1rovided in aru..<. Ltu tute 
as the .. osocia tion ~i fxon tiruc to ti.r.it.: determine. 
:1:1s .U,!t-law sluJ.l cru•:e into force tl..."lu ~.. ffcc:-t. l. 
im:~edin.tely upon the 1'innJ. pnsf.inc. tl:<. reof . 
..JJIACT .. :L /.ld., .P.LZ::Ll:..L· thio Third O.cy of "--e.Q>teL1bcr 1929. 
-
{ :::gel) 
Cht•i II 1;.-n 
' . 
•• IL .Y . ...u. I .T I or; 
V.fW:;l!IJ\.~ the J!'i rst : ort.ga.g{. vb. ~~c.;.rcf:nt ~iLkir-'8 .iiUn<! 
Golo. .Jon<l& of the '"E~eociatJ.on to th(; ~\r v:. .. luc oi One ;:illion 
l.Jollarn ( Bl,OOO,OOG . OO) )lt.'WC iJecn 1.0e>ll w tlte c.'W...'t<li ru • .i.nnk 
Of l.QJ!i!ll.Orcu. 
~ :uu...t>#Av the Truct flo , the liucu.--anty 7ruat Company 
ot Cana da.. baa rc,iuirec. thn t . ixty t h oUSW'l(. dolln.ro (. .. :6o , 000 . 00) 
be d .t>oc i ted with 1 t pure.mnt to the , ortv-.e;e .i. ccc.:. of ~·ruot 
securi~ said .iJOll<iG t.o Icoet the intcre EJt. en uai<.< uanc.n f clling 
due on first ~"ebruary nne. f iret ' l.tg, tet 1930 . 
1Jl,L .'~61-i.t'.J.;, by i5y- law !~o . 19 t he '.oaoci.A.tion hn.a 
authorized t he iocue of . 1x per cent J)ebenturoa to t he occrecctc 
amount of 1'\..,o h\UlC'.red thouonm. uolla.r o ( "200 , 0<.·0 .co) . 
~ l 'l' j._'";' t:;Jd!. 0.0 0. jy• l :.>\"i of the 1 ru!GOl' 1 } .SllO.X MC I.uk~ :.::hore ::"if.i'"ctric J~nilwcy :~Duocie.tion ne f oll 0\7B : 
1 . .&'or the pu:r >Oeeo a.for orm.i<.< tho Chr i r. l:u; ,:u~,: 'i'l·eaourcr 
a:;:-c1 h~"reby nuth ori:{ed to 'oor rot f1.·o:. t,h(, C r::!.f.lnu ..:'lf'..i< of COJ!l!lerc c 
n fSUrt not to cxceco ...,ixt;y t houaanct c o1l r:.ro ( ~:o··J , OOO .OO) s t an 
1ntereat n.te not oxcecdi ns tJi.x ,<:r c en t per n rnllX1, ..!.II(. "o ~Y 
to the ~uarr~ty Tru~:>t Com .. n.n.; of Can::lLa so.iu SUI!l of ixty thouo~ 
dolla r o p ·6o.ooo .oo) to meet tilt. i ntc.·cct on the sr~ic. ,onC' a c..3 
nforeon.id ; m~c .. t he \J..H:~Oc i1.t ion · .... I..J.' .... ojl U\1 i..' os.·i zeo, t ,.c pleU~C t4'"1C. 
deli very to the ~_, ... n~.Ulll - .r;.k or Cor...;.r~rct: of :;uc~i '-:i-:1ount \ DOt t o 
exceed ( ~100 ,000 .00 ) of t he s a l e .. .:u per c ellt Lebcntures of the 
Aal.Jocia t ie>-n a.a collateral scctU1 ty for the aai,. loun ao iJJDS 'Lc 
r e qui red b.;y t h e eai.c .E~nk. ~!nc. th"' Lh.ti r tJaJJ all<· ~rcasu.rer ·a r e 
hereby authori~ed t o execute a.r,c:; de l i vor to tl.c ."' nk such agree-
ment s on<i c..oc'.ll't.elltO ev .iti.encinJ.; such J. Oh ll .... ~ t' c J.J,,ztk rw.y 4'C Q.uir c . 
Th1a ~.YOlaw ohall oor.;.e i n to f() rcc ur.c.. cf.fcct il:..G.lcu.i~tcly 
upon th~ £ ir.u.l p<-UJ!: ine th~l'(..o · • 
}'l~:JJ..Y ~~,t;~, thiSJ '.:'hixd ~1t\Y Of ovOptc.uber l~~) . 
{ ... ,;a) .i n tel' 
Cl m.i r. "~Wl 
- • ..JXi fU'& 
:~ocret;.r,;,-
~rn"'"'" ·. « D.VOV.t.i, 
.... ..,U;I. TIOH 
A EY-J.,~r.: TO .t1.H.tNlLL J..Ul, '£.H...:.. I~LU ... v..t! .llL...:......;.l."Uli.L:~ 
TO TI£ . ..t.)'hL;t;I P. L .J..uU.:'l' 0.~:' ;(100 , 000. 
~1w~J:.A~; 1 t~ i L providoo by ~ection 7 of The · indsor, 
Essex a.nu Le..Jce ~:hore Rapi d Ru.i l way Act, 1929, that the l.aooci ation 
shall iaouo debcnt1.1rea of the : .. 11soci at ion to such ar10unt ee r.1ay 
be detc~rmined by The Ityc' ro-~ .lectric .. ower Cor.uuiaaion of Ontario 
a~ neccaoary to provide further capital for tllE co~etion of 
the rehabili t:-.. ticn of the ind sor , J1. aacx nne. 7.-k.kc :3horc ~~: ic 
Hnil wn.y fliH< ohRl t sell, 1leC: ge or h:~'""'O the en tc th c aa.l!le 0.11<! • po.y 
the •1rocee<is to the COII:ir.li es ion; 
Ali.IJ ·,Jrr·:n&AS the oail Comrnineion has detenli.nco thut the 
issue.. of debentures of the .~ eaocintion to '!.1 c rinci ~ml ·1.-cunt 
of .:'100 ,000 ifl ncc,ocacy to pr ovi d e fu1thor cc. .. itr. l for t.he 
reb.ubilii a tion o1 the caic. ~·<=:..11·.-.ny: 
.,o~.-; 'riL.JG}'ORl .. .BE r~· .~:.'.C'.£111 a.s a 1\;r-le.w of indso:, 
:Eeeex and J,,:tke ~hore x.J.cctric .. W.i lway .'.saoci a tion c.~a follous; 
1. 1.'lwt for the. pur~ose aforeoaic row. purauant to the 
Statutory e:utho:Li ty a.foreso.id the .~.ssociation co issue debentures 
uf ihc Aaoociation to Un. i")rinci .:>a.l a.~ unt oi. .;100. OCO , so.~ch 
debenture a to bear date the let day cf ;_a,y, 19.30 , ::~.nd ,ilat ure 
the lt~t Gr • .'J or · .. ..y , 1~ 35, <.:Jll .. to carry i nterest at the rate of 
dix p~r cont per annum, payable half-yearly, on the lat days 
of Hay ana llovember in each year 7 and payable as to both 
principal f.Llld inte rest in sol<... coin o.f law:f'ul money of Cnna.da. 
~t the principal office of the Canndia.n ~&nk of Commerce in 
any of the Cities of f.indaor, Toronto, ~ontreal, Winniycg or 
Vancouver. in the :L:ominion of Cr-nada, at holder's option. Tho.t 
the eu.id. deb(;nturea <io tt.nk puri pa.eau wi th.out preference or 
priority one over another. 
2. That tho e o.tlC debentures bt~ in coupon fonn regi eterable 
ao to princip?.l only, D.l'l(; have. coupons n.tte.ched thc.:n t o for the 
po.,yment of the interest. 
3 'i'11nt the ap...id C.t. hC!oture1:1 £llu 11 ))e r.cL(ltiable rnu !)<.'"I.OB 
b;. ccl ivcry unJeae rccictcJc< .. ·.: ... to ;rinci ;'l ~ Ohl:> in tLc name 
of the hcl<ie!' in a. ,.~q:ik:l Cl' to oc j:e:>t b: the: ·af!ocis-·ticn rt ito 
office in tJ·c city of in<. nor, lum<..c- , such rc;:l (itruticm boinG 
noted t h ereon. •stcr sucl! rec:i~t lf:>tion no tr; rwf er thereof 
ahnll be ve-11<. unlcac rr:,:·.c t• in Utt . .ni c' rc!eiatcr U:\ tht: r-cc istcrcd 
holder in nero or. or l.i s J ~c.-- 1 rt. l l'CH:.t utn ti veo 01 1· j o or tl~cir 
dul y autl1or1 zed ~t. torney nne: &imiln.rly nut.ec thereon ~11(~ sai d 
debentures mo.;y be d.iscru.tx&oc.. i'rOll.l rc~iot:ry by be~ in like 
manner tl'<h'"lafGrrcd to beal~er an4 th(.;reu:po.:J truuofcrnbility by 
delive~·y s?~:ll be rc!Jto.L·eu out ()o.id detcntu:ree l:lll,Y ~ain and 
fl'Om time to tin~o uc re~l~J t.crcd or tr::H!3:fc rred t c bearer na 
bc.f-~.;oc . •.:n:y m.tch rc._:i .n.r:• t!on 3ho.ll not c.tffcct th0 necotiubili t y 
Gti' tho cou_pol.'lD w1.ich uhs ll continue to be transferable by 
delivery. 
4. 'XlL;;t t.'l1c c3iG. c!ebentuxea !3~1 be sc.H!.led with the 
cor :;:x>:ra:to seal of the Asm.ociation anti ehnll be oign~c~ by the 
Chnirna.r-1 o:r· "'>'icc- Cho.irr:w.n of t he :'.oooo1 at ion and ahall be 
counte:nsign-ed b;r the LoerGt..'U'Y or .'•LH.liatwt Gecretary of the 
Association ilold.i nt of:ficc ut t1~e t i me of u 1g~Jinc. and not\rl th-
stnnC.ine: an:.; ch:mr:;c i r;. r>J.-:..y of tho pernontt holdine eaid office 
between tl1e tim~ of' actual nisnin...:;: and deli very of the debentures 
8.£"'1d notwi t hst[l.m ing th ... Chc.i rr.um or '/ic~-C:t.ai.rnnn rtnd ~->ccretory 
or Aunista.ut :C;cret11r,;; ~.:;o ~it,ninc m:; n~t hnve htJ l d of~icc nt the 
date of t!1c debcr:tures or tl.c <late of the delivery t hereof the 
debentures so aie,-ned ohnll 'be vcl1d o.r.d bindi ng upon the Aoooci c.-
tion. 
5. That the intercet coupons nttt> che~ 1.c the d.e:-benturco 2-ho.l l 
have encz·;:rve(~ , litJ t c~ru7ihe:;-.. or :>rinte:C. tl.erean we oi c::astuxco of 
the Chal nuan anU. Lccret&.ry ot.' the Ascoei~tion, and ouc11 signatureD 
shal.l, fo1· t:.ll pur.._. cr.e £: , be c. eoPca. to be z i L""l1ed b~ ther. ut\~ oho.ll 
be b i r.di n-:; u ;cm th.e :.2sc.ci2ticn !1.Ctwi thet!:.nciD£ t .h£. t the per3onD 
Wilo&e eit;r~a;t.iatH4 ~ !w.-v c. :C~er~ vo t;:;gl."<l."\1 •.;..~,.. , l..i:t.LographeC. or printed 
a.l.'e not &t U1e rir;;.te of t.b; c.<...r;-er:tur~a or .a.t tbe C:.at e of' the 
c.telivery t ht. :I'COf ' ·~he vh<;.L:t:m~n MG t·cc:rr:te:r,}· of th~ ASi>OC i o tion 
respeeti v el,y _ 
6. ~l'w.t 2&ic. ciL"bCi!ttJ.rci: be aolc.., lll edged or n.ypothecc;t.(!d 
and the prcceece of C~..lcT: ealc:. , p l e tige or hy.Pothecr:. tion be p&id 
to th6. OOJ.d Commie~! on. 
7. Th~e ~--lc.~ ehall. cane into fo rce nno effesct i nne:d io.tcly 
upon the fh:f; l ~:J cil!g tl:e:rcof 
:!!.3~: GT....J:. ~d ;.>ner.ed thi s 9t11 dey of J~y . 1930 
r: . 11. cinter 
C!mi :r.rmn 
r . -:.-: . :::x·ian 
~:cc-::et:.u-:;. 
( ~-- J.L) 
' 
WINDSOR, ESSEX & LAKE SHOnE ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
BY-LAW NUMBER 22 
WHEREAS by By-Law No. 20 of the Association, the 
Chairman and Treasurer were authorized to borrow from the 
Canadian Bank of commerce a sum not exceeding $6o.ooo.oo 
as therein provided for, upon the security of debentures of 
the Association issued under Section 4 of the Windsor, Essex 
and Lake Shore Rapid Railway Act 1929 , being 19 George V 
Chapter .56. 
AND WHEREAS the said borrowing has been increased 
from time to time for the purpose ot paying interest on the 
Association's bonds, and the borrowing authorized by said 
By-Law No. 20 has been exceeded to the extent of $30, 000.00. 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED as a By-Law of the 
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Electric Railway Association 
as follows:-
1. The Said By-Law No. 20 be and the same is hereby 
repealed. 
2. For the purpose of paying the interest upon bonds 
of the Association, the Chairman and Treasurer are hereby 
authorized to borrow from the canadian Bank of Commerce a 
~ not to exceed $90,000.00 at a rate of interest not 
exceeding 6~ per annum, and the Association hereby authorizes 
the pledge and delivery to the Canadian Bank or Commerce of 
its debentures to the principal amount of $100,000.00 hereto-
tore issued by it under section 4 of the Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Rapid Railway Act 1929, as collateral security 
tor the said loan, and the sa id Chairman and Treasurer are 
hereby authorized to execute and deliver to the said Bank 
such form of hypothecation, ple~go or other document as the 
said Bank may require, in connection therewith. 
